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I N T ß O D I' C T I O N. 

1.PPOPAGATION. PTIßPO>i, IN .CHE PLANT I"10I?LP. 2Y4ETIIODá. 

The power cf rerroduct i en in a a 

characteristic possessed by all living organisms. It is a 

necessity fol-the continuance and multiplic ation of 

species. By this process in the plaLt world, the earth's 

surface s ;+ covered with vegetation. C1, de areas are 

encroached upon, the old areas preserved. Ir taie struggle fc1 

existence, those plants are most widely distributed, which 4a- 

have successfully solved the proble1.1 cf the propga.ticn of 

their species. 

There are two distinct iïiodes cf propagation In the 

plant world: -- 1. sexual, an 2. asexual. 

A. Sexual Reproduction is reprcducticn'cf the plant by seed. 

he essential aim is increase of the ind.ivir?ual with ne regarl 

to area . The elaborate mechanisms for seed dispersal spew an 

adaptation and utilization of such agencies as wind., insects, 

birds, man, c . In nature, this mode cf reprcdaction is the 

more common and those plants that have highly perfected their 

seed dispersing mechanisms, are most widely distributed e.g. 

Conipositae. LeguMinosae,&c. 

B.-Asexual 
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Many of the pethods included under Asexual 

Yropagation in practice, are not commient for every 

Plants Only to: ublah give the most rapid 

zesults avo been utilized 14 commerce* OommerciallY 

apea'6ingloto,lv rothcdis have nOt bee4 or while; but 

they i'Lave no i,ight to be contideeed ae taposible* 

Theol'etically, aa will be shown in the following paragraP110* 

vegetative riroawtion iz c capacitY POelm-esed not only bY 

the plant as an individuall but by every port Lon of the 

Plant* Thew:Corot prat1ee4 as loll also be ahewn_ 

lt la an ignorance of conditions, thtt causes the failure 

of any pOrtion of any plant to -(A:1 roprodutedo 

2* 00 Ov 0' E OPAQATIO 

.Althou4h t1v3 fact: is sometimes not genorallY 

eacognised there iz an unlimited capacitv-for Vegetative. 

regeteration in the p1c:nt world. Not only do indivielual 

Plunt$ P0aoss t capacitybut oven portionst attach-04 

Or severed, a faLt Ivh1Q.ii is 10"an by a consiOerotion of the 

Vsrioue vogetatiVe means of inexe4se in nature* 

A4 vr-t. Tole vi3t of Dr ftt 

r tti o V 

;,"Qr,:z.c1,-Au9!4.41 

The plant as a whole Lae the power of reproducing 

itself by the production of speoiallized vegetative , 

organ$ / 

(Figure 1.) 



organs, The organs are giOdifiOd tG serve AS Storage 

organs, /Lent therefore, d 14JIZ of the plant, 

naturally ,r accidentfJlay occurs olese storage ortannz 

b0Come from the plant, By reason of the 

reserve food material 4.ontalned, life is howeVor naflx 

toined, until the Aew organs (roote, shoote, or both) 

necessary to reconstitute a new individual are formed. 

Such Modlicd vegetative organs arise nOrmally and aret.m. 

Rplbs, 1-:1.1:vils, Or bulb tubers. (m061..led buds) 

Fleshy laaves. (imOdified lefwes) 

oft,sets, atolons, shisones, sucxers runners, 

stem tubers, flesh? stoma. (modified sto) 

t. Root tubers, fleshy roots (modified roots) 

Thus it Is eeen taut every vegetative portion of 

r:7 the Plant (etem, leaf und root 4, even in exceptioml 
() 

casesiparts of the.flower) WAY becom° modified to act 

as reproductive organs*. th the construction ot tLese 

reproductive organs nature bas f011owed a certain 

Principle* Where there is e orve store of food, 

the attachmnt to the parent plant is slight* The 

veprodwAive orgun 18 eaoilY detached, and b7 1øøfl 

of Vat) reserVe food is at once able to suPPort itself? 

/ 



sleshy leavea). 

4: 

Where., however, there iG little store of notrishment* 

the attachment to the mother plant is much closer, and 

the detachment is unually gradual (e.g. stolons runnerS 
(1) 

)bilizomes, &c.) It follows from a cons1der0,1on of 

thl method of 1,Togetw,:lve reproduetion that a resery Of 

food material (olther in the reprOductive organ, or oloee at 

hand in the Parent plont ) is a factor fcvouTing vegetntive 

.reprodebonA, 

account- In Pratice* 

This factor must therefore be taXen into 

( see P ) 

h4 11,?,ent...,_.. a vb... Advent. organs_ formed 

for roproftet1on, 

If the plant does not moolry the nornal VegotatiVO 

oreans for the. purpogo of roprodllotionl it nuy reproduce 

Itself to the !,-ormation of adventitious orzlawt utich -in 

comraditihc,,Aon to tha normal voeatatiVe organsi. arise 

aragra.Y.,0 These adventitious organs' axe of two Kindslios 

adventttlous Shoots ocurring on roOtO 

either directly or ofl result of woundtne (see p.. 

adveatitlov!s sza I e, ets ocurrinE on -rot s either. 

directly or as the rit of ,»,roWing (see p 

In this method. of asexual propagntion, no storage of food 

material / 

1901, 
(1)A1.1en, 1906 Th1e-I,R5-.1Puchart.-2e 1375, Nye 1904, 

VFchting 1900. ,?!. 

(6) 
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these orgue is attended with no dIfficultY0 the store 

of food material and life generally being maintained by 

the mother 'plant* L=r (ceo - 

In the euao of the mo01Y-ied vegattive too" the store 

of food naterial* (av(M k '-,hough adventitious or are 

_01; formed till after entire or partial detachment) le 

aticient for life to be. maintained" until theseLnew 

Urgargi re PrOaiCed, In this crsel however* the 

severed portion has neither a store of food material' nor 

ia it -already in poklesien of aavntitiouz root and 

shoots* tolvefore tbe roprod».ctivo energY* wnile exilating 

As often not able to as:ert itself, owing to the unfavour 

able d(nfditions under Waich liVe is maint(,,Ainado. 

if however* a ceAfain arount of moisturet and an even 

temParature be present*. rap oduction le effected 'and 

new organs are for=4* This is shown by extplat of 

detached portions (a.pgob ralchos of willow &c.) 

give rise- to ne-i orghs it pretence of moisture* 

The ptienolAmoil of zproutlng of 014 etoolet after 

trees have been cut flOWn, also shel4 that the portion 

remaining after the ovrirj h place han the 

power under itable conditionfi of regenerating. 

Tfl u part of a plant baeones net only wOund04# 
but 3ntirely severed in riturei the eapal'ativa enara 

or reproduotive power is first made avi6ent in the 

Vorzatlon / 



formation. of healing tissue te=ed callue* VMS 

this callus- tieue, the adventitiOus organs may aritte, 

though net -1e.ceszily. 

This fact of. callus la alsO ta4en account of in practiCAS 
A 

Natures method Of healing is utilitied in the severing eí 

the organ, and conditions are observed whic b. will induce 

''calius formation* (pee p 

In practice also adventitious root 2 and voote are 

induced by mutilation 4c4, The portiOn on which these 

adventitious organs are desired* iv either loft ue in reca 

nature* in conrieotion with the parent plant, until they 

are formed (ol,g1 layering* inLiexclng 

u4xt---p2-4,06.- 0 10.) or if the part Of the plarc, is 

seVered, due recompose is given for the io Of 

nutrition so occasioned* (e,,g* cuttIngs &c.o. P ii. )o 

It is seen therefore that vegetative methods employ,: 

ed in practice, aro derived directly from an observatiOn 

of the methods occurring ln nature* In vegetutive 

reproduction ulth rei to parts intended by nature 

to propagate, certin principles are followed* It le 

only when tee principies ara observed in pectic 
that success la possible, in methods imitating th000 

indicated by natureo. 

With regard to part0 not initended by nature fOr PrOPat 

gation, the inherent tendenCY to reproduce is expressed 

only under those conditions which maintain lifet 

In 
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Inpractice tberefore any pr t- of the.Plant not 

intoaded bynature to propaEata. (64,84 ctuttings)maY be 

made- to reproduce, if due consideratiet 18, giVkln to 

Conditions w'hich will maintain life* 

OF :VNT 

Aiong the various methods of vegetative reprouetion 

the best Mown are the following . They f011Ow DaturallY* 

from a consideration of t,he methods employed by nature, 

t on o Veve ,tiVe re rodi , ve o- 

In this mode of vegetatiVe reproduction (3.nclud4 

ing 7,ropagation by stolons, runners, bulbs, tubers, 4c4) 

the plant is artificially divided, and new pUants obt6ined 

(cP# A. bot), 

Since in nature the conditions that favour seed formdtion 
to 

are usually antgenisticithe l'ormation o ' vegantive repro:, 

ductive organs in practice the .one oan usually be pl.omoted 

by inhlition of the other, Luxuriance ln geowth 10 usuAXIN:i 

accompanied, by barrenness* These obserVations have gin 
rise' in bertioulture to the practice of checing in some 

mAnner.the upward- flow of the zup. that would oherwlde 

go to the develOpment of the seed* Thus tbe formation Or 

vegetative omm are induced in artificial waye* Buell as* 

scarring the centre of bulbs; wounding thn crown of a plant 

cutting / 



cutting ort terininal 

te_ 

sec_l 

Those methods aro round, uhIlls preventing the formatiON 

to promcte Vac produet of 1,311oKere and offriets) which ratty 

then be used or trio vagetativo prOpaErtion of the plant4 

b MEX.01.1.9t flrF 

- llama 
Yi;- In the u;othodS of artificial 

from the considerlon of ta',:u-r,1 

aever 

Or a Piant is pegged do ìd to Dpil 

derived 

th3 sboot-o- 

vrious voys 

to induce root formation) but is not severed from the 

piant, until fter tir formation* The method 

only convonieat for low growing pints or brar!ceS 

ti ca can et.4ily broUgbt into eoTot itfl the oil* 

449.21a02,J The :Iliethod Of agz,99.4.2,1,. 1:6' really a 

cpecial :Po= or layering* Whr)n a mnIll iz too 

highl or so: fator maeo it ineonvnient or 

Imposc,lb:Le to bring tbe branch to the sail, the 

ioli (uully damp mosst damp earth &c) 111 coni 

Veyed to the brt-,neh* 

The T::TAhod of .44=cr also a special, 

form of la:orina* The pint on it own roots is 

ec4u1vQient to the brunch atabed to the parent 

plant, in layering onT5 mroottaget tnd the special 

soil in this case Is tiLa1421,1201I. In the 

case. / 
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case- the now formation is the caliUS tissue -0#, 

not nacer;Jstlrily roots- and shoots4 Inarching ta 
4 

also. termed °grafting t!,y aPr6ae_12.t,When fOr sera, 

reason or :.,,,nother it is incOnveniant to avail one: 

salt of tie whole plilt,tfor its increase bY any or 

the foregoing methods* a part in entirelY severed 

from the Parent plant and reprcauced in the follow* 

ing,waY8* '411e. reproduction by natural euttin60 

tsXes place is frep.u,ently in nature* owing to 

taie unfavouratle conditions.* ttis nethod from ita 

convenience tends to becoi e. tho moot 1mPortar4 in 

practica* since due. regard Win be paid to these 

conditions* 

Ce POz,eVor ze, 

:4ILLaEL. Xn the method of reprocuc;tion bY cuttings, 

some Portion of the Plant, not Intended by nature 

to propagate. (root, aten and loaf) i8 seVered*. - 

With the facor of llust 1j-Lith the necessary 

envibonmental conditionol tflOop parto aro artific; 

ialIY induced to ¡row,i, Roots or shoots (or both* 

in tne case of Lie s and topless stoma cutAmge) 
must be rOMEid bofore tI cutting cln be said to 

hove strucle* 

railaUULA The method of grafting is realiY that ar 

cuttings on a special soil - bearing the same 

relation / 
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IA. 

rela on to. outtihs aet archlng.to layering* Grafting 

is the transference of o. part or a plant (scion) to 

another plant (to)4 4.01,:.;alus-ti22ue,mnat be formet 

to unite scion stocX* (In this erase. the Seion i0 

equiT413nt to t'la; aLktt4nk4 the oto is the opociQl- soil) 

uguaa. The vegetative. .7ethed of hIldaing it5.*i30 a 

particular Perm of grafting, ana time' a special -form a. 

cutting* The metLoa con3ist in the tronsferring of a. 

slakiae bud of oho plant to the stem of anoL:.-ner, (Ti1 

bud in Ville case forms th a .uttin the tocX, as in 

grufting t,he special 00.1-# 

2 '4 VLG7TA 

By a consiaeratioh of tiw Mearai of Veg,ettive reproduction 

in nature, and by the benastious in .practice of t,Alch a. plant as 

Agaugu !ttonta_l any part of which cap be made to regenerate, 

one ZUBt conclude that the- capacitY far veg6tati,e ProPagation 

is inherent ln all plants, and in all parto of the plant*. It 

10 in fact as much a characteristic. of ttie organiam as is growil. 

Th:e. experience and researChes of horticulturu:t.isto and 

betanists up to the present day, eri only Iead on to this 

conclusion*. 

In earlier time s. it was thought that stems :.;;ere the ..nIy parts. 

(1) 
of the plant which bore buds oh their Burfaee .but later- 

inveStigations / 

(1) Lindley 1355.&e. 



investigations have proved that adventous roots and shootS 
are not confined to any "--rtiir pOrtinn of the plant, 

Their deVelopmont :W latent if not expresood in ever/ 

Vegetative parte ans, depends on condition extrinsic .And 

trinsics, Either directly ov indirectly (i.e. as a retyult of 

normal vegetatiVe gvoviti), or ac the result of lore stimuluS 

such as wounding Otever:tug) 

P19#0,pfal give rise to sloots (no:2=01) 

roots (adVentitious) 

229.11_ can give rise to roots (nom)) 

oboot s (adventitious) 

4gaxim.pan .eavo rise to roots (a(imatitlous) 

shOots (4dventitiousl* 

This is well ri 

(a) 
plified in the .case of Acanthus Itiontan4* 

In .nuture, through 1Cì of _favourable conditions' the 

power of regonertiont to be present by a consideratiOn 

or the various vegetative ::_ethoe,:$:01 increase is not alwnys 

exerted irt all parts of the ite plant* Xn p,motioet the 

Supplying of auch conditions hate made it posiblo for :711 

Vegetative parts of the plant to prOpugatO 0.3.12111WMA 
- 

sprAt inq 

(I) Any portion of tbisplunt will give rise to a new 

individual, and cuttings may be taXen or 
' (nodi and internudal portions) 4:44, and 

latt..44 (ac pjg.4 )1) 
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-I4Ontanao 

TheereticrAil pinciple or the km:1'6r c.1 

Capacity fox vegetativoreproduction follows from d study 

or the coastruCT,ion'.of trIP Taant, Title plant is a iiving 

organism, coMpose (in the, flowering plants) of xot, and sboot' 

zxperianoo. an Investigation of. Various monomer:4 

Wass and trans_tionb fr-3m one organ to another allow that 

these organs are not distinct, and taat tbere is no strict 
1) 

limit between them as vle aro accustomed tO Place* The. 

difference ill external appearance and internal strocture 

been evolved as a rcs41t of different conditions on pnrta 

vith different filncton.B4 By eVering thetecoWitio and 

functional netamorDhOsea Taw/ be made to occur 0- 0,g* roots 
2) 

inte shoota 4;0A- Lt', thcreforet reproduction ts po t1 
Sa7L-tivo. 1644-A4- skena...a (94. A-06 6'4-et 

A° all parts, the only cowition being the presenme of 

undifferentiated ce40 or 0,:a1G whose destiny is not '7"ot 

tIXGd, ¡fl order tnat grz:Aith d cuo'1nt diffemntlatton nfr 

follow* Those undifferentiated cell muy already be present 

Or nay be supy:disd in th new formation of cal1uS4 

Nowt .siAce the general construction of plants is 

the salne, it follows therefore that the difficulty, in some 

casts inabilttY at tt Present of malty pin:nts, to repret 

duce themselves, is not real but depends on conditions, mQ 

trinstO 

(1) McCallum 1905. 
(2) Philippi 1901. 
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extrinele and intrinsic*. The importance of this principle 

that the PaPabilitY of VegetatiVe reproduction lo Inherent In 

all plants* and ln all parts of the plant* is very great in h 

horticulture* It acts as a stimulus to finding the necesery- 

conditions for veastative propagation by careful notes of 

experiments*. :4ust as the beet or only conditions fox' SUCCO3S: 

fa Culture Of PlAnts have only been found by experience, 

4-, *A_ OF t"Frl, 1TION 

al conditions that are neceeenry for 

regeneratiOn tin its Widest sense, sec p ig are those whiCh' 

are essential to the support of lire : viz* a certain amount 

of heat* moisture and food material, These conditions have 

bee0dedueed from a consideration of nature's methods of 

propagation. EVen the rood material can can to a great 

extent be dispensed with, sinCe 1i crin peroist for oome 

timaeiiti and regenerntion taes place, e'en when the plant IS 
(2) 

starVing. 

In practice all these conditions must be supplied, 

awe the conditions of life vary for each individu91 plant* -et- 

owiU the conditions of regeneration* This fact has been 

sometimes noglocted, In many pit z it has been found that 

by a selection of a sheet of a d ifferem age Or condition, by 

by / 

(1) See notes on culture of plants in current garden- 
ing periodicals,e.ge. Garden, Gardener's Chronicle&c 

( 2 ) McCallum 1905, 



by the Choice of a different season of year* according to 

the rest period of the plant for the insertion of the 
(I) 

cutting* and in other ways by adapting the conditions 

to the nature of the plant* success has been achieved even in 

ease* which were at first pronounced incapable of being 

reproduced vegetatively by means of cuttings* 

In Practice* the Phenomena of regeneration are found 

to be promoted by additional artificial conditions* 10* by th 

application of various stimuli*. An increase of y bo 

found to act as a stimulus in regeneration* An excess of 

moisture my glve the w:;me result* Other external conditiona 

Muy be used as limull* but the chief stimulus in regeneration 

has been found to be undoubtedly that of the 2901. 

Tulle in nature* reproduction often taXes place 

directly without the intervention Of a wolld stimulus* or 
far 

formation of healing tissue* yet it is/more common even in 

nature to find new fo=ations resulting from a wound* ThU4 

the wounding* mutilation or entirely severing a part of a 

plant bas been utilized in practice In order to induce new 

formations.* The tissue callus* provided by nature to heal 

the wound* often acts as a starting point of dif-rerontiation* 

and subseent root and shoot formation* Therefore in plants 

that are slow and obstinate in rooting* artificial stimuli 

have: have been giVen by Outting or 4=4 of the callus* in or 

order to induce the rormation of these organs* (see after) 

Not / 

he 



Not all plants* however, mate ,UJO of this callus 

tissue for the formation of new organs* The amount of ,oallus 

formation is usually correlated with the ease of root and 

shoot formation* and according to the presence or abzence of 

preexisting structures* new orguns ;-:lay or may not arise from 

the callus tissue* Thus in the stem* the pericycla i rarely 

active* NeW Organs therafra usually appear from the callus 

tissue itself* In the root) however* the paricycle 0 the 

important function or prochuting lateral rootlet*. Therefore 

under the conditions of savoring the root and treating as a 

cutting* it is not tnrprising to ;"ind shoots are also 4ormed by 

UM pericycle - instead of arising alw:ys from the cnIruit*- 

5. -1117-1,A TE 

Aq; :7 

;In orner to Imam" nogeneration or oproduction in all 

its aspects_ especly its three main features* :pallus* pjaa.. 

and 11 formation* It is desirable to Know what contributions 

have been vide to the suNact by Various authore* eneelallY 

during recent years* 

At the outset.1 the term Pageneration. has led to sOme 

(:onfusion among investigators owing to the limited sense 114 

which it has bean usad* it hae*.howeVer* been generally agreed 

among modern writers, such as RabaX (perhaps the greatest 
(1 

exponent on the subgact) Tans, lastor* =Callum* morgan &c* 

that the use of the term In its wider aPPliaation IS after all 

the / 
6. 

(1) see bibliograghy under each author. 



theyonly possible one, since the phenomena of regeneration 

re.'so closely intii4ate with those of ordinary vegetative 

growth* The following table has been drawn up in order to 

make the term as employed by the variOus writers Intelligible 

t:t a' glum,* 

ala (The subdivisions are necessarily orwbt arbitrary 

to make the meaning clearer. There is really nO 

hard and fast line between the various processes). 

Lulimmallea in the modern, or wide sense, . includes the 

general phenomena eonneeted with vegetative parts giving 

rise to new tiswae, new organsior Parts of organS* 

(sea Goebel, Klobst Kirstes, Morgan 

Regeneration therefore include- 

3.4 Regeneration (lililited sense) 

2, Replaeement or Substitutions 

3. RestoratiOn a. or organ 

b, of Individual, 

e qqtloti - ted .130wT, 

The formation of an organ tde nOvet, exactly re.* 

sembling in function and form the lost part. (MS* as point* 
ed out by Miss Kupfer, limits the use of the term,* to the 

restoration of embryonic tissue in root and shoot)* 

(see Plem, Fear*, Pfeffer, Prantbs) 

11i le t lIalgM___ 

The substitution of another organ, the 

of wrg.loh are already in existence, for the organ or Part 

which / 



/0 
t. 

which has been lot. This may occur in to ways; 

lf By the modification of Gn organ whia taXes on 

as for as po63ib3e the external appearance and 

internal structure of the lost orgcat The 

development is AP4OrMA1A 4 50e ,941,Var;t. on 

root and shoot4 

g4,. by the development of latent organst whiCh would 

not dovolops but for the new conditions of severing 

Or mutilotion* The develiopMent is 

(This is synonymous with vegetative growth under 

abnomal condition s4 

S" -0-rgeD., and Vlorbs. 

111-,, eStoratlei,4., 

The delpopment of an oegan #de novo s at a place 

or in conditions tlere normally it :';ould not occur. 

6 nv TIO 

ATV"' Ti VIT 

VL'iOUB y * 

The consideration of the term TaantliktOri, leads 

one naturally to conAder the estion of the 9matt...,91_ 

getwerwsp. ThiS ;Inch vexed ilestion has been dealt 

with by the diff-eont lawiterst acording to the more or 

less liDited cohception they held of Regenaration A 

briot summary o- some of the cau 

be 

sal factors advanced might 



en, 

be Wren. (The viere giVen are naturally by no mean. 

exhaustive (7,ft literature under each) They Only give 

an idea of the different lines iich have been followed)* 

The causal factor Or factors according to 

land Farmer is) stimulus due to chemical and physical 
agenc100, 

Driesch 

GoeJ1 

Klein 

Kupfer 

KUster 

correlations 

partly wound stimulus, partly formative 
sturfs, 

Removal of part, acting hice extern l 
conditions 
(against wound stimulus and polarity 
us causal factor S), 

ferments or eXV065(theory of formative 
otuffe in alt(rcd form) 

removal of hindrances to growth 

MCOallum controlling inelucnee of organism acting 
along Protoplasmic connections, , 

Morgan phYsical differences, tension or cell 8,1c, 

(against tileory of Tormative stu.:Te) 

Noll form disturbance ae stimulus 
1 

V6chZint, polarity 

Wiesner wound stimulus from dead cells. 
Ketu-sLe., 

see also under:- 414N24 E911141WSZ, Ift4Xer4 War4P, 

&c. 

TaYing the term p,easneratipp in the wide sense* 

the Wficulttee which arise in the consideration of the 

Causes of the ptenemenon considered in ite limited sense 

disrpear* Since Regeneration is .a characteristieof 

the / 



ZR 

tbe plant*, the causes for its phonOmena are the same EIS 

those.Vhich govern grONth. Like growth, tha caPabilltr 

for regeneration 4.5 un evidence of tbe life of the p1ant4 

This may be termed the akillIkkg Theory. as opposed to the 

1..OgIllpt;yp,;(rf theories of -ocbN,(4 c7tc. or 

more materialistic theories of Morgariand otbers It 

compriees the vound stimulus tfteordes of Noll,. Wiesnert 

Pfeffer and others* 

Oeeing that life i .neither chemical or physical 

despite tbe simulation villich many m.litIntts would cell 
(1) 

life neither -will. the problems of Pegenoration be salted 
aryvo-toley.4,-t- 

in Vftis tlireeqtofl Life is tal anorgY, a forCet 1174440. 

electricity, tbe Octusez or vblab ocinti1oaiy we 1M01, 

nothinali but to evi&ancmof 'which o_re GroWth 

is an eVidence of '414ø ... so ulso is Tiegenr4tion* 

in ale plant is a bloilllUE W21 Or constAictive 

Proce$s* 

to u rebu1iding4 reconstotivet reproductiVe 

or reparative PTQcoes* 

922F is development under. norMal cond1tion04 

POWOductim tS. usually eevelOpment Invle the abnormal 

conditions of mutilation or sevarl.ng though it 

may alp° occur in normal conditions., 

/ 

Adtre ,.. Pr .t, esoc.1912 



Since growth asserts its.lf in a certain farm 

according' to conditions* tbat is to say* the plr.nt adepta 

itself to its environment (Plan co"oFy)* 

Regeneration n13o . mnifeû ts. itself in a fertrin form 
(1) 

according to conditiona* 

Too great an emphasis ban ofton been Dald by inve stigaterS 
) 

on tì- q-e form*. Wbothor t1 e. reoulting orgafl le a root 

or shoot does not reall -Itert since there is no real 
(3) 

limit between thee or.wIns* 

The end of Regeneration is rer,roduct1on0 which 

in itself is usually the cwpletion of a reparatiVe proce 

and the form in which the phenomenon manifests iteelf 

depends on conditioM* =ace the .cacity for PegoberatiOn 

is latent 431 the plant* these Conditionn may be normal; 

Usually, howevari since the natural tendency of the plan t 
(4)' 

under normal conditions is to reproduce itA)lf by seed 

abnormal oenditions such as wounding* mUtilation or severing 

Of the vegetative organs are usually necessary to call 
(5) 

energY into action* The wound stimulus Cannet 

howeVer-be said to be a %Mal factor* It in merely a 

stimulun / 

rr - 

(0Bos rooults of investialtorn, 
e*.g* Kiebst Veichtingt Gedbol 

(3) see baclar* b_ 
(4) see bacX par . 

t. 
(5) nee ettlingeW* Kitchen* R140&94.1&101. 

wo-c(PA- Hering) Townsend, lislowt 
Burns* 00001, Pfeffer* 



2 3 

StImUltSt,prOmptingtIm3ratic,n) wr1ich aY Cn cvn taX0 

place without its al,. it, is, however, undoubtedly the 

primary stimulust .tltoringa it d000 .unctIon 0r 

activity of the whole:or part of the plant, ' Under the 

new conditional. ti o Plant 20 to Y4pout tao to reat 
itself, Port s(AAng that the activIt or growth of 

pint is governed by such factors us turgidityi OhemiCaX. 

chanes in the cell 840,, it follos -that these arn all 

minor fotorst (not primary factors) in the procesS Or 

Regeneration* All theso factOrs are necescAry but no 

one, c.::An be trid to be the cu se of Reganaraion,*' The 

changes involved in these facters moult ?von a disturbance_ 

of the activity of the plat, which itself is brought abOut.' 

by normal conditions dulg the life of the plant, or 

abnormal conditions Of wound and other stitlult* TherefOre 

these fuotore involved are 14 renIitY effe012,, TbeY 

in their turn act as secondary' timul.4 giving rise tO, 

secondary effects*: 

(A tuble hae been drawn up to mite the MAning clearer)* . 

Regeneration 



 

merent capacity in tu e. plant inuall7 0,11Ted into 
being by Piraary.sti.mulusi, $01.1.12-44-or 

(in ItanY 
44.11agg6t 

laant s thip ca pa itti' 

a 2timluz 

AftEuka4 or 
tiol 

Q'r prevention from 
functioning* 

mary fAimulue) 

dieturbunoe of 
tivity 3,1d fi$,Taction 

of pfrts 

(general lata) 
acting as 

st17.ulpg, 
Kaster) 

-di:cferenco In t.::T.-i,:-..,:1,:..zi (Ww.'6'..-,n) 
4 0.,alleita. c%_.11,..,I, :...,: -., ::i. - ,L. :.. .:, T11,-1-:-.: .. 'f3... : .L-.f.,.,..r,) (8peclai 
.11utritiVe fAtAtter (Cog) . ..,: , Kapfor ) e.:ffects ) 
& onzynou ptiMpl; 

,...Polarity chanoei (Klets) 

formation of moristem 
- formation of other meristetio tisanS 
- stimulus to latent organs (:04d$ ) 
,0 stimulus to exit:j.ng or ... rì (root & shoot) 

dependeilt on ¡,:.erILYitiong 
see aft &Sternl -& IT.Ahf)1 

Amount of cllus large or small 
- Formation of nail oram rrom oalln0 

or new meristem 
- Development of latont orgnS (bud) 
ao Modifiction of existing organs (mot and 

shoot) 

The / 



The Vari4tion in al Ruts in cuttings and 
(1) 

phi'to of the TAante which have 80 o73an ,ip-!)eared 80 puzzling 

i « Ä1t e 004proOns1ble wnen one- consider9 that Regeneration 

here is ewiaie-7-14-y a "14144,_:41:1,, Lind. that the 

rt1hlts will be. conTowiod or adapted. to tile imnediate need 

Of tho. plant* This 18 by het moam a teleolOgical eXplanatien 

KIss Kupor corder s* It is, u_in ecology, the 

adtpttvtin of tl4e plant tC . t6 cmvivonmnt* Tbis repArative 

proas-1 lo in;- 

14 .Tho heall0;. (Do.' the wound (see on callus) 

24 The forma,tion or new, or the 7:levelopme7t of latent 

orgns, which *re nece2sry..to the conpletion of the rerara; 

tive process* The fo= of the or- e,n will. therefore be that: 

which terVes tÌ3 rapavtivo proco8s- beet* Now since. 

PUcn ;-.11-10 1.1; 
At are essential Iriunotions In the 

life of the p1441, or!4 of the- ergns.ill b bt which 

best iril those fun4tiohe. ThiI expininz why roots. are 

usually formed first on severed leaves, Pld i.oO S are 

first formed even on roots, if they ara: old 8nd unable 

to function perfectly# 

The loId: reeach. in the sUbject of vegetative. 

propagation is 80 vast, tht m. effort to systoatise reeults 

1ms been node, and notes, orilnI and otherwiee4 collected 

ndr 

(1)K1ebs 1903, Kaster (111903,, Goebal(i11905N 
(,1v)190, (i) 1905 C. 

(2) Yurfer 1907. 



under the r alloring- 71ead.incs. Y 

Vegetative Prc pa r:ï:iF>n:Oinnerolly r,omi.dered.à.n the 

- .L'JlOvti7.a.ing P,i.i..tit7J.¡. 

Vegetative Propagation in Particular, by meanB Of 

cUt'Eì ïngs , (Root, átem wad Leaf) in Flowering 

P.1.cl2f;$ * 

By sO dGirág * It wa-A8 found that the essential phenomena 

connected with vegetative reproduction, ,241.4a4 xpq, 

and : :i'ormatioTl* wcu1ß be considore0, The same 

i'.'t ph:rto::úa occur in the cC3Tìs 9.dt;%r?.i t iC]n of other ii"egeta tiVe 

methods, 

pp 

but xot, ne:es:a.xi?.=. all together,* 

<J t LD' , ('\ '-`*.}' i.. (c !AJ..4A s formation is the chief 

, 

pL JAoSidoL 

ç' / 

(C: (callus and root remotion c } ile 
chief p r i:a, Tr oi4 formation 

need: raut be Oon.; idorec'. , :: f,. cE3 branche$ 

nOt roots ara 2oiarii.I.rf la`ered )s 

It was found advisable to subdivide the subject into two 

parts. 
Part I: dealing mainly with the theory of Vegetative 0 

Propagation in Dicotyledons, Monocotyledons, and 
Conifers. 

Partil: containing articles, general and particular 
collected mainly from the current gardening 
periodicals, on the Propagation of the various 
plants in cultivaticn, arranged alphabetically 
in their natural orders. 



r7, IMPORT 

AT 

tiCability, 

PrO 

DIOOTYLEDOWS, nEljaUjazta_.;-8, 

o 

144 C4114e04--. 

7 V 4a7,TATIVIll 

rLTUR ; Their General Prao- 

Vegetative proPagatlon is important in D YI dons 

for mail? reasons - 

a. Wen seat! "41L11 na riper in ti:41s cotrY and must be 

imported* g, ln manY rubs 

Whe4 seed tnat is proftuced is not goode e*g. 

Liftlae`47"if"1,4,,, 

4hen seed is good, bit the resuitins Plant is not to 

be relied upon for purity or colour or form, 

e,g. /642,21-4vars, j)iappus barbatug vars. 

b, A$ a mire method Of PrOpagation where plants hybridise 

freely amongst themselves* e.g. Cist1neae0 Such 

plants as W;124g and 404antheplu raised from cut- 

tings a320 often sUporior frm the point of view of 

purity, to seedling Plants, 

True varieties are itritariably increased by seed: pro- 

pagation by euttingst &ot iS usuall employed for 

hYbride/ though these can also be raised from seed 

by/ 



by eareful selection, when Well established, e.g. 

Rerbelle (by $eed), tgaboT41:1, (by cutti4a0). Nov 

hybrids are obtained from sJed by ,!,.0nd,,,11413 Law( 1) . 

0. As a method of t;ontinuing a sport or luVsnile 000.0 

stage as a distinct Oant(2) e.g. aburn Atxmi. 

Outtingm are also made of the best coloured shoot 

in order that the resulting plants mcv2 also be well 

coloured or variegated, o.c. many Euphorbiaceae 

( 1 CrPt010- 

d. For quick rooters, propagation by ster4-cutting s is 

the goneral mode of Increase, e.g. 41.140As yeroniqt, 

44424g4i9.4, FAc. 

e. Vegetative propagation by means of layering is emplOyed 

when the plant is a shy rooter, and ,,uttings are 

diffloult, to strUe, e.g. many shrubS bus, 

241.19,49.1=119.4, 6.42.19.1* &es 

The metLod of :ptilg is emPloYod for many rewione 

To give a weaXly VarietY the benefit of a strong 
stocX. 

For economy In Valur:ble plants, whieh may be used 
as scions on StocXs of less Valuable nature. 

To diminish or increase the height of a plant, and 

f. 

to 

(1) Bateson 1366 and 
on Hybridization by 

BlaringheFd. 1909 
also literature 

(2) cr. also Conifer 

1870 and cp. recent literature 
aced auch as Rurbn41909. 
1 Clari910, Green 1910 etc. 
en Graft hybrids (see f. footnote.) 
cuttings Chap. IX, page 



Co ga rally o lt bea 

To substitute ch 
fruit traes )k 
Plant. 

and laymmatry 

&r:-_Efl t i e.a (particularly lY3 

witîott disturbing 'the Urigiiía. 

in recent yeaT6 grafting 12a b 

with .1%)1' obtaining :ài, rida 

M :rQhiLg 
*". or g:ctartit'1g approach is metimeF 

more c,onVer4ient tban gra-i`t it'tg proper . the scion 

is ,114I*r' supported by Che ,.toc Sa by t:is means a 

::i:kk;:i? longer branch way +t. ,:s;zit6ak +.:r% bY grafting 

iSá( also the- plant iá3 ``.trkxw3.hg tou.íin u07zi fr= its 

OWA roct till uASien., tates plaeQ 5 e0 Va+i.uaba[.+.! 

ina tec.t 

shrubs 

'De advún4ba_. of úI 1.tot.Xod medling 3. china- 

are 

toc. 

uab for ii d oOded plaits. 

Simple and inexpe n tvE: and certain. 

:£lOwer1ng earlier. 

Value of plants quint dot rmined.. (t4.) 

AµU.dingi zany ornamental tr\íJaJ are morW! 4oJ1vVL1i.e3.;Cÿl¡l 

Propagated by budding tha'm bY graft:lin8: as t;ì large 

number of plants can be obtained fron f:'ic: selon. 

It/ 

(1) Cr. next heading (g). 
(2) IY.eda1911. 
( 3) Baur 1909, Heuer 1910, Iïilclebrarid 1903, Ilirche1309, 

Jost 1907 &1910, Joui.n 1900, lJi.enburg 1910, 
Richter 1910 , Stras 7burrrer 1903; Thuinua 1903, 
1. 4 1S + etc. Ii.nler (7)1907, ;ri 130, . ,Jit r.iach 1910. e c, , etc. 

(4) Oliver 1911. 
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8A. 

2. auffinge do not flower so weil a the se dlinge 

alt ough the outtinZ0 lac2ea$4. e11, e.g. k3 vars. 

3, Annual and biennial plats with few 

exceions e.g. Lob(lia:It Klugial Oaintpaulia (leaf- 

cuttings usual.), raised Peon seed, and wtile the pe2s1- 

bility of cuttlngc to -strilte in. nany Otber plants does 

exisi7" seed is so abundantly Produosd.,,and so easiIY 

obtainable that prafareilce is naturall tve to the 

Sexual mods of rapmduction, "g, psrberi,s, 1!9.aptaBp, 

Oompoitaa, &c. 

80me plants, such a V44 are poor 

rooter5(though ¡Lost Arallas. axe 4usily increased) and 

propagation by Otem-c=ftinge, under t'w (lend:M.0ns that 

ore at present Mown afld practisod,10 a slow and tedioas 

process. Grafting on coamon species 12 the best inetbod 

Of increase from a cultivator's point Of view. Diffi- 

culty inst1,1Xing iz; also i'ounct with LAIny ubrubs, but 

14 nearly every ease the difficulty tas bean, or may be 

OversoLz by repeated experlaielit, 

In most cases, however, cuttings are muc-n to be 

Preferred, as 

1. The uhapa can usually be corArolled to a very 

great extent, e Rice u edu 

20 Plants get legg',Y 

cultivated/ 

Ufa 
and ;lagged at tbo foot, if 



cultivated from Seedlings allowed to grow on, It 

is found men bettor to tUe frequent cuttings fro4 low 

aymmetrica), plants. Partiularly is this the case with 

the Acanthads, e, . Asv2gAul, Aphe:iar r. (See also 

ahaPter IV. under Genera). 

3. XI' a Plant is dioccious, seedlings meY often 

be chuney Vho same sex may be obtained$ outtingsare 

therefore more certain, e.g. ZIAmprdice.MixPlk. 

4. Outtings aro speedier than seedlings although 

Seed may be abundantly produced, e.g. OrassUlaceae. 

Flowering plants ara obtained from cuttings, next season 

usually, while three or four years elapse before the 

adult s tag() is roacued from seed , c.. 

111.4r4ta, 

H1 4 I lvw 

pni,_OTIM:L_OrLaaliaagLil: rature Of ()toots employed. 

The Kind of cutting thatis employed varies somewhat 

accordine to the experience of the propagator, but is 

dependent K.ainly on the nature of the plant, and in par- 

ticular tho eeason of the year in whiob it is inserted. 

That nue, of '7,ho zucCoss depends on a right chaos of 

Cutting is shown by tt,e following examples 

Co .b e . 
MUIR. Is a plant which was for a long 

time thought difficult to strite(1). Since the young 

shoots/ 

(1) cp. Garden vol.XXIV 1883, p.66., a12c vc1.XXXVI 
1889.r. 22 



t)/ 

shoots are somewhat pithy, with 1-1AL int-:-)rval between 

the nodes, the cuttings aro thus liable to damp off - 

and so it has ber found better by exPerienee to select 

shoots in summer of medium length, half-ripe, for the 

purpose of propagation . Pieces or half-ripe wood 

also propagate laid in a horizOntal position on cocoanut 

fibre in a ProPagating frame ,0* Temperature goo, 

aomajmummull is another difficult subject for 

Propagation very 510w to rOott and with 41,021tAlsa 

not producing seed easily under cultivation, but by right 

selection of wood and season, success is made possible. 

The preceding year ,s shoots immediately after flowering 

at the end of February have been round suitable fOr 

cuttings (2) . 

Pacuia g;Oissis0 has also be found difficult to 

propagate, pos*lblY on accOunt of the slow rooting. and 

of the disPosition of the young shoots (from which cut- 

tings are preferably made ar17 in spring(3)) to flag. 

List of other plants still considered difficult tO 

Propagate! 



propagate 

A perioliq (UagnoIlaceae). 
o 

44Alea,(Ericaces3 i. 

pa331,1&s.. (Zrioaceac ). 

Sp09.rjalaljat (Proteacese) 

Brownea (Leguminosue) 

VOIre4.1 (Leguminosse). 

Malta (Proteaceae)(1). 

Seeing therefore that the state of tte shoot le one 

of the main conditions of success in propwition by meant; 

Of stem-cuttings(2). an enquiry into the nature of shoots 

=moray employed is neoessarY0 

Aoeordingi 

from etcm-cuttinge. 

any other Leguminosse, e.g. --lolrea, 

Eutaxia Esnataa, Dil1wYni4, Eumwen 

Jaearatia dodecat/a4a (Pamliflo neeae). 

Schinps mou e (Anacardiaceoe). 

Weritiera (Stercullaceae). 

Aral a Ve e (Arallacea0), 

A0401a spaevOcephala (Legum1nesse)0 

Da.,..jatakplariklua (Euphorbiaceae )0 

44,1antIlUs fa_argitllosp (Rtnarubeae ). 

es-Iti;1 fr WalYeanthao0a0)0 

(1) ep. llst ln Van der heede 1910 alF;io Part IIA Progat 

of Dlcots. 
(2) hemsley 1903. 



According as cuttings are inserted in spring, summer 

or autumn they may be divided into three groupe. 

a. rAs Led in tkplibrIlLss.slzr. 

Cuttings that are inserted in spring are usually 

of immature wood. They are soft in character, and are 

often found to give successfuî results when older and 

harder shoots tai:en as cuttings have resulted in failure, 

(1) 
eg. MahoggulY: Oas(Arii, Litchi, kic.2.1.1t:).:tnita 

Some plants reproduce more easily from grolling 

than froLl ripened wood, e.g, 11222A122.. 

Young cuttings are taKen for speedier Propaga- 

tion where exposure to the air is Injurious to the Plant, 

e,g, TheObrOra. 

They are aleo to be prafarred in'quicK rooting 

Plants, e.g. Allqatiadt, Dcora, ex, 

The chief danger in this Kind of cutting seems 

to be the tendency to damp or rot off. There la an 

absence of any thictened cuticle or bark, and transpira- 

tion i greater than in the oase of hard wood cuttings, 

Mere the vegetation iu dormant instead of active as in 

spring. For most soft young cuttings a warm moist and 

somewhat confined atmosphere seems to be necessary in 

order that regeneration i,ay be aa sPeedY as Possible, 

the/ 

(1) Mr. L. Stewart. 
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the condition s of heat, light, and moisture na ural 

being adjustc!d to trke bardlnes2 of tbe plant, 

o. ballap Inserted...U. a_W-.1E.,..late autfint. 
The plant in summer is in its period of fullest 

activity before lta rest period begins, and August(1) 

may be said to be one of the best monts for propag;Aion 

in the whole rear. Some plants will not form meristema- 

tie tissue until their tissues are firmer, so that von 

YOUng cuttings wl'Ach would be liable to damp or ret cff, 

Cannot be otosen. Haar-rips °unlit& are ten in this 
season for many WArdy ebrubs, e.g. yoolo, Epacrlt, &c. 
0. OUttims Alm d a ..$ 

The majority of hardy deciduous trees and nrubs 

are propagated by cuttings in autumn(2). or this Pur- 

pose cuttings are made of ripened wood, the better to 

withstand the period of winter. Cuttings of ripened, 

wood succeed best with many plants, sUet as 04esiR 

several Arall6esae, many nt.rdy shrubs suc asj11, 

=Mk. -Callus forms during the winter and. acts as a 

temporary root system, and roots are formed in tiAl 

following spring. 

As in you and half ripe cuttings success is 

dependent / 

(1)Mr. L. otowart. 
(2) Cp. also Conifer stem-Outtings, chaptor TX, p 



dependent on the nature of the plant, and to a large 

extent on tbe conditiOns of soil temperature(1). As 

would be expected, the temperature needed for hardy 

plant cuttings is considerably lower than that needed 

for young tender cuttingt,, The ground in autumn is 

warmer than tir, so tO7At tbe base is Kept w.rmer than 

the apex, a ,most desirable conditions for trees in winter* 

Too high a temperature would cause tte dormant 100f-buds 

to burst, and the cutting to expend its enery in tran- 

spiration before roots are formed to balanc:o the opera- 

ion by absorption, The cuttings therefore are placsd 

ln sandy soll or merely saad in a cool greenhouse, or 

even outside with some protection (glass if necessarY) 

for the winter weather 

The various 'Kinds of cuttings, (cuttings without 

leaVes, cuttings with heel, cuttings witl*t slanted cut), 

are considered in V. den Beedes eatioulamr 1910, 

and also the Plants inlob cxe commonl so troatod(»Als91 

for advantages of leaves being left at the base of a 

cutting(3). 

3. IMMIQAL....22121PIELIZEL: Ohang9 after 111"rtion 

of a stem-outting. 

The/ 

(1) cp. after page 
(2) Stcepfhe 1903. 
3) Bayley Dalfcur 1912. 



The biological significance of regeneration and 

Vegetative propagation, apart from its horticultural 

interest &nd itaportance, is very great to the plant, 

liable as it is to all fOrms of mechanical injury. Not 

only has the detached portion the Power under suitable 

comutioris of regenerat¡hg itself, but the injured plant 

froui Which the portion was detached iAs te power of 

healing itself by a loose tissue Ic.nown as cal;Lus and 

If nsoossary, of prodocing AWN organs from or near this 

Callus tissue. The fact tcat the life of a tree, for 

exaLiple, doe ot suffer when injured artifiCially bY 

Pruning, or accidentally by wind, 40* le main 1-2 due to 

its power of being able to form this protee31ve tiesue(1) 

(fig. ). If it aere not so, the tree might be 

iously iNured by the attacX of fungi, 4e obtaining an 

entrance into the softer tiesue laid bare by the wound 

(fig* )* 

In come cases When a braneh is cut C4T a tree:, due 

to care:tees pruning,in a season when the sap lc active . 

to imperfect protectirlg with tar, the sap exudes, and in 

spite of the partial formation of eallAlay the tree con- 

tinue to bleed. The bleeding may continue Vor years 

do. 

(I) In trees the immediate protection is given by the 
formation of wound gum. 'Tor wounid healing in trees 
seeiartig 1894, Jeffrey 1906, Yrieg 1908, Potter 
190', Schürhoff 1906, Scrauer(i) 1895 &W)1909. 



,4 0, 

in one oaso an elm bled, i n spite of every effort to 

(I) 
stop it, for six years , There is a more striking 

(2 ) 
example also an elm - in which bleeding has core- 

tinued for 14-marcs of thirty years. Pigure shows 

tree (also elm) ir which bleeding is continUlng ( the 

exuding sap is shown .on the bark). The only effective 

rd: to stop the bloediLg of trees is to recut at the' 

proper season (winter)(3). 

The economic Value of thin tissue therefore is Very 

great to tho plant generally, when it is In possession of 

bOth Mots' and shoots. In the case of cuttings, howeVers 

in which the plant has become deprived of some of its 

Organs, the economic value of callus formation .is even 

greater, The whole of the eXposed ticeues would rot 

Gway were it not for the temporary protection of the 

calius formed 1160 a cushion in the region of the cut 

). on ti e. fomation of this tissue for the 

time being, to a greater or leas extent hangs the life 

of the plant. SOmo plants that root easily avd gnioXlY 

haVe no great ;deed for callus formation, and therefore 

produce but little, e.g. M4I2ulu luteup, Lpn,iw 4bumi 

Ifs tLerefore, the Value of callus to the plant as 

a/ 
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a complete organ4 sm,. and in part, be groat, and if the 

correlation of calluo formation and regeneration be 

intimate, thea 4 fuller and nor o static Xmoleo of 
the nature of callus* the conditions u-.Q.der. which it 13. 

formed, and it relatlon tO root 414 ..5iloot formation, may 

lead to greater reeults in t1he attr of vegetative. pro.,,, 

pagation by ¡tons of cuttings, grafting', .&c. 

Ao palluS formation. 

The first cange lloticeable after insortion at the 

basal, end of a atecutting 1& the formation of callus 

tissue. This t..e general rule in Dicotyledons, though 

In Some instances t'Lic amount Of allug formed'is so small 

as to be almost negligible* eg4 440411!, 

The amount of callu s. is dependent ori the time of 

rooting(1) 

a* iglftEnak4aeroP-4 ic 

The external appearance of eallUe Varies con- 

siderablY in the healing of s-tree tbe regular- shape 

or to -11P.1lite growth towards the centre of the wound 

ls Very characteristic (fig's* )4. 8l1ght variations 

occur., hOweVer4 which serve to dlstinguish the callus 

formations of the different trees (op* Ash, Holly, 

Beech), The extreme variation In the macroscopit 

appearance of callus ln cutting s. to some extent 

actOuntedi 

(1) See iii, , p 



accounted for 

:pb 

ir the nature .( É>:e plant ( + É bii.a, iè+l 

factors )( 1 1 üo some extent by t "1%e conditions under 

Whieb the pl At is Propagated external factor; l{ 2 ) 

,TRREhnn,y 

at times t;-cft 

.r{:,,.. 

tissue 

iqe.p.'err/sy 
v;c[ roundish Mob: 

^ 

".'xiY `âTrl..ÿ... ties as .p.1i.ti,4k,te°,,cLiäl 

divided U.j :k .yCi` ou4gIoñ'Vi;ji1 1 f ar iab1Y 4 

hoetVry the. 
} a sï Ye oft to the, touch,. and mam- 

a greater or lg asiejrev wing Ui uneqU q 

grCtth in Various ciÿee t;t;ss. 

See I V1 
(2) gee k, R,: , b , P. 
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Il A .. contd. 

The external a pearance and derre1opment of callus tissue 

were early noticed and described by various authors. 

Among them Mayon (1.) says `If cuttings are placed in the 

ground in the ordinary- ., ?ay, ani the end ,3 observed from 

time to time, it -.,ill be noticed that a more or less 

raridly developing outgrowth is formed from the inner 

cortex. It soon assumes a yellowish ar earan:e, and 

increase' in size (sometimes very considerably especially 

in evergreens M taceae, Coniforae) so as to cover the 

end of the cutting with a knobbly, warty, mass which 

often breaks u' into several outgrowths, and protrudes 

beyond the cut edge. This outgrowth is known anong 

gardeners by the name Of 'callus'. It consists merely 

in an outgrowth of the inner cortical paronchyma, the 

cells of which become corky on the exterior, and brown 

in colour, En,d exhibit a considerable thickening of their 

walls." 

To those notes might be added that callus is produced by 

any mcristematic tissue of the plant, not only by the 

inner cortex, as will be shown more fully in the micro - 

scopical examination of callus tissue. ( -) 

() VeyE°,.ï 1839 
(Ñ)ci . III A e page 48 
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(14). 

The pith readily takes part in the formation of callus, 

and the callus cells may be seen to protrude from the 

rest of the tissue, like the cells from the inner cortex. 

à.g. coaba &c. 

The wedge shared medullary rays characteristic of the 

Bignoniaceao nroduce callus in cuttings which protrudes 

with that of the pith and inner cortex. 

In order to examino the general modo and appearance of 

callus formation in Dicotyledons, shoots from a number 

of woody stove plants were selected, cut in nieces, and 

laid horizontally on damp fibre in a pro. agating frame. 

It would not have been a fair comparison_., if some of the 

cuttings had boon placed in a vertical --osition, others 

horizontally, as the horizontal position has a certain 

effect on the callus formation, 0) The horizontal 

it 
position was here chosen for the purpose of convend4nce 

Many of the specimens simply rotted off, but a. number 

rerp$ted for a considerable period, and Produced callus 

at the cut ends. The time under which the specimens 

were under observation was from January 4th. to 30th. 

1ç11. The following notes were record. d. (It will be 

noticed (%) that the notes are very general, and only 

0) See = 
(2°) Ct. ' A, t p., 
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indicate the development in the pith, ani in the cortical 

region. In a more minute microscopical examination the 

1.r night be divided into the callus - roduc W d from 
the cambium) and that from the cortex). 

Adenoca? ym.na nitida .» callus in the outer region chiefly 

inner cortex: callus from the wedge-shaped 

medullary rays, and fron the pith. 

Aristolochia tricoudata -- small amount of callus in inner 

cortex. 

Bombax penta.netrum - callus from inner cortex and pith. 

ßrßwnoa coccinea . callus formation in patches in cortical 
tissue: none in pith. 

4- Catalpa guinonsis (Pig. 6) r- ca? ::.ui formation in a 

regular ring in cortex: none in pith. 

Clusia, 
s. 

. » a ring; of callus from cortex and from pith. 

Cornbretun pur :ureum *- callus from inner cortex and pith. 

Gino ina h *stria -- callus formation from cortical tissue: 

none from pith, which had in considerably. 

Heritiera eacroph callus formation in patches in 

cortical region: none in pith. 

j antoa guinensis ) - beautifully clear callus 

from cortex: none from pith though soft. 

Pachira anuatica (Fig.c) - largo formation of callus in 

inner and outer cortex amongst xylem in the 
nedullar4, r444 and kit4. 
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Tabernat~tontana l.ong f ira - callus from cortex: none 
......... 

from rith. 

Tectona, grandis (Pin. p p- callus formation somewhat 

patchy in inner cortex protruding over xylem: 

nono from pith. 

Vitis voineriana - slight formation of callus in cortex: 

rotted off. 

From these examri es it will he noticed that callus 

formation Marias very considerably according to the 

nature of the -Tant, though the conditions of heat, 

light, and moisture remain the same, and that callus 

is oil the whole more easily produced from the cortical 

region, beginning from the cambium than from thé pith. 

If the conditions are altered, the amount and ease of 

callus formation may also vary oven in cuttings of the 

same species W. 

(O See IV. --4.p. 4., .' 
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P,175-.Internal macroscopic ^ppca.ranc^:undiffe.^entia.tdd callus. 

As considerable variations occur in the xtwrnal appearance 

of Cpiluso so it might be expected that v'riation would occur 

. in the general are3arance of a section across variAus v.l1us 

outgrowths. A macroscopic section of an ordinary colitis 

outgrowth at the bas of a shoot shows a r:-)ss of more or less 

unlzfferentiated tissue surroundin the cut ond. (a) . 

ga. A cas of forced callus (Artaetuu.epaegna racemosa) exhibited a 

S'1)laMinated or ringed srPoarance(Figú.mf) . As t?.^ illustrations tra.tiona 

shew,^the cut was made at the intcrno.t^ P-3ins. above the 

swollen r.o_'.e. Callus formed in the usual way. By constantly 

keeping moist, and by persistently cuttings the callus was 

stimulated to further growth. In cutting the knife carefully 

fnly.owed the outline of the ?,;..;t growth. A z a.tinat A appearance 

was thus obtain The more regular appearance of Fig. 4 was 

also obtained by subjection to successive excitations for the 

opaco of about two years, The internal macroscopic sections 

4:0L 

a4.4ct show ̂ la:3.ita.t_onÇ:.(Figs.t2 -) clea,,kti 

1) ep. III A c 71g.. also Figs in SoráucT 1909, Titti:ian 
1895. 



1. Microsco°,ical examination: structure of callus. 

The rti crnss^T i c al exartin á t; ̂ ,: of callus is of more in'. Drest , 

sinc wo can learn which old tissur!7. are most activo in form- 

ing the hew- protoctive and also in what manner new orans, 

vis. roots ;mi. shoots ara formed. Among the early i.nv^stigakG 

stors of t' e intronal structure of callus hs Cruger.O. The 

most impor'.a,nt of his deductions wore utilized by Stol3(0,who 

exar.á.r.el al arce number of cuttings for the purpose of 

tracing the structure nnl deve).orrtent of callus. As three 

typical 71a.nts he took Hibiscus reginae, T"assiflora ruadra.nz, 

tlla.ris and Gis3i? littcr`is for 1-lis obs,rva.ions, partly 
._..... ..., 

on account of t' . clearness of their tissues, partly on 

Kccount of their prolific callus production. From his 

observations he carte to the following o nCiusions, 

L' That every tì.SSUe of the ..._,..ant exco' ing true rrn,.d, bast 

end epiderral cells, is c Kahle of aiding in the construction 

of callus, the initial and chief Cre-th being from the 

cambium,' 

This statement h )s boon confira -d by all ).a for investigation, . 

As might he .2x7ec'.ed any undifferentiat ̂ei tissue capable of 

rar d d?v.;si ̂ n will at once bocoio moristematic und or given 

conditions and form callus. If cambium be present, as Gtr 11 

.(1) Crii; rs tg(8'o 
(S 
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says, the initial and chief. growth wi.11^frcam this point. But 

tho rr^senc^ of c^mhiun i71 not necessary to start callus 

formation as will be seen from thn results of S,to110= Prrynka) 

e:C. and from the r'asu?.ts of Miss Kurfcr's experiments with th 

rind and centra,l cylinder of t ̂  turni.p'0 Coulter-and Chry c144) 

found a similar dev `tnrr.ront of shoots from isolated corti.c 7,1 

r^gi.ons of ari,a, ) . Eri,riersal cells rtxrely give rise to 

c'-lus, at least in stern cuttir.,r . though .3ost(1* asserts 

th.;'t all cells cont ining protoplasm and nuclei, ett-ri n,-;idÿrmi.2 

colls aro ca;.abls: of forming rte.?lu^. 

Itt.That the new tissue formes', is a cor 1 e tissus called callus 

which no simi? arit- either in the form of cells or their 

arrangement 7ith t},n old ti^^ue° .' 

Prnr tho ma.r.nor the formation of callus it will bo readily 

Mher UI yt th^ new tie will d;iff°r in its appearance from th 

th? old: the oflr! tissues which -arc permanent and are in 

connection with each other form a regular vascular sJst vn, and 

sharply divided from it by cells which were r.rimarily exposed 

''ithored is the new tissue of callus, which is at first u$ 

undiffQrentia,ted.a. The difference is due to tho m.r:riste:-xati 

( 1) Sto1118ry4 . 

°) - F1 a 1'ili 1895 
(3) Coulter and. Chrysler 1904. 
(5) Jost 1907, 
(b) Stoll 1874 Fig X. cp , also n; ^, in Sorauer 1909, 

T i t ;,mann . 1895. 



nature of callus as compared to that of the old tissue. In 

shape the cells differ; at first hricksha red lihe c.: >nbiun cel 

they later assume a polygonal and rounded appearance. due to 

i Whore as in rrOSSt1r. from 3.... sides. d,coro the pressure is 

soft flesh* xerophytes it might ho erected that the cdl :? s 

would ' -e more regular in shape. This was found to be the 

c" :e in the examination of plants suc'°. as Cotyledon, Crassu" a 

;ü. ' In the development of the callus tissue .ro forma, 

dari^temati.c patches.' 

i44. These j' tches aro different according to their activity. 
Either they become permanent tissue, as in the c.se of the 

perirhery of the callus, and at the several phloem and xylem 

bundles, or else they hoer their Teri =stern tic activity , and 

differentiate certain layer:, for the cuttirir. In the first 

case they 7tre analogous to the formation of cork in wounds ad 

nr are to by compared to the pho11ogcn layer. In the second 

:^Lace they ro . 
anaiovous to the cambium, and its relation to 

seem ary; thickening in Dicotyledons.' 

Callus formation in Dicot. stems i.s capable of forming 

secondary tissue, by the later development of a cambium which 

produces as in the stem, xylem fin the inner side, phloem to 

the opter as -ill be shown more fully 1- :,tor..0 It also has th 
, . 3. A, e.., 

page' 
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th^ power of forraing, primary t i,:suos as in the case of resgerxer- 

ation of the root-ti??(t). This power is almost confined to the 

root _ and seldom ronsesed by the ;;terä. (1) . 

ata"4 
Tho researches of Crüger(3) an ' ^have given us much 

?.nfC'rr:1"iu.ti<tn, ro{;ardïnr! callus formation, but it is from the 

more roc-2nt of Simon(A. that we get a moro minuto 'knowledge 

of the differentiation of callus tissue, Not only has he 

dfstingutishe tho cambial callus from the pith and cortical 

callus, but ho hr*s studied in dwtai.l the d^velewm.ont of 5ip01l' a 

1.1neriSternaCic patches", showifl;the -p arts these d"'rious 

m1rirterns rlay, ,nd by what stages the vascular slf stom oftho 

now organ (rot or shoot) developed in the callu: is finally cn 

con.r,oct'. with that of the old ster!i. 

His r^sults, chiefly Popu:! us ni ;ra, are briefly the fo2.oW- 
. ..._.___.,..,.. 

Excert for a few ^ ir;ts, they may be extended generally. 

ai?uú fnrrod by a h , ,nt cuttirg at its base or a.pÿx, may. 

bo divided according to its origen into Cambial, Pith, or .,. 
Córtica?. callus. 

(1) SimonCß)1904, 
(2 ) I,op.: -i ore 1392 , 1835 . 

( 3 ) 
rÿ .ig;er 1860. 

(4 )Sii:ion j 1 1903. 
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a. Cambial Callus. .._............ 

The c ,llus formed from the cambium is as all authors agree, 

thV riost fundamental. Thy: first divisions are Parallel/ to 

tho wounded surface, sd that the first tissue formed is made 

ur of ~ aral? el rots. Development after this is very quick, 

for not only the cambial but the callus us cal? s themselves aro 

now m4ristonat.Lc, and then: divide in all directions, so 

that the cells become larger and moro irregular. A fan - 

sha od. mass of callus is thus Formed over the '©un' in the 

noiOlbourhrrd of the cambium : When the callus hies r Tchod 

a ceet 
. 

in size, differentiation be ins and various tissues 

arc formed. 

Differentiation of cambial cu1.?us. 

i. Tracheids :- callus cells become thi.ckoned and form 

trachoids: thy occur singly or in groups but not in 

any regular continuous series* a combination of these 

grouts may t Ae dace b callus cells between them 

becoming trachoids, that a certain continuity occurs. 

ii.SClerench,rmatic these eel's, lie the trasheids 

occur isolated or connected into crour s developed 

dir -ct3 :- from aallus cells, .°d are therefore as varied 

in forma. They are G :. 5i1 r distinguished from the trach- 

aids, even when young, and their walls not very thick, 

hY tho charact gist c ?..arinatien an d the presence of 



a.ii.cnntd, 

(23). 

round or oval pits. The older ásclerenchyr3a are easily 

distinguished by thsir markedly thickened walls, and 

LL), 
,$06 narrow lumen. (Pig. 14) 

340 

iii ,The Bridormis of the callus tissue is scarcely to be 

distinguished from the callus cells themselves except 

that the cells are somewhat larger and slightly thickened 

They are cruble of further development, but often dio 

their contents disappearing. A cork layer is devolopo 

and the function of the epidermis is taken on by the 

0,61_, living cells benea.tY:.thcm.(Fig. 1) 0.. 
iv. The ten ±icel end cork fari.atia n occurs as in woo-?d sstenv: 

ber the formation of a cork c :rbiut, a row of cï 11us cells 

.06q. becoming mer"ister1atic to perform this function. (Fil;. 7) 

b.Cortical. callus. 

Tho callus formed from the cortex c'nnot really be separated 

from the cambial c 11us, for it is fouled sinuitaneouslî 

-ith it. Küster(1) who is tho only author before St Of(2) 

,,,ho has worked minutely on the differentiation of callus, 

says that the secondary cortex also foras trachoids. Simon( 

shows further %11;7.t numerous trachsida groups occur, which 

(1) Kuster (iv) 1904. 
(2) Simon 190?. 
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b,contd. 

later lay downior therns{:lvos moristams through the activity 

of which isolated wood masses are i°rrMsá 
. Se3lerenchFma 

ae delteloped in the primary cortex, and possibly trachaias 

thourh through intermingling of the callus from the two 

origins, this cannot definitely be observod, 

C.Pith Callus, 

The pith has not such a great capacity for the devolo; tont 

of callus as the cambium or cortex . 0), But that it can 

prflciuc 7 callus has been shown by the vart6ous investigators, 

Stoll (for Passif/ora and Hibiscus) (1), TIaúlo(for ra°uonyr;us 

(s and Kriog(for +itis. vi rffera)(41p. To thou: 

mi 

might be added Coce:olobay r auhira, &c, (PiWs.3, .. p r(>_Q-.-e. 
, ._..,.... 

Like tho callus dov^lrr+ed from the cambium.; the first fow 

rows are regular. Very soon growth becomes irregular, 

th't from the outer edger, of tho pith being the greatost. 
Differentiation begins with the appearance of isolated 

trachoids, o n the r eripheries of which >are formed new 

meri.cteMS. Tho resulting woo,' elements may exhibit varius 

(1 
) cp. ITd, I. A page 

(2) Stoll 1374 
(3) Miaule 189G. 
(4) Krieg 1903. 
( 5) cp. also 3 A a page 45. 
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form and orientation* Generally the separated rleristems 

meet, .sa that finally a continuous- bent woody portion 

iv formed. Smal.l vascular strands often a.,T,,ar in tho 

pith rzeristem which- become connected to +,ho vosso?.s of 

thQ ri;h poriphery . Under certain conditions a mtsristem 

is formed which runs right across the pith callus, in 

connection with this continuous wood; portion. Tho 

moristem di,vidns off xY h.<<m towards the centro; by con- 

tinued growth best o1,eráents also occur ,o the outsida 

but those only soom to bo fornod when the mori.stem from 

tho rith grows into the caeristem formefd from tho cambium,.. 

the difforcnt iat ion thereaft sr becoming the same _j sthat 

from +ho car~ibirf,z mori.stom. As in cambial callus, 

sc? ̂ ronch.yr:a may also he formod in 7, argo or small groups 

in thQ pith callus. On the surface of this callus,teao, 

und^r cArtain conditions, appear cork or 'entice' forrZ- 

ations.(i). As in cQrti.ti, '1 callus, the tonsi.en.cy to form 

the lenticel formations seems tabe greater, a rogul.ar 

er3i$ermis boing scarcely met with. ßifforentiation of 

of tissues in the pith callus is voryAand cannot real.I.;, 

' s4narated from that in the callus developed from the 

cambium. 



B. Root_formatiokir Ste.:.-q1AtILE3. 

a. Development of pre-existing Priffiordia. 

b. Fr..alaat4ori zif entirely new roots. Mxterna 
aPPoarance. 

Orif4n. 

ti After a. Varying period after callus fornatiOn, roots 

are famed oL the atom-cutting (figs. 31), The root 

formetioTi is ayl evidchce oV the power of Vegetative re.s, 

px-Qduetion in. the plant Up', 'Introd1ctjen4 par* 34 p, 

is a reult foIlOwth te :4)w coriditions Of aeVer- 

ing. Root forlilatio2I in a stem-cutting takes place 

- 

a, as. 4 developmen 0t pro.0.0;latlng root primordia 

which in, normai conditions would not, develop* 

1). a to 17ormation or entirely new roots. 

0,4 ApPlc-uo e oo r1mOrd14. pew 

Plnt ctually Possess root primordia on their shoots, 

though iu so;A1 oas)e tiA.fi does occur, az in Salix 

WAZ, wu.lnosa, ;;c.(1) iiere the pri- 

so.rdia arf) fauna- wider t-Lie Liihci?; on both sides 

or vaa axillary bud or in nunbers. Those usuallY remain 

latiea in tfie iJJrlilal vegetation, but develop 141 cuttings. 

Tile early appearance of these adVentitioos root P1=18. 
in/ 

(1) Goebel (ii) 190S. vol. I sect. 4. 



inthe case of pm114.(1) 

of the ease wit wich 

woody Plant where .;.o 

t4 4 Ile developLlent 13 

tej sase an,1 qulotne 

Ti for7a' 

is the most probable explanation 

its cuttings develop. In other 

3UCE pWo ex1Lt, it may be 

quicKer according to 

th which they are formed, 

ly GW roots. The majority 

uf stom-cuttlngs, pcsGessing no root prlmordla, are 

ob4.1go1 tc, form ..ried 

Plant. 

on being severed -from the parent 

The appearance of the basal end of a cutting 

is quite characteristsix, so that it is pOSelble 3.gt act 

dicotYledonous Plants, ae Hill be seen from the illus- 

trations (f1g34 '-1520) to tell by the external Wearance 

of the xootc. otoar a plant nae been raised iroil seed, 

or by mewl; of a '.:11.tt4ng. Ill the latter/ Callus forma 

tion is present, though sometimes indistinet (in a 

gacroscopic: eXamination) tb basal cut is eVident and 

vicondax roots only are preset; in a plant raised from 

geed/ on t.r2e other hand/ a C.V.IttTlet tap-root is Visible. 

Tao difforanoe c,lay ut onco ber000gnisod by a, oompa.eleon 

of two f3veoictelle of Vex- a. art ''t 4*01 nIthe One 

rblued troll seed (fig. 15), tne other from a cutting 

(fig. 16). The difTeronCe persists for some Yeara 

(1) Grobel (11) vr1. II. 1905. page 27r.-.. 
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c. Origin Of )0t;3! EnDination, 

Ooncerning the origin-of roots Stoll States that the 

fOrmation of roots does not setus:117 tat. place at the 

Callus itself, but either imeditely aboVe the cut or 

oven in rIgionz aboVa, which haVc3 no dir:t connection 

with the callus. formation'''. 

Ii v; statement is. not correct, though 

it is genorally true. Oruger Vound that roots could 

arlse in t:i.71e. callus Of above it Wiesner, Hensen$ Kupfte 

have confirmed Cr' reaults and there Is no doubt 

tat tte roots may Vary in tLeir origint as mall De seen 

from the. illustrations -(figs, Scabiosa.plero- 

eoptialam (fig. 10 is an example' here the root actually 

PrOceeds from the callus tissue. In otmr 'examplaa, 

the roots aIsr) proceed frco the cat surfae0 (figs. 21, 

1 

22$ 241 &c,), They are Itnon to arise indifferentlY 

aboVe or from the callus, but uma117 they proceed, 

especially the later Pormed rots from the region above 

the cut surface 1d, callus formation (figs, :23, 26, 30). 

The macroscopic sections (figs. 19 and 20) show more 

clearly the origin of the adventitious shoots and the 

Out across the base. 

1 

ati 

'Y Xamination, Roots that arise 



at the basal end of a stem-cutting are adironlitious. 

Their origin is eadogenetic 

When they arise from the permanent tlssue of 

the stem above the callus, the general rule for the 

611gin of adVentitious roots in SpermOphyta is adhered 

tO, i*e. tky proceed (with few exception) from the 

pericycle(1) lce other lateral roots. 

But in many cuttings roots actually proceed 

from the- 0a1111$ tiSSUO. NO pericycle as ouch is present. 

In the cambiaa callus, the origin of the roots 

is from the meristematic layer deVeloped directly froril 

the caMbium(2). The formation of- the roots from the 

callus is thUS4 according to Simon(3),always dependent 

on tbe appearance of the said meristem, which pOSseso00 

the same capabilities as the cambium. It thus follows 

/ that roots cat arise from the callus formed by the 
primary or secondar cortex, and they haVe not been Ob- 

served to do so. 

The pith callus, Under.ordinary conditions, is 

also unubla to produce -roots. . 

If, however, the parte of 1110 stem, Cortex, 

Pith, &c. , be isolated* then the re-eults will be different 

(as/ 

S ' t 

v(1) seo figs. -70: Scott. '1°L' 
(2) see 

J(3) %rtywo, io 



r4r,t7s7 

Ghown in Root-Cuttings): under theoe new conditions the 

pith and cortex may give risa to roots (ut). 

0. §1.122LfRERMPn 

Y6rmal deVelopment of shoots ad lateral buds. 

Abno 

60 

al developgient of pre-oxisting lateral buds. 

Forat1 of entirely new buds. 

40, BIxternal a4=earanee, internal structure and 
origin of ^regoing. 

Literature, 

Shoot formation isah evidence of growth in the 

plant. It 10 a further tage in its regeneration) as it 

occurs usually (thouah not always) after the production of 

roots. 

Shoot formation on a stem-cutting may occur 

When there is no severing of tte apical end the 

teranal and lateral buds develop normally (normal 

vegetative growth). 

When the apical end 1$ severed - 

-tr. . 11L the lateral buds develop abnomally (vegetatiVe 
growth resulting from stimulus) or modifica- 
tion of existing lateral snooto taxes place. 

C. Or 14% entirely new eciatti ara fOrmed. 

cL Por apical stem-cuttings roots are the only organs 

that require to be reproduced in order tat regeneration 

or I 



Of the indiVidnal may ba complete (sea KuPfer.- &o.). 

NO shoots arise:,froia buds which aro 7produced. at the 

growing point in the axlis of tbe leaves, in Vhe same way 

as on th0 parent tlant. There is no difference here 

betWeen the productio of shoots in the regenerated plant 

t;Ild Lorgtal vegetative. growth* These normal shoot bud* 

are exogenetio in origin (See Goebel, ScOttl Jost, &c.) 

1K if the apex of the cutting be seVered or prevented . 

from functioning (sec t7joebel, Josti WChting4 nets, &c.) 

a distilebance of growt relations- taLes place* 

If latral buds exist, their develoPmert usuallY 

tae; place, The development differc fror, that of 

ardinsr7 veRetatiVe growth, externally in that it is much 

stroger, A bUshy habit can thus ba induced in plants 

wiqich would be inclined to grow tall and scraggy. The 

time of davolom,ant after severing depen d tc a large 

WIWI on the nature of t; 0,ant, lith many wood,/ 

Planto Pub us qambuci, 8744:.- ctt thg are made in this 

way, the to being cut Off and the iatoral buds left to 

deVeloPo The 6,w/element is olowe2 in, these cases as 

Inmost ,soodY Plants, than that of the terminai bud.: if 

it were 40L so, the terminal bud Would develop before 

rooto were forod, and the cutting would be eXhausted.(1). 

Ti/ 
116w, 

(1) e.e5 III, e, 



The fact tat the apices are taXen oft ln order to get 

sufficiently ripe wood must also be taen into tOnsidera- 

tIml. 

Goebel, kteallam, 'Jost and other izvestigator0(1) 

have shown that -a distinct correlation exist s between 

th development of the termilial and lateral buds. If 

tÌ c trA.nal bud be severed or prevented fro: functioning 

then the lateral buds develop. In the same wa, if the 

aPical lateral buds ara prevented frwa functioning, the 

(2 ) 
btlaci latoral buds develop, Maallum has shown that 

these domant axillary buds not. develop as long as 

the growing point romains intactl'no 4atter how vigorous 

and weil-nOurished tAa Plant May oet-r how abundant tbe 

water 3UPP1Y. 

The phenomenon is therefGre one of quantitative 

GcaTclation, the develoyuent of te arrested buds being 

duo t tn.:: senrOrance,-ar abBence of runttion of the 

terainal sh0044 

The shoots may . not only tave been pre-eXiSting as 

Vads, but ae shoots, in the tase of the severing of the 

aPexhwdification or these existing shoots taKes plate. 
A 

In! 

(1) see under Pfeffer Vechting etc. 
(2) Mc.Callum. 1005. 
(3) Driesch .1001 also under Goebel various. 
6_14 
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In an interesting Paper Boirivant has shOwn that 

the replacement of an axial shoot by tho nearest lateral 

shoot has tended in a modification of structure, both 

eXternal and internal:N. In ii experiments he cut off 

the apex of the s'r,00t at Varing distances from the 04tre- 

bot tranaVersely and obliqnely. he lateral 

branch of =Placement wa thon compared eXtornllY and 

internall to a normal lateral branch on the same level 

In a complete speci2on, and also tenfl main shoot. Among 

the DicotyledonS from which bB o-tained his regUlto were 

nwoolvis multifloms Ricinus onmuni2, 

Artemipia.Vulgarle, Urtica dioica, Chem-2214m 

album 

The Chief point 8 bB arriVed at were:- 

External modification took place it the bznci of 

Maacement 

la the branch of replacement changed direction, 
betit becatle vertical and lengthened. 

2. tLe clametr of the brancii became more 
con?iderable. 

its lengthening was more rapid, 

..4, leaves ere largor and mor spaced out. 

Internal modification also tc;Oic place. 

EA, 
1, the Lerizt= function,more aCtively in the 

mOdified branch than in the other branche 

2* tne diameter of the stele was relatively 
lartor/ 

(1) 



firger,that Or the cortex smaller, Yhis 
v.ti,a duo to tho greater qUantity of flbro. 
vascular.olemente in the stele, and often 
to a luger quantitY or PM, 

34 th cellular elements in te modified brach 
were larcr fid stronger. 

4. strengthening tisfzue was abundant, especially 
in tt:le poricclo and of collenehyma. 

Since. b:kt its internal stecturo and c.ternal appear- 

ance too modifiet latral branh apPrOaches ralro nearly 

to the port axis than to a normal lateral branch, 

Belrivant concludes tt it generates a large extent 

by replaceorA or substitution te portion destroyed of 

the main axle., 

T.Tle origin cf those shoots is, as In nomal vege- 

tati/e liootet ey'ov 

c. Where p1oces of herbaceous stem without the apex3 

or pieces of ste witout ods, 10,, inteenodal pieces 

are used fox Stem,-cultings, the fomation cf ternal bud.ß 

taMs place. These soot s are ]-10t pre-exist ht a but 

must be formed dP ,aovo. Theee: are not normal but adVea- 

titious shoote (sec fig, ). 

The origin or adVentitioue shoots was observed in 

montana (a rapidly growing species and pOsseasing 

in common with nearly all Acanthads tho power of being 

eastl reproduced fro cutting-a), At, te apical end 

Wilue tiesue Was tiret fOrzted. 



Ohoot formation has been considered, in -the fore,- 

ping Paragraph, with regard to stomr-outtinga in parti. 

olar. In connetiOn regenQratiOnof the stem in 

general AL:might be. noted 

le 
A 

Regeneration a;,:. a. r3-;:lt of. rounding the e0tY1edOne 

($ee Jacobi, 

2. ..7.egenoration of split stmr, (soy, Dopriore &c.), 
(00 

A. 7. O1afrXt- 
ixot.11;(v41- 

tìf) hp0cotyl (sec Burns* liodden4 

Reoration of tle epicotyl 

ion of 

&Q.). 

and other points. 

ej 1419Zaltl. 

e,k , 

Poirivant. 

Goebel. 

Jost. 

Taster, 

&c. &e. 

eOallula. 

Pfeffer, 

L7eott. 

V6hting, 

OONLITIO7613.M.Mr ,.r.G OA U ROOT 

Regeheration is vita energ7,1 

AND sTIPOLroliMAYTM. 

clootay bound up 

with the life growtr, of the plant, 0nations have 

awalfyillg lyin.uonce or; tlo Plant exPreeelon or this 

enorgY1 IAA they are uot, the priutary causes of regeneration, 

floyi(litions may be either exte rnal or lama. 
A. / 



A Internal, Among Internal conditions, the tu ee 

bath are:- 

a, nature of the plantz the 'personal equation. 

bp polarity, 

C. correlations. 

a. Lire of . The regenerative power 

of the plant is naturally influenced by ttie nature of the 

individual. Where growth la difficult or slow, when the 

plant is delicate or in some obstinate to manage (0miffy# 

as tbey say in gardeners' booYs), then the individual will 

regemerate with difficulty. And conversely, Where growth 

le rapid, abUndant, where vitality is strong. the regener-, 

ati,ve power of the individual is relatively stronger. 

b. illpgura Or polar tendencyJs the tendency fOr 

roots to appear at the root pole, and shoots at the shoot 

pole, Many and far reaehing have been the investigatiOne 

On this Meld Subject, but it has been generally agreed 

that polarity le a general inherent characterleticp pea - 

sassed by all higher plants in greater or less degree. 

V4Cht1ng and his sOhool assert that polarity 

le a stble quality, though it may be modified by such 

Warm' conditions as light, moisture, &os 

Xlebs.and his followers, on the other hand, 

Wed to prove by a series Of experiments that while mere 

casts/ 



casts a polar tendency in cuttings, yet *it is highlypro- 

bale, that tflis polarity is reversible*, v6chting more 

recentlY (1906) disproved nabs, results, and sUch investi- 

gators as Goebel (1907), Simon (1900), Y. rreund (1910)., 

Dopolsches-Uhlar (1911), appear to haVe strengthened 

Veichting's position, in the assertion that polarity is a 

stable quality In the higher plants. 

V6Chting not only asaerted the polaritY Of the 

Plant or pieces of the plant, but also demonstrated the 

polarity or the individual (see also laths). His asser- 

tion that every individual cell pOssesses a basal and 

apical pole would seem likely by the fact that normal 

transplantation results in a true union. InVerse trans 

Plantation how4er brings about no UnlOn Of tissue, and 

bYPeatrophy is caused by tbe effort of the calla to re . 

gain their origlnal position (see figs: in JoSt). 

The aSsumptlon Of the indiVidual polaritY Of 

the cell would also seem to half° been preyed by h 

Parlments in coPulation of callus of Simon (1908). This 

investigator foUnd that when an apical callus was grfted 

onto a basal callus or ViCejtstual union took place by 

the formation of a complete Vascular strand. If on the 
a f. mtrary two like 4u were placed togeter, no union 

tack place, showing Os in tk;e former experiment that like 

polarity' 



pelaritof reaola.lia.e, but is tra.ete d by polarity of the 

opposite Kind. 

Callus formation is usually the fire/ evidence 

aregenerative power. Each of the undifferentiated cells 

aceording to Viiettang'a hYpotheols, exhibit 4 pOlar 

WOW. Xf Men,* d vial 1 aa to 
ealaadLrectlm, there should follow a maned difference 

between basal and apical càiU, ittmann(1) asserted 

that under equal conditions, callus formation Le equal at 

both apical and basal ends of a cutting, but Kaster(2) 

MutWaA3)) KnY(4)* &e,, and the more recent researches of 
gavo 

Dopeschee-Uhlar and Y. Freund, haVe shown that as a general 

rule callus production at the baeal ond of a cutting is 

Inmater than at tile apical end. tiliMOU(3). too, has con- 

firmed these reeults and has shown, moWeover, that the 

apical and basal calll vary under different conditionS, 

but always in a specifiC way. Under normal conditions 

differentiation proceeds on different lines. At the 

apical end of a cutting shoots are always Preduced, never 

NOW. At tile basal end, roots are produced, and in some 

noes shoots. 

As will be noted from the foregoing paragraphs 

the/ 

(1)IiktrK0,,,,tc 

tcito-1, 4. 
tA3 ( 
041 tg_ctq. (90( 
,j(5) 



the differentiation of callus may be divided in two groupS, 

1* The formation of tracheids4 &a, and shoot formation. 

2. The meriBtematic activity resulting chiefly in wood 

and 'Mind tissue formation from the meristem pro- 

ceeding fruit the cambium. From this wound tissue 

roots ara formed. 

At the apical pole, the first phase of differn- 

tiation is found to predominat eristems are formed. to 

mule eXtent but callus formation iz predominant. With the 

appearance of the meristem from the cambium, the second 

Wise of the differentiation begins, but usually does not 

proceed further. The 171er1stems are irregular and form 

scattered Vascular strands, 

. At the Casal ends while the callus formatiOn 10 

lam regulfAri the continuous merietem forma. a real wound 

tissue. In older specimens the difference may not be se 

mared, but the number of tnin vascular strands in 

ms out to the peripherY distinguiShes an apical callus 

(fig. 16). In an Older basal callus the Outline is more 

irregular(1), Walch macroscopically male.ez the appearance 

Very similar to an apical callus. BUt a microscopic sec- 

ticm of eve.a un old basal callus showt that the irregul- 

arities are due net to original callus formation, as in 

(1) elmon tog , 



tte apical end, but to new parenchymatous tissue developed 

on .top or ue oli7 tissue. These new tisaues are gradually 

differentiated into small or larger groups of wood elemental 

and the highest point of their development is reached in 

the production of shoota, Shoots therefore do not occur 

in.the ordinary development of a basal cutting, but are a 

later production. 

Thus, according to Simon, the basal end of a 

cutting eXtibite 

u relatively large callus formation, which le basal, in 

character. (see pa go before). 

- from. tte differentiation of ;biz callus, root formation 

°count as ttAtPril,la_411.1ati.o.A. 

-SS a later or seCopdarx formation, shoot formation Occurs. 

The apical pole of a mating, on the other hand, 

exhibits - 
-a. smaller t -'us formation, Which is Apic 

aster, 

...fpx the differentiation of this callus, shoot formation 

Occurs as a primary ;unction. 

*Mot formation rarelY or never 00011145(1)* 

In younigaeadiing cuttings the basal and apical 

Pass are fUrther distinguished by the formation of a red 

co:Wration (anthocYan) at the root pole, and the appearance 

017/ 

(1)Uhless primordia ara already present, as in manY of 
the Salices. 



of the green coloratIOn of chlorophyll at the shoot pole(1). 

Since conditions have a mod1f74ng inflYkence on tbe 

afferentiation of callus, it will at once be ceen that the 

eacendary formation may become prominent, while the primary 

formation be inhibited 

Thus shoots maY be extibited and commonly at the 

root pole, while roots may be formed (though rarely) at the 

mmt pole. A seeming reVersal of polarity may thus be 

()Mined, 

V6cht3.ng, while asserting the polar tendency in 

plants, would aleo haVe it that it i- the primary cause of 

reemneration, 

But an ef cannot be $aid to he a cause and 

polarity is undoubtedlY, in spite of Vi;oting's transplanm- 

tation experilnents and Sion' s grafting experiments, a 

Owacteristio not of the undifferentiated cell, but of the 

Wterentiated toll. It iu tLerefore a result of differ- 

entiation and thereafter acts a 3timuiu8 in regeneration 

Noe table, Introduction). 

If polarity were u 6,111rcteristic of the undiffer- 

mitiated cell, then division f the ce113 would be limited 

to two dir,ctionS, the transverse and longitudinal, in the 

formation of Callus, if basal and apical Callus were to 

eiriree a polarity of their own. 

But/ 

I (1) Freund. 
I 



Buic; this is exactly wh t does not talm place. 

Theoells at first regular, become ,,apidly irregular, 

own g to ci;ision in ever direction, esPer:1a117 at the 

Wes. Therefore callup tisaue e u dif'e 

cannot be either basal or apical in character. 

As Seen, however, as differentiation begins, the 

lestinN of the cells 131(101'1os fixed and 222=112, becomes 

evident. 

Olmonis failure to graft 1ike calli possibly 

mnonded on the fact that differentiation had already begun. 

If however two cuttings are graft eattogeter the one in an 

imirse position, tit° the in nori pOsitioa , before 

callus formation in either had begun, union iscui d be found 

to be effectet0) and the callus formed to unite to two 

mad be VartlY formed by each cutting 

Polarity therefore cannot be sald to be synonymous 

With the reparative energy or regenerative Power whioh 

mess in the first place VIE, formation of callUs, though 

It is ono of the ch,ef stimuli in the formation of roots 

and shoots, a stimulus which may be, however, considerably 

modifica by other conditiene Present. 

ei o - a i 0. Another podifying internal influ- 

ence is the fact of correlative growth. The deVelerment 

PrEoaoti4g Primordia or already existing organs win 
1444/ 

(1) ;Jr. L.D.Stewart example cf vine. 



0)dify to a i.:onsiderable extent tne formation of neu organe 

(00e also L,nder Sboot Root-Outtings, pp. 

B. Exter441 The external conditions affecting the 

plumamena or regeneration may be considered under the var10120 

haad4ngs of 

1* Atmeaphere - including a, heat . 

b. moisture. 

2 Boil Or - including a, solid c,iun*-4 

NediuM 
b. liquid mediums, 

Light" 

4, GravitY. 

14 ASA9jakgm, 

a. Tipap. 'Heat bae beoa found to favour Or 

Inale callus formatioa, and usually rOot culd sboot-foma- 

Um, The greater the beat, the greater the callus forma. 

and usually tbe speedier the formation of the organe. 

The optimum temperature, riowever. depeAds on the 

nature Of the pan tM41The greater production or s,-,00ts 
(9e 

has found Lot to depend on the greater number of 

Primerdia which are formed, but on their relatively equal 

Oftlopment. At a lower temperature thougil shoot primordia 

Ire fomed, tkey may develop irregularly. 

That heat is a stimulus to growth as well as to 

qu1regenerative power, is shown by en increase in the 

14110h/ 
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3.*ngth Of t4) shoots that ara formed. 

- In Practice, experience has taught that in most 

%Os te:aperature soliwhat 1b07o that which the plant I:** 

1 

miturallY acoustomed to lo the optimum temperature for 

ivgeneration. 

b. :1914turf. Since heat and noi ure are t two 

greatest factors, of growth generally, it to be expected 

WI, if the temPerature is not lowered, a moist atmosphere 

sill induce callus, root, and shoot formation. 

Callus formation 15 greatly' nceec b moistu e 

(01.Men, Killeter PreUnd, 4c.). 

The amount of moisture induces the fOrmation Or 

Nnwaydriseb tissue (see Simon). In a saturated atmo0. 

Wore, this tiesue is predominant, while that of real 

()Clue is saali . ghoot forlaar:ion o marMld aleo is 

root production (see Simon). 

2, 42110. 

The soil in Which a Plant is 

pen has undoubtedly an influence on its after development. 

Mqorlence only ìa $ taught fom an ob ervation of natural 

milt:tons, and from seriea or experiMents, which is the 

beet soil for any one plant. 

In the Case of cuttings, it has been found that 

maaari 600c Boil vodium for stem-cuttings until the 

time or rooting. 

Other/ 
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Other soli( lums such as oRhagrala. 011=1, 

rtgUattala ÇJ Soco have been experimented with, but the 

Cuttings exPerimented with are found to decay with _,rester 

rapidity, Owing to the greater diffieultY of drainage, than 

ln sand. Cocoanut f1bre, though spongy in substance, is 

often apt to produce decaY through the aalount of water it 

can hold. 

The effe or limv, elaYa7 and other soils on 

cutt ngs ha's not beer worged out in detail., 

b. i u met,__s. 1.WaAer V6Chting, Klebs, 

Goebel, :cOallum and otpers nve used water as a c(,i= in 

regeneration experlment$ . 

enerally ls wew.er in water, 

=11E21 the baaI is still stronger than the apical. The 

eambluM PrImarily, and cortex Only all' tlyt and not the 

Pith tate part in te production of callus in trite water. 

The want of traspiration is probably tho real cause of the 

chew,i3ng cyf callus formation In water (see Simon). 

Boot_forNAWA ls faVoured by contact witL water 

(see Klabs, V6ehtingl 6t.on Tittmann, and Kaster). 

147 e cul. 44 The off et of growing 

PlEwits in water cu);tures, either containing all ingroalentS 

or with the mission of some, haz been noted. (see Jost, &c) 

With regard to stem-cuttings there le much more 

clifficultY/ 



/ 

difflOul y In estimating the effect. The cuttings, trapro-, 

Vided as they are with absorbing organs, and susceptible to 

Unfavourable conditiOnet are Very apt to decay, That the 

liquid medium is marked Street on the rooting is shim 

by a comparison of cuttings of Coleus (see fl 
. 

pined in acid, alkali, and full nutrlent401,.tion. 

The experiment wae suggested by Rlehm's exPerl- 

mots with isolated leaVes In Various solutions. A con- 

sideration of these led to the OupPosition tbat quicer 

rwting 4igbt be obtained, even of difficult spoles, by 

mativatiag lia various solutiorie. The exPerimente for he 

licgit part wero aot a w:ccess. There are two great obOec- 

tions to this riethod of culture - 

1. There 1$ a great tendency for the submerged pert to 

decay in the liquid medium. 

non te forcation does occur, the rook) formed are 

Vert,' tender - the difficulty therefore of repotting 

is Very great. 

Another method might be devised, as of watering 

with different solutions, instead of cultivating in a 

lUMid meclium which might give the dire a result. 

3, wall, Mister found that in absence of light, 

Malua formation was greater. Daranesa semis also tO 

rsvour root fOrmatlon (see VÓC1214ß). 

um/ totbs 
- 



Simon finds no marked change, howev r* in the 

Oifftrentiatiorl of callus. 

4, pranty, When a cutting Is lnversid, that i$ 

when the force of gravity is acting in opposition to that 

dpolarity, retardation of callus formation usually 

place (Tittmann). Simon found also that in inverse posi- 

tion) the apical callus was strongly checKed, and iOre 

suyoly produced. 

The basal callus was on to other hand, stimulated 

and was much larger than the apical. Shoots however were 

way produced in 10 por cent of the cuttings (of yopulAP 

pima) and not at all in P, can,& elwis, therefore shoot 

formation 14 basal callus 1$ not dqpendent on gravitY# 

Zn anatonical structure, the apical ea11,1$ shows 

no marked difference from the nornally placed cutting, but 

the baElal abows a maned difforwice, approaching In char.. 

actor to the structure of the apical end. At the Peri- 

PherY More or less numerous callus mounds(1) appear* from 

the surface of whlch elloots are produced, The aoots 

are alwa:!s weater than tbooe at the apical end. 

In Slmon's experiments no production Of roota 

omurred* hut these are also depends/A not On the inVerse 

or normal posItiofl of tOe cuttingo but on tbe chuageS in 

the/ 

f fr'c. t 



the basal. cala. 

The suNeot of the place of cuttings is of sufficient 
Interest practical arld theoretical - 65 to be worth atten- 

tion. it is a matter Only to be determined by repeated 

experiment whether a particular plant :7.41.11 striiie best cut 

actually at the nodes ;lust above, u,st, belw: the nodes or 

anywhere at ti in ma.ny plants which form 

little callIm and are Quick rooter z:, tIle mode of cuttlng 

:lifferonoe to tile time of rooting. Ooft*- 

wooded plants aro as a rule Lot greatlï affooted by the 

place of ;;;tittlf,g, e.g. Lobelip, ra! 

Acclypla E.03., for they triKa a 

" 
ally and quickly. 

nit ras 

kisslinl».a_29,14,011:19..a and other lielastomads were found tO 

strixe a,c3 easily at the internode as at the node. 

Zr practice in to mat;jOrity of oases cuttings are made 

at the nodes. in a few exceptional eases I1ÌO rooting 
has .been cc-,tolarejd ,diffictat ctuttirlgs at t.tle iat3rnede hsliVG 

bean successful. e.g. 
As a general rule, cuttings at the intermde retard 

mot formation. This was found to be the Case with 

internodal cutt.i.ngs of Ft_ _I:Q.11E44 ximajtat 40. 
outious 

Another 

(1) 'At.t..tau,.. 4f íi - , 



elnlOuS fa t is that in any plants the natural tendency 

for cuttings is to form roots only at the node (sec also 

fig. 30) (meal, Plants themselves form adVentitious roots 

Cliw 041Y at the nodes or to tour roots at 

the node first, and later at the intarnodel nO matter how 

ths cuttings ar made (f$6. 360. 

A ezf cuttings were cAlde of tt at 

the node. They etrUcK easilY enst TA.ciaY' with little 

Outlagt-of tho sa: plant out at the 

illternode rooted easily. and quiclay also. but 'on I:I from 

the node, (fig 

A toleological explanation of tr,e phenomenon ralat be 

Wored, that 81;J. it is the tendency of tO maJcritY or 

gcmcW to fcm ,I.dVontitiou root s. at the nod:)t. this 

NgTnt tendency is-oontinueo. in the cutting. POr 0=010. 

admAltious roots ofteL occur in Labiate e at the node s* $0 

thatr6otiAg_at to node 1xt 1.a utting is to be 

enacted, and in,fact does occur (figs. 36a !A 1). 

SOrauer(1) suggests, that t1:30 greater amount of Ptu . 

mulyma and greater vital1t7f. of cells at the. node 4ay 

tweennt for its effiCaoyIn root production. , 

Regeneration would be expected to occur whore ti'.e 

conditions ,dere moat favourable; at the node too ie 
greeter/ 

(1) 



mater amount of nutritive matter aotuellv preeent, and 

a pecter citaAation of foodt tberefore root formation 

tWt and afterwards shoots will take place most eadily 

r:ge ,the node. 

The follOwlng experimento are sugge3ted 

willow cut at nodo (apOX) 
or 

poplar lntornod0 (ime) 

willow no (apaX) 
or 

PoPlar node (baso) 

willow Intornode (apex) 
or 

poplar node (.baoe) 

willow interode (atox) 
or 

PoPlar internodo (a PDX) 

Root ar,d elat)ot lilornaticAn. 

(oPg eiOn'e results). 
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Chptr. 
*7 ,, CUTTXrG7), 

kmn(?mmq, CONIIDEPATIOVS: VALUE OF MED. 

The sethed of leaf cuttinzs is of great lntiTlity, though it has 

notteon rr7cti.sed on a larg,e scal.'7,. till fairly recf,mtly.According 

to 75chtirg,(1) who gives a short account of the investiator 
ofloaf rcv,rertic4rom the earliest times, }andirr,J4 1652, :nd 

Agricola V seemed to have been the first investigators 
(7,) 

in this direction. Lindley too muntes a passage from the trans- 

lation of Agricola to slow that the fact of leaves propagating 

w:?.8 nO nodern discovery, . Curiously .enoug,hi(since they do not 

occur frequentl.: in the list of plants most commonly propagated 

,Itri.saris et-1W cuttingF.-) citrons, lemons) laurels to. seem to 

hvo among the finn that :),re recordei hovl been in- 
croa531.1 ir. this ,qa.y. Isolated -phenomena of ailventitious rootand 

sl;not formation on leaves still attached , or severed fron the 

parent ..91..).nt -ev'e noticed by Thrumig (171) Duhidu Zioncoau(1758) 

tint (1.77f1) lust al (1781), In 1784 for ern-.e we find the 

rnIlmwing quaint assertiln by Abercrombiet(3) "Among the succulent 
tribl6rea1i.ing of leaves ) none sor's neither furnish seed in this 
"ItrYI nor afford . any moils of prorogation by nuck-ers :offsets, 

°14Mm for cuttings t,c, freluently prevail in the ch1ding 
--161 ni some Other5,..; and which haw, tic fltr.:ly leaves, cuttingc. 

(1) Vöchtlng 1878, 1000. 
(2)Lindley 1855 p. 271. 
(3) Abe72c1Trable 1784, r. 151. 



toof: 1 8t01 by a h. tbod, will tak:: root.. ,./.71-d grw** 

Yniht exmined the cal r:s formation it isolated loaves 

of-01,-tato. His obnervatien of the iont:honed life of isolated, 

mint, is w-'1.1 knfrOn (i). Oassini(1.8e) and Munt,TrA1843) . 

invstigated the formation .of adventitous buds on. Ite-v 

Carianine pratensiss a phenomenon 'hieh Vochting himSelf examined 
rwt- 

mi which was worked in greAer detail more recently by Riehm(*. 

Decandnile (1.P!"7) described ani mAe experiments . th to 

advntitious bud formation on detachd leaves of ..Bryonhyr.um 

calycinan. Dutrochet (18:37) similarly investigated. nanunc:::lus 

buihu, -hilq DucYortro (1863) studied the loaves (A' Lz.rcoperslcum 

consiforne ani 77riforme, on which adventitioll ':,uds were formed, 

q6tingCUM1, h.im8e1f c'n-ried out a nurber ot experiments vrith 

mgarl to loaf r-gonerono chiefly Tith fisonia Rex an a discoThr 

Li2torocontrnn diversifolium and Ca.rdarsine 7,-.ratensis. The or 

cont work of Hegel (11178) Beinling Linienuth CLO(-3) 

%in connection vlith leaf r-.!r-eneration will be ntinned Ls..tor.(). 

Tho v-luo ø this rode of rro7agation is still perhaps 

uniorostinated It is mattr of common knowlego that some plants 

o 

0!1BrYmni Eir,Ionhvilumetc. stike fron their leaves .lith marvellou$ '- 

ea lq anti raniclity, and the method is common7.y errlo1 n garaeninv.7 

lahts '-rith fleshy or hairy /saves. such plants as CratssIlla 

C"Irlon Selurt. rortu3.tices SersnorvivutanGesnra,, Phz12.20thiskAc 

ar°°a311.7 Propagated. frc 7'. lo-.e cuttings. Considerable variations 

(1) Knight 1316. 
Riehra 1905. 
(3) cp. para. III p 96. at sc Par c 



) 
kW, kW, 

a 

b oloritrozato,»r, in the caso and rapidity with which plants 

rerorato themselves by means of leaf cutting,-, but áitkPWIlikett,k 

in shoot and root cuttings- this difficult in come 

vsr inahi3ity-- of th7 leaves of certain specáes to re reduce 

role and ehot5tn, ( or ha.t: ing prod, crd roct v, rroduce chodt ) 

is not real, but depends an conditions, extrinsic and intriraslc. _ - -------.-_ 
In late years soMt CYperi.mIni.al Tork har: been done pith regard 

to the etrik3.nFI of loaf cuttings , 0 but particularly from the 
Fhoot±otical "tar:4 ?*.^i.nt, 4nd our practical knoawl dge is still far 

fron syattratic, :311d limited in extent. Prom the horticulturist' 

ront of 
,i°, th:- fact that a leaf rt ana; can be propagated after 

. 

mull traUble :)nd difficulty is rractiC 1, y useless, ureleÜs cn-tain 

cor.diti^,ns are found which render the propagation by this method 

farm my ani economical, esrec#.al:lff it the rlant, can ?e rro- 

PEatod otherwisa. The nature of the resulting plant is also a 

considoration from the horticultural point of view. In the case 

g oni4s plants struck from leaves aro often more symmetrical, 

strontor, 
and more frcol.y flowering than those raised from ,e3 cr 

fron Other cuttings In the case of a rare plant, however, it 

Ands 
to rasor that the mtthQd of leaf proraga.tion, if sure, even 

it 8101, and difficult, would be of value on account of its economy. 

(1) See under Reinling 1833,ßeusekot.ì 1907, Goebel 
1902,190,1905,1908, I{upfey° 1907,. Lindez:ïuth 1904, 
Reel 1378, Riehm1905. 8cc . 

(2) G . C .r2GG III Ser. vol. XLIX 1911 also' 11911p.298. 



YID in ordinary plants, pro;7ahatiion by loaf cuttings is an 

ConoiliCl1. nothod, .frar not o í.y is loss material cut away from the 

,Brant plant, but or oach successful leaf cutting,, a cQaparitivcl:y 

largonurbor of resulting plants are obtained. Another interesting 

roint is the matter of ^arly flowering from loafcuttzngs. This 

ínrortant discovery was made by Sachs in IF3930)Y Ho found that the 

Gop in1i,vi.,ival rosult:ing from a leaf 'cutting d,iffe according to 

*region of the olet plant from which it had been taken. Por 

ebornlo) a lost cutting ' made froTM aA' in full bloom 

doriorod adventitious buds from which new flowers were quickly 

tornod, but on the other hand, by taking a leaf frQtn apl.ant that 
badnotot flowered, tho new riant produced did not develop fl.owars 
intil attn., some time. Goebol(9) o`otained the s7,t,tne result with 

chiponos, nnkl.or(3) with TorQnia asa.tiica. The po#àt is not i..........,.. 

ithoet its practical iri..r)rtanße, as well as its as it theoret:ical 
ntrost. Miss Xurfer found too that in the case of Sedum Tortunsur. 
hich hai not been known to" flower before,. a flower stalk appear^d 

,.. 

n r"CAneratiort erporimerats, the true identity of the new 

reCioa !?1g d1cCotfQY'ofi. (4)4, . The way is open hero for r.nre taxrer-- 
eanfi, for tho matter of early flowering is Amays one of i.r.tcrcat 
nd innnrtanch to the ho ticul wu,rist. 

(1) Sachs 1892. 
(2) Goebel_ 1902 ,1303, 1908. 

) WirilLler 1903 . 

h) Kupfer. 
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il,PRACTICAL THEORFTTCAL (rNSIDERATION5* 

LVristion in r u 1 t s* 

In.practiee, only thou -lants which reproduce themselves 

easily and quickly by moans of leaf cuttings are propagated 

brthis method* The rat,rity of these are of a more or less 

hairr or succulent nituro, Hard , leatory, or thin papery 

lrvas are unsuitable. Uany Dicotyledons plants not possessing 

succulent leaves aro also capabl of reproduction by these 

mans but though propagaton by this method is possible, other 

oc,thodri are usually more speedy and profitable, If a sdrios of 

tlant s arc indisCrinate,ly selected, as in the experiments of 
SI-wsyt (-2-) 

Litclenuth(1), to test the poseibilit-5 of regeneration in leaves, 

the question of the great variation in results confronts us. 

Seeing that the cenditi 'rts of absorption and trans- 

riration, carbon ;.ssimulation -7to. affect the lit and growth 

of the rlant, the variatien in rosults rit: loaf cuttings 

Mt be accounted for by .the "pers7,nal efluation".61Not only 

mist the personal peCuliarities of the leaf itself be taken 

it cossidr,ration but also the general character of the 

NIront plant.... The inherent tendencies in a leaf cutting are 

a strong n:-in'thoSe of a sten cutting( for elvale, the 

formation of a tuber at the base of a loaf cutting of Gesnera 

..Kn.d these tendencies must be taken into account 

(1) Llndemuth 1903.. (2) StIngl. 100.8. 
(3) see para. Pig. 11 also Doposchea-UhlaT 1911. 
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II1.COntd. 
tr awre@nt of aloaf cutting. Per >nstar.co. more earn 

i:! Ái v GY d ̂ "' 
to be JlyeT' to the loaves of a small rooter than 

t0 thoot nf a frac rooting plant, and úa on That the peculiar 

Cl:aractarinti4a of the le;.r.f which is used for a c:itting bars . 

acraat influence the success ox the czp erimant is obvious. 

"tft ^rz4oul er.t l^aev.:'s rt ne those of many itoro-^hit zc plants. 

- zt,tir: t,hcMse?v es a certa ir r^Mcrve of o;;d materaa.3, and 

miter and they aro consequently not so dependent ot external 

Cn:^ditiens and are more likely tO succeed. Thin leaves on 

the contrary, wrrssesm little water or food material and owing 

to their inactivity are slow of forming meristematic ti suo, 

and aro thus more liable to decay. Hard arfd leathery leaves 

to although they possess a greater power of withstanding 

decay, are moro liable to death owing to insufficient 

nutrition* 

841othod of rutting in tho Ceattin g. 
( ). 

The conditions usually observed by gardeners G ro &that the 

leaf, not too young nor too old, be taken off with its 

Petiole entire, laid on cocoanut fibre, Moist sand, or sandy 

lean, usually face upwards, and the petiole inserted in the 

fibre or sand to a derth caf ono third to half an inch, 

according to the thic:r>noa,, length, and texture of tho loaf, 

and that both soil and atmosphere should he kept uniformly 

wqs ti 

( 1) Louden 1872, Lindley 1855, Fuller 1001and modern 
gardening `rextbccks . 



OContd 

It s again obvious that ;h^ ? eaf must bdt rightly eeleeted with 

marl to its 3g±^, so that ama,Y;riuct amount of strength and 

ros^rve materia? ra.,.y Co'"e with the new conditions.?'he .n^dwtánr: 
i 

oPthe parent r?ant as regards flowering has already been referred 

to.(1)I?9 order to accelerate the callus formation and consequent 

root forr ati.r+n, it is u,ual to cut the loaves transversely across 

tho midrib. The flow of :na.torial is thus. etopped, and a stimulus 

given by the wound to form: a healing tissue of cork or c yli un 

,fto,,,.,,,rds rents a*adshe,ots.0) 

C , fl u s u n t c W i t h w h o l e or 7arts of 
ec;,2, a y 
á.45.0..4.4-_.1 

.CCording to tr ,l ?!nt a general rule has no rcw^r of 

replacing loaves or parts of leaves: If a blade of a leaf bo r eznov 

cI, the petiole -+, z. e atitac}-:eß to the. parent plant usually dios: 
hut in thi') c.as4 of C. cla.^ra ersicu, if a I eaf blade of a young 
n,nt 

b3 cut off ( only in a troroag plant is such an experiment 
succossfu7) at a I,or% ,istanc, tr,,., tl,e wund a development of 
ticsuo tak:ss ,,,1 c on bath side: of the poti.o7 e, and this rr©- 
Ce^ia to for e :erseQnce°: which both in outward form and internal 
',tructuro, dust be doscribld a now loaf blades. (L 

(1) cp. para. I page 85. 
(2) op. Iz1trc, also Fig^. 1,4,6. also BeuseYcra 1907 

page 169. 
(3) Jest 0-1`b 190rv, pat?;e 329. 
(4) I-!ildc:braïlcl. 1398.y Geebe171 902,page4:35 .. 1908,page203. 
(5) Reg e1/187-8. 



In tt.e same ray, by :.trtificial stimulus 0 regenor ion of leaves 

was obtained on Aristolochia Sipho (1 ). 

On the oth,er hand, the who leaf , while still atachod to the 

Tint, has the rower in many unera of regenerating tissue, 

in a wound injured rortion and also T1036003 the powr of 

Awning adventitious buds without any wnund stimulus4 

rlsgonoration of Wound Tissue. 

In a seriee of investirations on the leaves of flowering plant 

Preundlich (,) found that in Dicotyledons., regeneration et---..:*ottd- 

of wound tissue was common. The regeneration wls not dependent 

nn lof venation.(cr. Monocotyledons )1(as he 141d t first 

ti.,10,1; in a comrarison of Monocotyledons and Dicotylodons)but -It 

is a general characteristic of Dicotyledous plants. TtAkere 

is obviously her a connection between the powere cd regenoratinj 

loq tissue and leaf fall in Monocotyledons and Dicotyledons 

In Dicotyledons as it well known tho leaf rrorare- a special 

layer (absciss layer ) tot the coming fall of the leaf. In 

Mottle0tf3t however no such layer is formed and loaf fall is 

many gradual, caused by the rotting of one or successive 

layors nf tissue. Thus a grevAer activity of the loaf sous 

(1). LoavittR..T. no-6. 
(7) Prounrilich.K.F. 

. 



to be the nature of the ;' C' Dicotyledonous -lent as compared 

with the i.Rohocotyloden and must be takon into account in the 

consideration of regeneration results !,c?.?. tionocot;;l donou.s 

leave.a3s, conditions internal Chapter Z.:: par. 4). 

Freundlich has also sbata,n that if the midrib be severed, or the 

ncr«en of the 1st ,Pad, or Z;rd c,rdftri the wound roaction sots in 

at the basal end. Tho apical n gives little or no reaction. 

Tho intensity of uhe reaction, is wa,;,fs dependent an the 

strongth of the nee 

i.Pornaticn of adventitious buds on leaves. 

Thoro are nany Dicotyledonous plants that exhibit the power 

of reg9neration in their loaves by formitsg buds without a,:;ny 

. 

wounding. riegel and others give -a ?.ist of such of such 

plants, anon}y which Carda:nin.o, pratesi 



C,C ,r,hd. 
,e1o0.1r 

an !? other srecias, ?9aoturti.um, Brdynrh7l?un C'1s`cinui*1 aro t7rwcal 
A 

cxarnrl ̂  Such riant that htl.vrt the power of forming bud. r, 

VöeitH-P) 

during their narme3. life, Wakñor(4 has put into on group, while 

Vivo +,;1 ^;ttts that fl:n11x ';"rt^1duco buds after sert,:"3c`iioT! fron the 

.,l ant form another gr^u r, ouch as Parer° ias , come 

('P?SaII :ry 4 Gesnerac^ae tc. It is obvious th aficonditi,,s be ---_--- 1 
f.v^,qrt07:G, t1atY'9b"i"s of tl.e first g-r., uy 7fi? z also be included in 

K)0 ö eA0.4-P ( 

tht nocond, as R:leh ̀ 4ound in h-ia, experiments with Ca.rdani.no 

rr^t^ns1.7 which l:?readucod root and shoots oagi' eJr when it was `-----. 
salv:r'^d fror; the plant. The -predisposition to regenerate 

wh,ilo on the riant was col"_^i tod !,)á the detached leaf. Wakkor 

furtherror ̂  w:a:tos that in the first group buds can only b 

fomod in distinct r^+s:itions, and tf these h¢ romoyeâ no ad- 
CA) 

vontitint:s buis are removed. Miss kzciPf r disproved this state- 

mont in one c";xar-1 m, YrAj"`ta3C3.s Lien si sii, in "rhich new buds were 

formoll after a period of four to five months after the old nos 

- h7!i boon removed. Thmro seems to -be however sone i sconc W, t ìn 

coneoriaing the normal budsrr©duCed án the leaf axil, and ad- 

v^r,titinus buds such a°s occur »rr ecafläh114:ari.co, . These 
.,.._.._..... .....,.,...._...._...._,.._ 

Ms ltakkorOatAtes occur ^n the stens and or.. the loaf ;tans, 

ovon Oh the blades, though the only in ameri.atemati.c 
cnnditin, quite independent of the loaves. 

(1) 'dóchting 1273. 
(2) t'Jalker 1337. 
(3) rtiehra 1905.. 
(4) Kupfer 1907. 

L 
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Detached Loaves. 

Although a leaf or part of a loaf while stn attached to to 
rlatt may have difficulty in the majority of cases in reproducin 

the, lost parl;) this is not the ca no as rai ht be expected) with 

leav,s or Darts of leaves, that have boon detathed from the 

parent gtem. The c,onri.j.tions of sustenance end growth are 

ontirely civr.mged. (1). Prom his experiments with.,Cardamine prat 

pratensis L11&Ufl (n) found tht root s and ,..:hoots could be. formol 

over ali the surface) over the nerves of evon very small piecos 

of the of the leaf. II(;rchting (3) and others (4) have also 

made !rint ìth detaclActi lea.ves. Among the re-sults 

obtained z..tt the present aro briefly the tiring;: 

Whole Loaf, 

Entire leavos of a groat number of Dicotyledons r generate 

tmAily (se s list 110) in otcrs loss easily. Callas 7 n d 

-root8 are first forr.'sel) followed by formation of shoots. Tho 

roots-aro most rloniful on th under nide of the petiole and 

cut surface but occur also- on th o up7;!er. Callus root) and. shoot 

(1)er, 

110- 
(3)Vfichtinc 
(4)Xurforl 

' 



formation are called forth by extra :transverse cuts in the 

lamIna. Ths callus formed is ereat7st in quantity at the 

Woof the leaf. Tho root formation is usually on t under 

erthe lefb hoot formation on the urpor. 

Pnrt of a f. 

Petiole. The isolated petiole of most Dicotyledonous loaves 

has boon found under the conditions of severing to oxort 

little or no power of regeneration. The tendency is 

very great, and the rart usually succumbs beforl now 

organs can be formed'. Roots however been formed on 

..savez, of Beonia in the experimentd of VOchting (l), 

always at the basal end. En shoots were obtained tello 

at the basa/ end baforp ottir decomposition occurred. 

Vochtings results show therefore that regeneration of 

the isolated petiole may occur un der suitable conditions. 

Entirs,. Lamina. Miss Flirter( ound that nhen the retiolo of a 

leaf in lo;rgely or ontirsly cut away, roots form addtionall 

or ortiroly form the under3ide af the lamina e.g. Begonia 

PIromia, Iresina. Roots may be called hlrth as in the p- 

ca3o of the entire covered let by extra transverse cuts 

(1)17(;chtirig. rskte 

O7 



in tho lamina, and by longitudinal cuts e.g. Earhorbia 

Vhtinp found that the Capability of regenorsi 

tion in a lamina with no petqllefwas expressed in an 

equal moasura by isolated parts of the lamina. Ths 

regeneration was always gmltest at tir_? base. W. 

Roots appeared usually on tho unier side* shoots on the up 

unper, It the basal end of the leaf. Varius experiments 

mainly with loaves of begonias and Poperomias wore made 

to confirm /trchtino's results. It was found that;- 

BaS,9 of the Lamina. produced roots plentifully at the 

petiolar end; shota wore also formed at the junctin 

of the nerves. 

Contrai nortion of th o Lamina. Preducod roots and .7110-Cts 

in the same way* the regeneration being greatertoward 

the ha. 

Tir, or apey:, Isolated tips like ir,olated rotio7.oy rarely 

give good results, decay setting: in before now orp.anF2 

are can be formed. The difficulty of root and shoot 

formation is nuch gr 7:- tr than at the base of the loaf 

In pnactice, and in the :lant s selectee as exam7les (see 

'1748 ) the phenomenon is o- of regeneration of the 

indivielual since the petiole being usually severed above 

(1). Cr. Proundlich,a-V.E Icto(1, 



th,!axil ) no shof't or vvyt priori a nre preexistent, and now 

organs nunt bo formed. If however the loaf is dotachod ,oith 

bud still adhoring, (1) the rogeneration rrodess has alroady 

been given a start, and roots onlpeod to be formed. Propagation 

is correrpondintly speedior. Since to make a loaf cutting 

rith bud still adhering, a portion of the atom is oft cut 

vqtfi it,thelenf cutting boomes rractical-y a .tem cutting, and 

NaWdtt, devolo-s in the at way 
k 

Rurfer t19"/ 
- 



IIIa MOSS TAY ; i:G T'I,x:kE IN THE REGENERATION OP A LEAP. 

VCRfìCC4;'IC AL Anß V ICR3SCt?TxiCAI; EXAMIx;?;TIC3P$. 

Win the stem, there may be said to be three stages in the 

regeneration of aDicsatyledonous leaf. 
.,,ho formation of 

e healing tissue- either cork or callus. 

b, roots. ani 

e. 711,ñets. .:---. 

e 3X 1 n , C> r s,.x %,í t 1 Éi ....,.....,,......._........., - - 

The first cìnnge when the leaf has been se^a:rated fro^the 

narer.t r1 .,nt 1^i4 orx a suitable, is tht formation of a 

healing tissue at the base of the ratio's, and at any cut 

OA' 
surface. fl). (Pigu.,z) +'suall;. this tissue is "Callus" 

but in many casos e. á.. P erot43.a tc . a cork txissi,zeOfund- 

Cork) in merely formol as i.n.Mo19oCOtc. 

CöM7aring the irtern l s;ruGture of a l.e` f petiole or mid- 

rib to that of the sta (!) it will be seen that the bundles 

are clesel, .nd tyI^ical?y M.o,nflcoty3:sdomrus irx tT~'e 0), and 

that the po+.sntialitu, for callus formation li,., not in the 

cambia, for this is absent r btz*, in the n+d .ristematic cells 

of rith r.d 1eaf ,, ranchgr»:, The majority of Dicot. stem 

cuttir,ge do prbduce a callus tissue the basa: almost 

vara`uztr roaoCcts tc, rst(Sl btz, instad. the c3zs boce...: 

(1) cp. Char. I. para. III.A. 
(2) I3einlirig 1833. Taf. IV W. 
(>). op. Chap. I para III. 
(4) Sectt 1902, page 66. 

(5) ( ? Cha.,:; t V. 



III .A.Contd. 

corky and bro The fact that tho majority jorit;; of ioavos 

7. 

produce can=.zt ;? ik, a%cot. cutting rather than amc9re cog 

forr:ati.on like a Monocot. cten cutting, in spite of the absbnce 

of cambium, must be taken into consideration with their soma- 

what altered function when sQrar ated. fron the rarent Ial.arit. 

For the timo hQirg, until roots and shoats ara. ̀ 'ormed, they 

add to their own function that of a stem. .This statement may. 

be correlated with the fact that secondary thickening some- 

times Qccurrs in isolated 1r;avQs, a phenomenon which has 

attracted tto notice of many intrG tigatar W. Tho life of 

the leaf, which under the new conditions of separation and 

placing in -heat and moisture, is often maintained for a con- 

siderable rOriod beyond its normal duration, is thus able to 

'be rrolongod: for a still greater Length of tine. When roots 

and shoots aro quickly and easily formed as in bef;,onia. , the .,.....,._..... 

esssntia'1 characteristics of the tem are not necessary, nor 

in fact are they defined. 

The ,r,hortannnnn of callus formation s.tape - - 
i 
might 

also 3Gt attributed the ftct that it occurs 0 usually as a 

acat ^'f orig:f,x for the roots and sh^ofis. Roots arr^ar at th .2 

Cut eRarfav.l of leaf stalk .:.nd lamina only (as in th case of 

a^Ore»',ia(3) ) or on t!--a loaf surface generally (u). 

(1) cp. Chap. V.rara. ,.-. 
(2) Gcebel 1907, Knight 1816, Kupfer 1907 etc. 
(3) Beidhling 1283. 
(4) Riehm 1905. 



Where healing occurs b-.7 cork formation cnly, as in Peperci.iia( ) 

the exposed cells die. Active division takes place In the ex 

cAliving cells above the dead l'yer, especially im the leaf 

pith and parenchyma. The epid.erzai s fer the most part remains 

unchanged. 

When callus formation does occur, there may be various centre 

of activity, beginning from the pith until the whole cut 

surface i.s covered(s) . Callus formation may occur from the 

epidermal cells outwards themselves (4) . Regel (5) seems howN- 

ever to be disinclined to call the tissue formed in this 
v,.ny callus, dust because the epidermal cells take tart in its 
formation. But there seems no reason why epidermal cells zt 

though nottal_i.ng part in the formation of callus in the stem. 

(6 )should net de so in the leaf 
As in stem cuttings, the amount cf callus formation is 
variable (Figs,l &2,6 &7.) The quantity depends cn conditions 
?xternal and internal, the nature and inherent `Ttend.encies J 

of the plant, and/ 
, ,.t. - . .,-.;--- 

) Beinlirig , ms3 
(3). Kupfer. lo 
(4 )Jost.p.329. 
(5).Regei. _ 
(6). Chap.i.para . 



17.1.A.Qontd. 

and is intimately connected with its or of forming roots and 
shoots. If with Igugtor (t) all oataplasms of a parenchymatal 

chhractor resultng from wound stimuli are termed "Ca:lus " 

then the intumescences Beusekom 0) has examined on leaves of 

Gnetum Gnomon come also unier this s:qtegory: and those he has 

rroied also to occur only in heat and moiErturo4 the two most 

favourble factors in callus formation. W. 

A microncorsic71 section .,fcross the base of the petiole of a 

rogsnerating lef shows the sane appearance a8 that of a stem 

cutting.tY. 

B.P, o t Pormation. 
Aft-2r the forolation nf callus, at the end of a varying 7eriod, 

3-8 
r'ronts are pr rAoduc. (Pigs.) In t'e generality of cases, thes 

roots arise only from the cut surface. Their origin follows 

tho rule for all adventitious roots, i.e. the origin is 

oniogonetic. 

The pseudo root hairs (Psoudowurselhaare ) or trichomes 

rroducod in many 7xecies of Begonia must be distinguished fem.: 

true roots: The were observed and d-:scribed by Regel 
and ohown by him to really form part of the callus develov- 

mont: their origin is exogenetic, arising as outcrowthe from 

tho epidor-is in t"_e neighbourhood of the cut surf c3 

(1) Kiiste 1906. 
(2) Beusekcm 1907. 
(3) op. Chap.I para 
(4) See also Flgs. in Tittmann1895, ScrauV161909. 

'1 at,t3Fz, Regel 1378. 
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as will as on the ret io1s and on the cut lamina. Their is 

fttncázon is merely that of arrcho.ring, as ia the ii.licos(1). 

These psQudornothairs (Pie. ) are however not chrracterinf,,:iC: 

of all leaves in roeezreratà.^n, and are not to be found in 

P 0n r,r^ a . (1)- 

Ç-eá:nli.ng N in his minuto --xarià.nation of the origin of advent- 

i.tio1ap roots on 1a:t cuttings of Poreronia, came to tho 

f47:lrisine conclus3nr.s Y's':ith rc!gard to tho formation of these 

orrans in thAt eenµ. The origin of the roots are always endo- 

gmleti.c, the 1?1.erome íR at first differentiated from the 

cambial laye whic`:: has been formr-d in the vascular bundle, 

the periblem and dermato?en from the succeeding divisions of th 

p?erome. The roots arc almost invariably find their walit to th 

^xterir by the cut surface, not through the epidermis' Nor- 

My the c?rígin of adventitilus roots is from the _r.er^icyc:i.cW 

Where this layer 1.ods not existt .as in the Case of leaf cutting 

thet` take their Origin in the cambial layar which is formed 

in the vascular bundles for the rurpose. 

(i) Gcebel 1905 i ; . page 264. 
(2) Eeinllng 1333. 
(3) Van TiegheiItl aTld. Dculic t . 
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(-i) 

and inderendently of tì s vaocularW.Trakkerialso confj.rms ths 

exogenous origin for advdntitiouo buds. According to Reoc1(3) 

Peter-petorshaufon sor:; to claim an endogenetic origin for the 

adventitious bud on detached leave 7 ofilluatiLlaraltaLa otatomon 

Vdth in face of his gcneral sAcamination of the rhonoonon in 

of maneration in Begonias, Rego/ is very much inclined to doubt. 

A truly ondogonetic origin h 

0 in the cc abeve montinnel) of adventiti uds ous b ari8ingvon 

boon proved recently by Van Bousok 

the leavel nf Gnotum Goomor L. The whole formation in this in- 

as -m 

tance- tb intdmosoonCe resulting naturol3.7 from the wound of the 

insect Pkaridlotuo Dictynorermi. orc. nd artificially from very 

mall youn4s th o yellow colouration of the loaf tir, and the 

listurbaneos in the loaf, with tho ultimats formation of b 

toils tom a msristom in which the apidormal celln do not toi; 

-1rt, must however be rogarlei as a oxoartir'nal occ1rranc9.644:v 
c:5_6*U 

7- 
Li01114 Carnol Bergel confirm the exogonotic origin of'shoots 

ot 7.01VSS 

Mena varying period ( in Boinling's enpsriments the olfl 

Pepervnias leaves lantei a yoar% with the new shoots atta0h9,10 

the new rlant cuts itself by a cork /aysr, As tri the forma#iot 

(1) Belnling-1883. 
(2) Wahher 1887. 
(3) Regel 1872 foctnete. 
(4) 3ew7ehem. 1907. 
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of an absCiss layer layer in leaf fp111 from the parent 

r7,antand is nourished by adventitious roots of its own, 

aritlin.s frrm the base of the new stami and thus regen- 

eration of the -new individual is completed. Thus no 

strucural communicati,m is formed betwoen the ne', shoots 

and the old leaf. Robirson (1) who examinod adv.mtitia 

buds formed naturally on Drosera rotunJifolia, also 

found no vascular connaCtion b--tween them and the parent 

ri ant. (-.;°1-. (2/ 

III.D.Co Difficulty of Shoot Pormatia 
as comparai with that of root. formation TheoraticA. 

Considerations , 

It is a *ell linown fact that practically any leaf if it 

is separatel 'rr the parent plant, and laid on a suitable 

melium, will form roots, some leaves doine this with the 

greatest ease, but from the experiments that have so far 

boon out carried out '6-ith raeard to leaf cuttings there 

seems an universal agreement as to the difficulty of shoot 

(1) Robinsrm 1902. 
(2) Dixon 1901. 



formition, a% compared to toot formation. Picus lastia 

&moll i Horn ctirnos a r..c are. exam,..qes of -lants which 
. 

produce roots easily on their loaf cutt'ings but form 

no bud exceet after a considerable peri.d. It is 

intoresting to note in this connection that while. other 

8rtni0FA of lloya, bolla F.C. are propagatild by moans of 

their ls;,,Irs7 vite e.71i1yt and while Hoya carnosa possess 

es in common with many other A clo7iads.(Coropegia, 

tarelia, Tylorhora. ) a thick fleshy leaf, from the 

arrerance and txture or which regeneration would socm 

likoln yet this species is the more obstinate in rooting 

(1). If the internal structure of an organ, as well 65 

other conditions bears tons 1,1ation to its reconerative 

rower (r) , then the loaf of Hoya carnosa should differ 

in its ,:tructure from the majority of Asclepiads. This 

was fu d by examination to be the cc, Hoye, carnosa 

roserleing poculiarities which are quite distinctive. 

De Vosquo (3) bos 5hown thtt the tyrical Asclepiad leaf 

as exem,,litied Coronoie Starelia. Crvntosteoia e,c il", 

lifters it little or no ros7oct fron the Cruciforous 

(1) Lindley 1855 etc. 
(2) cp. Chap. I. para. IV. 
(3) Veoque 1335. 





III.5.Contd. 

In all the species studiedt-th poti.ole exhibito a singb 

hewshaped bunqle with little or no machanicl fibres 

.rreeent. Sometimes small lateral bundles are to bo 

found. Mechanical elements aro equally raro in the 

median nerve. These characteristics wore confirmodt- 

and are shown in a transvev'se sectic,n of a loaf of 

CorrTogia (Pig. ), A transverse section or Hpya 

bolla io almoot ilentical. A transverso section of tho 

laf carnooa retiolo (rig. -) on the other 

han,lphews the presence of markel, patches of sclerenchyma 

irregularly eeattorod in the mesp7hyl1. These patchos 

are very numerous in the vicinity of the bundle but 70,TiS' 

rut Illitinish towards tho periphery of the section. A 

transvorse of th ,. lamina show-F, the median bundle sur- 

rounded by these scleronchyma fibres aecom,paniod by 

numbers of crystals, The scleronchyma elements gradual 

linarpoar towards the tir of the ií'. Our Inowledgo 

ia iiIitc in thin, liregtiont but it ,uoUld 300M a 

likely conclusion that the presence of sc/oronchyma offo16 

a hindrance to soro extent te shoot formation. 
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III.DContd, 

Por tho difficulty of shoot formation as compared th 

root formation most clearly exhibited in leaf cuttings, 

many various suggastions have offered* (1). Goebel 

offers as a suggestion the absence of budforming materials 
, 

in th* leaf. Morgan aSsetts hero in other rogoner- 

atinn phenomena thatoven the idea of food ,tuffs fails 

to exrlain some of the simplest phenomena, ari d. whil oit 

need not he denied, that under un certain oondition, the 

rreSenco of or accumulation of food natorial may -1,oluce 

certain definite. results, ye such food stuffs seem to 

play a very subordinate part as .compared with other 

4atornal or innate factors. 

It cnnot be too strongly urged that regeneration lle liE 

or growth does not dorend on one factor caonet external W 

internal, hut that the caracity for rgeneration in a 

Tint is hindorod or increased by a o-M)ination of factor 

acting and interacting with ona.aretr, (AO, 

it tio loaf t even more than ii t teii or root) food 

stuffs seen to .nlay an imrortant .rirt in regeneration-- 

(1) cp. also Intro. para V page Regeneration Theories. 
(2) Goebel 1907. 
(3) Morgan. 1901. 
(4) Mc.Callum. 1905. 
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this it, tot surtwi3ing4 .ot t. in tue. futctop or 

aovork rî rhototrnthosia an4 t.roonv-Irtiot UorgAt (j) 

Vlirtits tht tho proisnos of a £4 -orial in largar 
Titallor quantifias oar. 4oformin tb,* rotintialitr_ 

oC a trocial rart, On miett rrocos4 bUt itt? urthor 

snA assort that shoot formAion in th* loaf AGrOtitis rart- 

11 trot th* ,:jiattifT,t i lulit, of th* food. natariell- 

rszont tO 1),* Uttliso4 it tho forttiot f tho bud, Mic 

root formation doret4s creator **tont trot th* 

moistar, iit 1it rogsrd to tho,v fowl ftaforialo 

Thif; w7.1.A4 ' va4gOstio site* undor condi 401S 

of 1A43,t 4m4 tieturet it tho 71att o Taso d it vator wn 

on mosti AvonfitioiAs roots aro .7.10v*VT*1 rAtar 

than sentiWus AishrOs invostigaions Oft. 

vith t, lovnItt of roota at.4 stonts on 

Csrdwaine rratonsiq slot. to hoar tn.* .AatsnontfMt 

th6 dovolortont of Isuls At) tterrettiAnt to a grlat 

Th th fluality z.n4 ,,:uattitr of food tYit rosstt 

A brief tummArl,!.of Lis rosult% vtich ara moot intoromting 

tre worth eltneling to otlor ,.11 as follov51. 

l(q. 
,J(Ploatethm, 

LQlo i 



I I 
,,'ni;'G'i. 

nth single solutions such a..; NaCl 1104, tO. shoot formation 

,: 
77. first, rot *rndlction being great the w^akor 

the soluti n. 

(.2svf (o-e-Gias. 

Wztll alkaline solutions a marked difference was noticed between 

root formation and shoot formltion. E#oüt formation was normal 

but shoot formation kA s hindered. 

_In sugar solutions (aÍtne and Grape ) regeneration rplonmono 

were very s milar to that in water. 

In nixed solutions (KTxfà3 & Ug$04 NaCI KNO3 Ug504 &c.) 

het formation occlirred ',lit no roots were formod. 

_In acid solutions, shoots were formed but no roots. l ife),.,_--CAOrik:Rt) 

The follow mg conclusions were therefore rwacho-' . Root fora.-- 

atimn is sunrr rise, when . 

leaVes are ir mersed in acid solutions. 

Sheet formation on tho other hand is surpressed' or very serious 

hndored when the isola`:e' are under the effect of weak Foisons 

E1P akalis, .or if the cell complex at the forking of a nerve 

ho been injured. (L). R11r?hTiW shows that the cell complex is all 

rays Present where t adventitious -hoots are produced (). When 

t!.en adventitious buis are rroduced while the leaf is attached 

to tho Plant then the cell cara-lex i4 also to be fou, d botwee 

_the fork¢ of dividing nerves. fi en the other hand, adven#zitioz.s 

(1) Vochtirlg, 1W-R. 
(2) ßi.ehri 1905. 



III.íl.nt 
huis are produced only after seration from the parent plant 

then the cell complex is .,r,od.uced by the division of severa/ 

cells on the p4r -hery of the wounded sur ace . 

If I?i ehm's results vith Carciam ine pratensis can be extended 

to other leaves then a sOlution öo the difficulty of sIzcrt- 

formatic+n might be fni.*sd.. It may be that the leaf has not 

sufficient acid food wl:.!ch seems more favourable to shh^Qt 

formation, and that this consequently raust be supplied in 

some form. By repeated expgr, mozlt the optimum concentration o 

acid solution (mixed or otherwise ) could tñorí'oro brr ascer- 

taired for the particular plant. 



ILLIST oç PLANTS 
COMr,,IONt,Y,,,A2' THE PRESENT DAY BY MEANS OP THEIR 

LgAYE5. 

T.ho fC1Zlowins? 
is a Lit of 

/'0 

ants commonly ?,'>k"oríá gato't .'`.'G tho rresavit 

gaSr by r*,L : ra a of cutting nado fro7 their leaves. (The list only 

íncl.ucles thoce srecio that are ÀncreK-sod by this netitNd in 

practico. Por a fuller list of -("_-;nto from which it is rossiblc 

to obtain ne,+., °p1 ants, but which aro more intoresting from a 

e 
thooroti.cal standrotr$t than a rrlctical ono, see taror Rge/ t;c. ) 

As this writer points out in the fsegoniaceao Craosrrl.aceao and 

GosnoraCOs^ nrora,gation by leaf cutting- is characteristic of thw _._---- 
nrdors and is rossiyle for nearly every r:embor. In oiCther orders 

an got only isolated r?. ants are rrr,ra rs,tod by this method. 

Bogoniaceae. Begonias, esp Qcia? ly the varioties 
Gloire do lorraine 
Winter cheer 
Mrs Heal. 
Ensign. 
Gloire do úcoatix. 

All 13ox varieties. 

Crassul.aceao. Br, orhyrt l uri c a? y c inum 
rinnatun 
c ren atcrra. 

Crassu? a 
Cotyledon. 
Fchevr?ria.. 

[Stidun. 
tîYY++..trer 7 ivui;.l 1 

G©snoracQao. G/oxinia varieties. 
Ach inen.,s. 
Columnea. 
Chirirta ÿinonnis 

Aosch°-nanthus. 
I.sort-aT-1r:,. 

'i^trc3ü-.iCi 

6,-c.,,a ;,,, - u Î'9 - la-o Neleo o f`v 
> . Aofr }eitjar q á a ß , 
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tisker&ledaye,2 

LPOMBILITY OP DICOTYLTMOVOUS ROOTS TO FORM ÌHOOT7. 

Oloots attachol to. tho rarent 
MMD 

Undor norrial conditinsi the majori y öl rimr hrta do not 

bear btliS Or. their root-, The stem was .formorly t 

nn.a.r4c0 as t' o on7y or can which bore buds, but an har been 

iniic-Y!.) this power of bud 'formation is by no moans Con- 

finvA to oro particIllar part of the rlant, As BeijorinaW 

ht shown ir his o7tonsive parer on th o. subject, advontitinus 

heA$ may occur on roots without 74rolf.ious 1,gountting as 

from calf .6 buU, or thoso arising AG a rosult of 

wmInding, in a very great nunbor of Dlcotylolons.'()Pron- 

owninvestigatinns, Deljorinch has extended the lit of such 

i".larte,r,ivon by oldor investigators 71uch as Warminc, Irmisch, 

7rittroc.4). He has shfr,n that normal 81177,t buds aro to bo 

f')1,A fly) 1.;!. root of ri,%ombor& of Curuliforao, Eyriccoae, 

Urtic7Acoe, :talicicacsae and a numbor of isolated pant in 

:ken such as Gora t'artium, Anemono &c, In 

marly rs.? tLis pnwor s'f:Lot)t formation is habituale,g. in 

LirneP.;, Chtnuts, Porlars4 Alders, The young saplings r:-.und 

the taothor eriqing thQir origin to VAS charactoristic, 

) 7.1 Trtrò, alert-7 

()tie,q1.71;;*. 
I(4) 'it, under Boijerina.2-0 



Tho pre of adventitious shoots Qt roots aears to be 

mMirliary functn of r.any rIqntn,/ but in some cases as 

W instance in the Podoster4aCea,. it has bscome the chief 

ftinctthrii 4. 14:1-1.at the ront, least nf me, of the 5eNci.,,S 

are ellThrnrhyllty; .71:nJ i fct which 

rou±t from the 7c.:,yor order -(7), 7..,7-t,3 of cortat 

genral ch 1-Lart;(niu,,, 1,0 j-(71 u 
trOF 14,7.11 rot-b.2und(40. 

Conom71.1; sreaUrg howevsr thd 7o- nf forming sho'As 
. 

is lyxhittd jn tc,, root while still attachod to the parent 

TTht, en71.y ,71-,.en it has been injured in some way ((5). T.ho 

fact that not th ,:! coTmor, weeds Mtliti" rariil" 15 

t t of regenertion of tr roots,- as -,,7017 

, root latocl':. ."nc; of many Comrosites 

ir a renerkable degree. 

InOarde y.ratensis frr tLe mots. ,»hon ',.;t1t into 

rif>cs tar the urfa b ho rlough up taultirlied 

Tn Loonl:.odon tarex,7cun t17-rt a1so 

rtain its vitality qn4 proluces new stems whon injured. 

():IbicraeE!. caa 
3-f) 

(!3)G0f?1301.. cuAxlveLfy 
" 

110-1' 
(5)oivalent to irpara ive shonts* see Witt ock.Mp_ 
(naacAlrinc. 2 



7 .ntVbus offi i ale: 

1,re also c:1J. ,Tif. easily producing new stems from their 

stems anTutat roots. In Docks,.;:,s7ociallyin .Rumox 

Wotusifn7ius -TY.t Ellosolla any hit of t!.? fleshy root is 

cab of regenerv,ien, In Plan ago lanttolata too the 4400r- 

41,0* tarTnot is flshy full (4 itality. 

Leijerinch m!.mtions tLe fornt;..n of buds furthermore 

in r,r,,11711171 caT.,r".estr 17T177,19...if2ra. :17.any treofT 

sucL an Cratoogu it ot%Iro bud n. their roots. 7,Jte 

In Wittrock.'s lA Of rtmarative höot s b 

t,11; -f.'su't of woUndinF, of thr; roOt!::). such 711nts Centaurea 

, scr- ',-71-1.torj1 Cr :cc are Liven. 

b.Sever(7,4 t. 
.1Aar.T Dientyloir.mous roots that do not not normally produco 

t,1-t 10 to to ront rlInt may howevort 

bo in(luer to do 17',7 v,?.rinr, sqbJactinc to environm 

nnta7. conditionas.cuttinzs. nm0 confusion has arisen 

writ re,,as in Honocotyllons (1), owing to the 

I.N)v) u8ar.) of to Word 'rmt t1 reforenco to cuttings, 

rhimoos e.g. 7rimrosas At, subterranean branchoso.g. 

Corm Cyclamens, Ind tubers 0.0c. Pont o havo hoon 

(1). so* rago. C4.2.41 
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C1r5IDTMATION$. Advantagon'a. 1 !lisadvantages of 

tile.mothod. naturo .nf the resultng 7.lant temporaturetc 

As a method of - - - root cuttingt are nnt groatly 

in fav-r uus%lly 1oyc1 

r).3 a la t rotrt, ;í1 at ont timo to be 

rror?,,gate a grtat doll fron root cuttings., which strike fr.& 

freoly, 1)ut the more modern method it 17,y stem cuttinE:s thoub 

ti eso Pmst be chosen with cre, In many catos e.g.Arnobia0 

rtiot cuttings are the usual os as the Ooota suitable 

fnr crttings 7.ro producf-1 ir no vry great numbrn,; 

tte trlo occurs in Chiì hrQ rot cutting aro also 

er.7-7_n777 c1th uccess, 

orticUlturist'a 7:7int of vio, tho er1. in. 

rro7agatinn is not noroly to increase th rlant, but to get 

nth* retn7,.t,- he best plant Prom the point of 

v:km nf economy, Ro-t cuttince aro not rerhars so economical 

as leafeuttings. In the C3S0 of a rare plant, such as 

Jacoratia dodecarhyll, a cultivator 7,ight hesitate to ;dab 

cilttngs of thn r-ott, for fear of hilling his specimen, and 

tr7 stem cuttings , n!.; 7;o availabTo 

t Dt r th s method of root 

Oii nee note under bou4ardias. partII. 



a mr,r,L, methrA than increase by2te0 ct 
t.1,0 result 17'e contiVrral, since rhila each'sten 

c.:qt,tg rill fri:-; give an C resulting rirae:', 0.) each rot 

11;yv be cut ftnto noP-rtely 11 pieces', each piece produci% 

a.ry rlart, 

The raulting plant loes not differ matl,rially in rot caGas 

fron that rii frafna, stem cuttil:Ig., ,r. a, 4 4- 1 Ix olb 

tine. A. root Gutting nf f.37.atitodia canranulata cr,tam716 

ivc la: a ciattir zicm 4.1.1.0 in 

ot!.%r 

int7; ho:w.s,v7r a -y-lant rai.$*a frm 

roots often superior to, that Inised fr.-zi the suckrle.g. 

in aaarrry BlckborryI T%rd.tho'Currants (P:). A plant 

onGtantly in7roduGed f:rr sucr oftn intonsifien he 

naerlike hOtt and gene allx degararat s,(Ar analouus 

ration occurs with plants 7roragri.ted by mear 4 of aingb 

mllo I instead r)f whale ( 

- In th with fibro°17 e,g. Epacris tC.0 

the 1137,ractibility of Vito mathd of rr-yot cutting i obviouq 

but in all Ga;i)es of ,:ith thick floshy'roetc as in 

I. Stem Cuttings. Plip. 

(7). nee Pn77.1r. jcm, 
(7) see Ch;7,-. Vt thr cuttings.. LioncetS, 



7.7 

; 

:;a Clerolendron, ;:c.. the methot is possible 

-.ften 77i4v .(7.. to be tho most 1.dvantageous 

r.7r condition where' l*oragating frames and 

Ivice'for.':::1:e.. eduction of transpiration rot available. 

':Ivour of root cutt-i.ng...por root 

nr T,oil and 'thus suft:1^ 

L. or.nothinc, fro:n e-cosive transIdration, iTr; 

'.nborrtion : ti.1 continuing . F3tond leaf cuttings, 

771,,TY%.haie for the time being,, no means of 

abf.7.rrtior, and are aloov. in consequence of their exrose1 

mrf7.ces, in. Tanger of excesive traneretation an- rqcultin 

acat nn4 , hr 4- 'ilnture than do roo?; cutti 

a naturl ncgle of yegettive proragat 

Cuttings Tho condition , in caC4 

caze mut therefore be .very Aifferent. 

Propagation by root cutting o be 1.'0=71ene'd for many 

Terms:Lela. The ithod 1 found to ba quicker than incroa . 

by see, equiro * ret kill on the tart of the 

o7lrator. If the cuttinge are inearted ln januaryt a good 

toa of lants will *7'.10 ready by Junn. The mole of incroacw, 

'711,ci.:111y to be rcendfl for Ja7anese Anemones, 

Gaillardias, AtanthuS4 Eryngium c4 (7). 

v/(1). X2III.p..113.. W30, 



5. TUVORETICAL COVADERAT/OVS. 

For ex.ninatior of ne changes taking placl in a root cutting 

ftr irsortion) Sratodia canranulataL (1,ignor1acod,) Alich 
incroavA by cuttings made fron the roots was 

Pormation. 
nough so much work haA boor don," with regard to the form- 

ation and..,',Iifferentiaton nf callu ir sterm cuttinF:s (1) 

1ittle detaf(.1s0, or .haSbon done with regard to root 

cfcttings in particular, Gob. () and. Vcht1 (7).aro 

r:!-ng thc chiof iTwcstigatoro in .t;is irctic 
c7mbium is 0 at. in soots6 tito mair . origin of the 

celufit i:orator (4), In aTathodia camnarulata the _ 

cal1u5 WAil torrto v -ry qu1ck4 attar a few days. (Pig. ) 

The.Central rortion of the root seems to take no part in th 

forylation of tho tissno. Wkth rc,gard to the function of 

ca'.18 formation in root cuttv , R-.7chingor (5) atates 

tht -callus tissue) as in 7tomcuttirgs (6) in addition 

(1)cp. Che7, 1:3. AL 

(2).Coabsl. vou.;49,A, 

t7) Nrchting.vm,,,40.0. 

(4)Cr. 
ILO),Rechingor. 

1%01L.r. 

(6)1Cr. Char. X. 



4:20, 

to its function of healing. this wound, thue protecting the. 

plant from too groat a transpiratJmnv alr:,o forms a noCoszary 

transition 1rn betweon the ,-orr.nnent cr71,1 tissue of ths 

61,1 /1,7!Int to th newlr fornel tissue of th7 new cru;nu, 

cuttin, !711r.lrl c11u tissuo: in rôt cuttinaa. may 

bocon as7,3imitir, 3fl 1iC chaerophYl1 (1). Tii 

phenom.en,n ha,Tens 7articulrly 1-vm the roots :ro exroSed 

to iirht, rd cu7tiwtel it a moisture saturzlted atmosphere 

examrle in Taraxactmfticth, rd ArmoraCia rustica 
000 

The function riay dit arr wln new an rlirrt arrcars 

or it r:r i'etair a ir Arrioracia. CallUts formed in 

c.Tttir,trs 7-=;v: .a;, in Conifers () 'into a -reFAine 

'its it atr2Tting calluc! 

Car.IF; ff7,-fn7tinn aftcr 7.rocoo71 ng to sone extent become 

in nosc. instances coveea with 'ithr nd romain 
. 

Mymant, until a furthr .Aimulue causes it to form nev organ 

aa in Beta satisra. The cal_lus coils 

oftcm.contaxn nutritive matter tor the nourshment of the 

novDrganspe.g. the cllus in root cutting of Arnoraci rust 

icAna contins much ¶trCh t thnt nf 11:,?ta vulfraris con4A 

tain vr,. 

(1),Thir..' was also observei in the tome', callus of Anacmapaec- 
na racomosa* see Chap. t. 

, 



-Differentiation Of 

Ttle ca7,1u s. forme in root cuttings diffirT in no. resnoct from 

t'at produced in stem cuttings It is at first undiffer- 

entiated. Later a ten, (1) variou contres.of 

differentiatirm r ntii finally now organo aro. produccl 

As in te21 cuttings, the amount nf canua formeq at the cut 

ends of rnot cutting is variable being mainly deendent 

on corlitions of moisture and hoat. 

Lenticl oanion. 

To be notice,l.with tho callus formation in root cuttings is 

tllenarel ntivity of th ceAlc in the vicinit y. of the 

lentice.s. Tinder t!::e influonco of leat end moir:ture, ti-nc;c, 

livido and form man rrojections 

arom14 orening of the lentical, thus onlarging the space 

occlic,1 by i.hom z?41i causing them Lo 'ne vary loticeable. (2). 

TI?' lenticels, 11 be seen, rv.: outlets for the 

secondary root.. (Pig. ). In so e az...Ficus 

itic t! lonticel exnansinn i ua ,,ore clearly 

thn in ot1erse.g.17atolia as the whitih co/our of the 

enlarged lenticll stands out in strong c-,ntrast to tho darker 

cO.(ir of the root.The origin of the roots from the 1enic7.1s 

ha alo b,72en noticod for f.vtom cuttincs (30 

Olen, Char, I, 5.5.. 
(P).see Para. 
(/)88P, 



13 #R00t ¡On. 

vAiltJngOstatec that Tin different rrts. tond to 

goic rise unlike i!Aructurs with considerable mro oaso 

thpr, to I-Res-trnctur. niss Xupfer (70. found however, 

that secondary .roots arisc; =re gn--,,raly and more ;71uick1y tha 

ovin in root cuttingsb war,s for moi in th 

invozAigatoi Loand tho a7,,sarnc of 

rtr Tri tatol th-t nf by 7:a considorable roriod, 

Thocon7aritiv,, tie of root and shoot fortion was thcroforo 

nntsi :n observatinn for callIls frxr:latior, 

seco'.1. to bf-A,.:1TiTlits rlo; SOM7- 

t:is= ;c ,1t3 arrsars4 first. s.c,;Ysn-o nmstrata., som 

root OsEvYrinerra.lOngdre8* 

In rryponoration t)herify'iona, root formatn or Rot cutt 

may occur in different ways. (3). 

a, O fUrthot scVorin of ther root takes rlace. 

jr te root. Fnall, it :night. 1,) US5r1 a,r a cutting, 

.rrithout any ifr'r Thirs is ra.1-71y4 howo.nr 

o: in rractico, th rrt ussl. for 7rn-73,sation aro 

'6Sontia'`.17[1rgo thia ani i7.011. for economy.. 

(, 1 . V ht in 6 to)(z(9,..: 

(3).c. Shoot Pormatin on 3ton Cuttings. Char. 1. '7,k319.74, 

(4 ) 



If a 71:61.!, rott 

howe,Ter produCtion of roots is identical w 

tL- of a root attacLed to -.7*.Int, in ordinary 

,,vocat7,,tivezrnwth. LataI'a .ro produced, most 

aburflantly at tho rnot o1 Thedr origin la enlogenetio 

fron thr: r-r:Lycle. 

b,Purthor ge'v)ring of the, root talen 1,71A:ico, 

At t"Lo !!.uo'n h1 ThTe, r-7gard to thc. 

r-:genertirin of the rof:':t whle the root.itl still 

in conn,:ction tLe 1nt (1)" but little in 

r-7,rd to thc recfterati,,rin of th e. tJ.r. in a root cuttin 

TL c capability of SA,T. rnot i hoover the same. 

rOgnooration of t nt ,o1.71co, but more slowly 

c,,,Finr to moro dlrfi.cu7t conditiont under:0.1cl the 

r-nt is -1;.!end. Acoor rlac of section, 

vLiCh 1.fa's; growing tissue nr 

frther airy differentited tissue') 
. 

regcnr4tion of new tissue w.C1 take place, or the 

forl tin of new roOts,(P'-, 

(1) see Goebel 1907,1908&c, Lopriore 1892, 1896, 
Warner 1908, Nemec 1905, Simon 1908 &c. 

(2) Nemec 1905, Goebel 1907 &c. 



the rnnt cutting 15 cut ittO ri*C(51;!-. 

PIL.it treatment of a r.-,ot cutting, i - s :17,iGat 
.( 

the usual mod .r,rocoiure in 

Fintirl:!: now roots four l. to fora at the basal polo 

- though if the primordi oZ ro(,t .-a. are alread in. 

oxistence on the riece; these ,Ilturally.tahe rreference 

in the matter of time* Tho origin of the ne,ii roots 

m.ay itr the callus their origin is 

frnm h T r r thy may 117,1 the tut erì1 

calls tinue (2). The is al::%0 enl.nceretf,C 

nec't invticated icai. tho 

of th,-.) callus Unsue t)reviOs o rr)ot 4:xs.d shoot fornatio 

71117W)1y describe A by ',',)inon(3)for 

tTç gvt fornation in 1. stem cutting* 

nffect of sover the p7,7jn tt-) 

N)-:4;E, t.,h.c not strictl a tiostion of 

rnot -et cnnrect uficit1 th the whole 

uhjft nt Regenerrttinn, to soneidered> Boirivant 

8111.11tT,,.at 111,mn the main root of a ,1:lart ii sqlrereet, the nearest 

rot or rootlets become cons:Aer3b1y modified in structu 

an larn,v2 * lateral roots in general develop 1argoIy0 

InlvTtitniar nna or two 170.1. F4, ts develop considerably 

(1).0 above l'a CI) n.s.kry.. ( o Li- 

' CIA-k4 . I. 



andtake on t e character of the axis. Ihe,!. lengthen, thicken, 

and branch and even becoe tuberous ir. cllaractr. 

Internally, these. lateral roots of rolacementarrroach more 

nearly tp the mother root- than to 11,e lateral roots. The' 

tlimber of'thevascularbundIes is tisUally greter in the 

-nrinciral met -than in the 1teral roots. it was observed that. 

after.severineef the. Main :root, the number of vascular'bundles . 

in these lateral roots of rerlacement became greater .than'4t 

normal laterll roots. In these modified roots,- too, the 

wre larger, anA more numerous than in the lateral 

roots- the Central slainiar, the secondary tissues formed 

largnr in character and more abundant. It would be. interetting 

to observe if the rolation is the same, between the new seconiar 

rorrtc rroducel at the bate of a riece or a root used asa cuttin 

and the lateral rootlet n. existing on the r nt, as Doirivant 

has shown s1i between the lateral and modified lateral roots 

A-tacked tt the rlant. 

If nn th e. other hand, the main root i lowed to remain, but 

the lateral nnot severel., a modification of the min root 

mIllltinr from the disturbanCe of activity (1) takes. The 

root ras found to lengthen much more raifl than a correspondin (41 

(i) sets Intro. 7k. i3 (.0 - \?_ 



rrincipal root nossessint lateral rootlets, it attempted tn 

form fromh lateral;rnots and the rosultingnumbor of these roots 

oftst in excess. of thoss in the. control 'plant. 

Thus injuring had a stimulatinlooffect both on he development of 

the eating roots an tha forntion of new roots. (1), 

Internally tha structure of t.e main root was also molifisl. It 

wasfoUnd.t0 possoss.a much greater lignifictinn of tissus. than 

wvirrasent it ths main root of the control. nlant.. 

0,7)hoot ..ormat io-n. 

In sono -7.arts (yrilla Acanthus to. ) advetitious shoots 

aronroduted first" before secondary lateral roots are formed. 

This soons to occur vhen the root cutting is comparaitivoly youn 

ani soft. In tho close of old roots, young lateral tootaars 

Nrst formed to carry on the work of absorption, of *hith the 

old hard root is incarab3.0. 
Origin of roots. 

a. Pm the callus tissue itself, 

Whore,to shoots arise directly from tha callus tissue) their 

origin is quite normally exogenoticl as in stem cuttings. (2) 

b. Otherwise than from th o tissue. 

Where shoots lriso on roots otherwise tin from the callus 

(1) *R4c4.41 et. 44,4.4v4. L 

klje4. KAA"'" st" St°1 



tzssuo, thoi.r origin is nmt definite, as is usually the case 

4itfia rots ( ), but varies ac._,nrdi.ng to the nature and ace 

ef the rcámt cutting emr1n,,-ed . In old woody pieces, e. w. in 

Spathodi it would be ox?^octed that the oriin would be 

onrlop ^n tic. Goebel(P) states that adentiti.ous shoots 

arise as endouonetic structures at the position where thc 

normal lateral roots nay orise, ait f .r^ ,uontlyr their position 

bears zscano relation to that of tho lateral rootlets, as in 

I,ittaria vu?_gari.s, Solanum duá.c_aeäora,_ Py ro1s. á. v. 

The normal origin of shoots on ster.as < nd nn leaves is 
. 

excagQraetiC; but the presence of the actively functioning 

reriCJ*c"e, ::±ct+:1 
in roots as a considerably modi.i";;àx:e inf=uer;o. 

Tho porxCWrcµo, which is the normal origin of lateral roots 

becor;ar also the origin of shoots. T rwcul ( 3) has worhod 

out tho origin of rootbtada on woody 4,7 ants, such as MaG? ur3 

nLjriantiaca, Ailanthus glanduloso pnl others, °:nd, shown them 

to he ondogeneti.c, fäaat tho origin of roots i: not aïwriyw s:o. 

They may "riso independently in the medullary rays of r'y7'us .......,..,M..... 

_ .arorsica, Ru;,us ani eathore. In F?risto7.^chi.a czenatatis tho 
......._,.._..._........a...._.,._ ....»_ 

shoots are developed from the deeper layers of the cortex (4) 

(1) cp. chap. I. para. 3 B. 

(2) Goebel, 1905 etc. 
(3) Tz°ecul, 1847 . 

(4) Goebel 1.e, 



4. cnvmms APPECTIVp CALLUS, ROOT AD HT FORMATION IN 

A PO:"? ourrIrG, 

The cond tAns, external and internal affecting the 

phenomena of regeneration act in the same way in a root 

cutting as in th* case of a stem cuttiAt (1). An increase 

of t9mporature4 moisturo %, usually act as stimuli. 

With regard to Polarity, one point seems worthy of notice. 

While shoot Ind ront formation take place at the shoot and 

root pole and is retarded by the inverse position, deve1o7- 

onnttake place in the -ajority of ca sos most -uickly in tho 

horizontal 7,osition in root cuttins. (see Figs. of 7pathoii 

Tr the roiht bo considered, t17is might be expectel, asth ho 

71sition is the natural ono for roots. After descending ver 

vorticTaly 'for a short :istanc into tho earth, tho roots- sr 

srread horizonWly, in order to carry out to function of 

fixaVion and nutrition more complote?y. 

In tho oxreriments Thich were being carried out with root 

cuttings, another interesting po*nt was observed. It has 

tvon shown tht in ;71 stole cutt ng, the aga of the shoot chose 

(1).cr. Char. "r.4. Ak-S 
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i; OsT P PL COMONLY. PROP APED 13 Y-14EANS OP ROOT CUING. 

Accia; (1eguninose).(1). 
grandist pubascnts4 puichslla. 

AcFl.yrha;, (tuphorbiaCesel, 

Acanthus; .(Acarthaceas), 
arboreas nollis and variati6s Cially m.latifolius, 

longifolkus; monosissimus, 

Acanthopnax; ( 

variegatun tc. 

Achilloa;(Conpoitan ). 

O1anthus.;(5inarubean 
glaniSlosa, 

Anchuna;(Boraginem,, ). 

italics, 

Atemone;(Banunculaceas ). 

japonica, alpinat sulrliurest pulastills tc. 

Antidesms;(Euphorbiscaris ). 

Aralirl;(Arali csao ), 

Ja-ni ea Pc. 

Aristolochia;(Aristnlochiscoso ). 

Arnebia:(Boraginn )., 

schiolos. 

'Woe(' notes under each genus it part II..'Goneral hots on 

th n prop.fAgation nf Dicot.. Orders. 

Vot;-The list here given only includes plants common7,y 

rrnpagsted by rorlt cuttings..Sse also list 

Beijerina tc. 
timt 



-;:mT..1(Aidnli)!uo4f.mo 

ectila.,:ejy.eA40):o(4441,3a0 

evonlat3 

.( o.k4souTunZeri)!1vauwo3 

10.4 vativArt (vacuLzado 2.6 

.unwoqvIoTJ4 istrea2vJj 4xtilvj 
( oliootluokla:JA)!ut.44.a.41:0 

( caloyettloL4Utra4)!sT4tax.¡0 

esTsucantat 
(orte) 

I( oveov2tagTxu0!swiottl¡loo 

eRgutnovu.dT 
- 6( 7.;T:.CETC11111):STICIAILL03 

*sTsuouTn2 
e( ovootiTuou:31:q)!uUILl.c) 

o( olasuuTtan2aq)!layssuo 

estwouc:Jogat. 
'( ove,14T:m2or1)!.euu2vao 

.( atisouTtap2o1)!tou,,,oaq 

4( ,-,,k!o7Elkinu)!21)..rE.,Ano!,1 

(*OVIA'SVO)reutoWeJ 
(lEit'3"...0*0"i'VJw:*0.)**(4suusA 

.( otolaTuouTg):vTuou2fil 

( JoATIu pin ,nuaca).T.:iTs.:J00 

e( c'ecoupup.'4ototiv):slicIo;.4 



(losace'7.,e) 
jarryn iga 

Cyril la; (C7ri7.10ae) 

Cyt ; (1-,7:Turrlinosais) 

Dais; (Thymo.lia.ct.Aac':. ) 
Cot 

sl)innr-Itantilus; ( 

Dnronicum; taca. ). 

Drosora; 

gehinops.;C(107-ita) 

Turhr.rb 

ja.7)onice., raprritera. (see kralia), 
Gaillardia; 

Groyis; (Sapincle.10). 
arrl :i. , 

Gynno oc,um sac ) 
7.r. Tr, 

rkalor., '2 ( 3+ u - 

hi")) 1 ; C.1 ;Th 

Helianthu.s; (Cn17t,sitae..1!) 

ile17.ohr)r (71.e.r.unctil..,.ern0) 

Ilorr,ann i ; 34.; erculiac eao ) 



Hiprorhac; ( 
rha:flOi L. 

111,7!criCtirn; 
c1TCiflUs 

ac 1u ; ( r icac o, 

ac a inctori 

oBse)nlit; -*) 
. 

Morisia; (Cruc if cira,e. ) V 
Vo ; :-t; r- c 

nr, re -1 

pan a ; 

- r 
'St 

%raver; .7.7.7 3 0 

bract v ict 

PüLO' 

(!7asoil."".':.erns,10) 

r, i ; 3rhu rífl 



Poi argon itun . 

; ig iYc * 

',IC Ora e .) 

r 
7111 en a . 

13oe Palev7Ins 

liosa;(11tsac..) 

Rhus;(Anac:ani_i,7,onv.0. 

le!. x; c ) 

atl.bu 7 . 1 s; ( 7. c..' ) 
obul u . 

Scol. yriu ct,1117,,,as ae. ) I 

r?riHïOru. 

:',corzor.::::r ; i. ta.0 
(' N 

; ) 

argontoa. 

(liocurA. rosao) 

SrA t4'. ;,;710 aC 
Ca!: L Ita 

8tatic1;(PlumblIgine;.?..!:,14 

Holfordi o rrofusa. 
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Sto Leni (.01 i; a e . 

Cyana. 

'Ont ho 

Z au sc hn o r a, ( r. agra ) 

ellifornicl. 



pITAPT11 V. 

momoorriammt_galLgo_La.ur 

IITOTITANCY Pf VEC't,72/4:IVE n, pJEM 

The vegetative or asexual mode of propagation is 

Perhaps of greater inpOrtanCe In the Yonneotyledons - 

than eVen in the. Dicotyledone. It is impOrtant for 

the greater security and rapidity of reslat which it 

offers as cop ared to propagation-by seed 
(1) 

, but the 

metl)od becomes of greater imporUnce, since when seed. 

10 not obtainable, or produced. with diffiCultyi it 

becones tno only satisfactory uode of inoreaso* 

Increase by ssed is of course. the- only method whoU 

hybrids are wished, .e,g. creTala Irises, 34., for the 

propagation of annuals ch as Graulneae, ecc.; and it 

is ueually more convenient for water plants, 0,g, 

Erydroonaridaceae, 8404 

When noweVer it is consider ed. that the malerltY 

of MonocotyledonouS plants represented in hortiulture 

are either characterised by Lite possession of bulbs 

(Amaryllideae, Lillaceae, 40c.) or creeping rbizomatone 

etemE (Irideqe, &o.) or else are uprieht tropical 

plants/ 

t t 104 I V, - 

(1) 
see Intro4-Iction and Ohapter it Pit 141. Ag. 

Y 



Md-. 

plant s. cultivated ationY for their foliage (Palms., 

AgeVos, Bromeliads) and rarely flowering or seeding 

in cultivation, it will bo seen at Once that vegeta 

tivo propagation lo the characteristic mode of .increase, 

Xn the plants characterised by bulbs corms, and 

fleshy rhizomes* the method of aseaual propagation by 

the utilization of those modified vegetative organslo 

obvious, the- more so Since seed is rarely set, A 

definite relation exists between the formation of seed 

and tWat CÍ reproauc;tive vegetative organs 
(1) 

, Par- 

ticularly does this appear to be the case in Mono-, 

cotyledons, .Goebol:( 2) spY0 *Many Lohodetyledena 

never sot soo their vegetativs rapvAuctive 

Organs,. for instance, bulbs and (:;or$s umer ground, 

exercise stronger inflIience upon the plastic 

sriala than do the ovules after fertilization has 

t'-en pincel 04s* t611-9=101:21, -ma a eco. 

Ia other plants also in ataWre, pnrticlaV21 eraidso 

aaWs..q114...9.44.14110v11411s,'' al° in 112:* 
00 (9) 

t aafisao,1,14464a- and others 

the asexlial laothod of propagatiGn has completely 

taXent 

(1) Intro. and chap. I. p2, p28. 
(2) Goebel 1905. 
(3) Nye 1904, and Pope 1906. 
(4) Dandeno 1907. 
(5) Henslow 1902. 
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taXen the place of propagation by seed* In such 

bulbeue Plantel .ava if zeed were ObtainaOlo repro- 

duotion by the reserote Organs would be prefel!ahl.0 on 

account of the. relative rapidity of development. 

In the case of tropical ornamental p1ant eeda 

mUst be L4ported (as in the Palmi ,. or when obtainablel 

theY are Bio r,. of growth (as In the Areida)* Thus 
. 

tne utilization of the thick' spreading..rbiZomes,_ or 

the aerial stehis (in the 'upright groiing species) is 

usuallyth mere praOtletible node Or inePeaae 

While th method or, cuttings of stemS, oi nodifiea, 

tionc of &tme ic largely used. ln Monocotyledon's, the 

other nethOds otch as ZWIlL14, Iga4414 14.41WAria# 

are.litt10 or:1)107;0d, In 11 trlee ,tiethOds,. the 

part:/plaYed iY csiluel or healing tisue, is impor- 

tant to effect a union, or to induce formation of new 

organs'. The Charactof16tic differences in.Otruoture 

between 1:%)n000ty1e1on and Dicotyledons, the absence. 

Of.oambium in the stem, 'hich is usually the ImPetus 

to callus formation, the slower growth of most Mono- 

cotyledons COmpared to Dicotyledons, malce thee other 

noth0d0 UnsulUble (ocelit for Ilaslan44!"). While 

OCiontlfically/ 

(1) pzeI s peoies loan be easily grafted. 



scjentlfloally possible, as ln Dlootyledons, those 

metheds which are moot convenient ar thoae which 

halt() become the moat often emPloYed, 

2, aors nor arjarmst ;-.,1,24t-almalmja 
Dixu 

The at= ln to Monocotyledons seams pecullarlY 

Suitable for rcsproduction, ainee it is usually present 

In a modified forM az an underground portion. 

It may be either a EllaLLAPisomo aa In Iris, 

Many Dracaenas., U., or a 2E2rem4.41.1 rt;490 of.12fAriit 

such au charactorie 3edges, OrasQs Maram 

Grass, 

The stea may also be modified an - 

A 4912, - as in the Oroczta fNnd Gladiolus, 

in which the stein lz tha ,ollen portion: or 

A pwa - as in Lily, Onion &c. 

In which . tho ste ie short, and the swollen 

portion is due to the arrangemeìì t. of fleshy leaVeS 

oVerlapping ono asiotbor . 

in many tropical species an Upri&ht aerial stem 

is characteristic as in Cannes, Marantas, Dracaenas, 

&c. As in tose virAnts charactensed by a rhizome 

tbe aerial stem le often soft instead of woody and 



may "DO USed as cuttings far the increase of the plcnt, 

Whenever the moto d stem is present however it is 
used iR preference te tile upright aerial st M, as Pro. 

&acing quicker results. 

Tas advantage of the method of etem-cuttinRs has 

alread been indicated, It is cruicX and sure,. and 

c:fton the only available method of increase In 

practice the conditions observed In tbc treatment or 

(botb nprmal tod p;todAfied) are 

very siilnr to those in th0 treatment of pieces 0r 

stel(A t&,(2. Toot for euttin,W In DieetYledons (ignieh 30e)1 

the ternorat7ar, 771iltnr, -ii?4,c,-t being naturallY 

adWted to the n7C:,u7:,' or the plant. 

3. VILDUTpAL,OMPITIOrS.- 

Cn(403,APAer 111221=211.941.1111:JILIJaa 

In order to observe ttle change in regO0ration 

place arter the insertion of a ,VOnoc0tyledonous 

stem.euttin* no were made on the deVelOPmont of: 

a. s J' t veria). Wtavv7p4tiligal20.4.-- (011011 , 

as might be tUen in a Dicotyledonous plant 

iierte verticullyz e.g. 



scientifiCally posible, as in Dicotyledons those 

methods which are mout convenient ara those which 

have become the most often eupored 

ZION IlLAUP&OZMUTIZAI 

The tem in the Monocotyledons seems peculiarly 

suitable fOr rproduotiorv" since it is usually present 

in a modified form au an Underground Portion,, 

It May be either a es goUome a8 in Iris, 

ani pracaenas4 44.1 Or s Egekftial jmple 1 de-ni 

rcrIth sucll as characterie 31goi, Orasses.; Naram 

Grass &e. 

The stem may also be modified an , 

Itzia- as in tile, Groous and Gladiolus,, 

in which the-stem lc to ivellen portion: or 

A ;Qua - as in Lily:, Onion, &c., 

in which t,ho sten la short, and the swollen 

portion is duetotho arrangement of flealy leaVeS 

overlapping ono another.. 

/n many tropien1 species an uprierlt aerial stem 

lu sharaeterstie as in Oannas, Marantast Dracaenas, 

&c. As in tl,-ose plants oharocterised by a rhisOme 

the aerial stem le often soft inetead of woody, and 



rule in. fonocetYledons. 

After a silort period, the bud at tfl e lorest 

nodo gonerallY develops,. becwing Svoollon ond the 

scr4le lsaVeS (.10t0PhYlls) at its base are sill t. 

ually the budz,; at two or three nodes above 

siwultaneously develop. The development of 

the f.:;rrested budE is due to the disturbance of 

the ;,:;-ìc vital actiVity brought about by severing 

fyO t'Jle, parent plant, and by placing in con- 

ditions of heat ind moloture (11 , Thmully the 

nO( e of deVelopnent the. foliming.:- Two pro.. 

tubeInnces appear at tho -base of the bud (fig.. ). 

These are the first to adltent:q1oTI roots, ThOy 

Velop very rapidlyl. t e one slie,htly in tadvanes 

OC the other. 7a411.Y they apu" iMmediately 

under each Itataphyll as In figs but they may 

both appear under the stre 'eztaphYll. (fig* )* 

At to apx, of' bud three growing points are VO 

be (li143hreid me,4 with the mweld ore (f1.43; )4 

The catral on e. of these deVelops leaVing the 

other to at its base. Thereafter deVelopment 

In ita turn the bud is. in the ordiary way - 

at! 

(1) Pfeffer 19U 
(2) Evan q 1909. 
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at the base. Of the new shoot is .dVelOped and 

adVent.1t1OUB roots arise as before on the under 

ana a otoot on the: upper, in ttis Way a 

zare isproduoed exactly as in the developmeht 

of tile Seedling(1 ) 'f,he ILin stem. of the new plant 

baing those produced from advutitious shoots 'and 

flot the orna l. stem fro m. whivb the cutting was 

made. Ifl quite a developed plant ofAsparc,gus 

gon from outtinL tho now shootsdeVelope frOm 

ativ,'3fltitioue buds and. tho witherod.original stem 

:14re ummr.ty distinctly discernible, 

T'f,o- interesting points whiCh. clearly Mark off 

Monocot7ledOnous stoi,(x.tting fl'om a Dicotyle- 

(cnous sten...-cutting Was ar1se(2) - 

nocot:ile.d.oneuS cutting as e general rule 

px4odIxe little Cr no oallue. (see excep- 

tionz P. ). 

b., The stem-cutting does not persist- as the main 

Etor i cf the plantt but the new stems ape 

formed in i-ucceszion from adventitiouo budt':1. 

1, To correlate these results distinguishing 

otyledonouo cutting from that of a 

Di(:otyledonousi 

(1) Ev8rts.(14- 
(2) cp. Ohapter I . 



'Dicotyledonous one must first I(te the essential 

difference in the structure or the Stem ln the 

two groups, As is seen in the mieroscopleal 

examination of callus t1savie(1) the cambium is 

the mOst actiVe factor in the formation although 

other parenchymatous tissue may take part, in 

a MOnocotyledonous stem the vascular bundles are 

Oleeed and there is no caMbium. Moreover the 

fact that a thlok.-walled PerioYele le usually 

Preeent and undifferentiated celle Occur only in 

patches in the plthi and to a small extent in the 

cortex, may also account for the absence of callue 

formation. Dracaena and YUcca, in which increase 

in thicKneas does taXe place owing to the formation 

Of successive layers of cambium in the fundamental 

tissue from wch the Vascular bundles are develOped 
also form callus, though not invariablY(2)(fig. ). 

2# The new plant proceeds from an adventi.. 

tiOUs bud and the Original stem-cutting dies away. 

Compareng also the figurea (fin. ) Showing 

the macroscopic appearance of callus in a Dicotyle 

douous stem-cutting, the original stem there Per- 

siste as the main Stem Of thersw plant* and the 

deVelopmenti 
4 0 1 0 6 . 1 . * * * * * * * * 4 4 1 W R 4 4 . 6 ^ ' O 0 0 0 0 0 . 1 0 . 4 . 4 0 1 0 , 0 4 . 0 4 . . * * * , V S , 1 , F . j 11. 

(1) Chapter I par, 
(2) See also p# (sq. 



development of new buds giVes rise in the ordinary 

way to secondary branches. In ,a tyical Uono- 

cotyledenous stemcutting, on the Other hand, the 

main shoot 1,3 lateral not terminal* rf the 

terminal germination is compared with the beavouz 

or the cuttings in each group it will be noticed 

that the development of the lateral shoot in the 

case of the Monocotyledon and the persistenee of 

tbe main 01100% in the caSe of the Dicotyledon, Is 

reallY a PreserVation of inherited tendenciesi 

In the Uonocotyledonous embryo tLe plumuIe is 

lateral while it is terminal in the Dicotyledon. 

it was foun4 that the development of root and 

shoot in a Monocotyledonous stem modification used 

as a aatting Was really identical with tbat in a 

true stem-cutting. OUtting0 of the rhizome of 

Dracaena sP, were selected as examples for the 

nomination, und pieces of their rhiseme laid in a 

horisental Position on cocoanut fibre in stove 

temperature until deVelopment began. The adventi- 

tious buds deVeloped as in. the Asparagus serlaa(1) 

obtaining nourishment from the rhiSome3 which &lee 

not/ 

p* 14.3 



not usually heal the cut surfate by any callus 

tissue(1) but gradually withers away when the new 

shoOt and adVentitioue roots are fully developedi. 

While the deVelopment of the buds at the alternate . 

nodes seems to be regular, the roots are produced 

irregularly4 sometimes instead of an adventitious 

bud at tbe node, or opposite the bud at the same 

node., Or net at the node at all* but indifferentlY 

at any part of the stem(2)# The regularity of 

bud development is sown in a figure of Dracaena, 

the irregularity of root productiOn in a portion 

Of stem of Dieffenbachia. Dracaena and other 

apical genera may be propagaVld also from aPital 

Stem-cuttingss 

To be noticed ln tomparison with a Dicotyledonous 

cutting the development of pre-existing shoot pri., 

mordia to the exclusion of new shoot formation, Oven in 

the absence of the apex, (op. Dicotyledonous Shoot- 

cutting with Severed apex)* This phenOPteen was ob- 

serYed even in pieces of aerial stems (op. Dracaena sp.) 

the apex of ws,iob was sever d, and inserted vertically 

in the propagating frame, NO new shoots appeared from 

the/ 

(1) Opt Thf 1\ 
(2 ) Op* (k),3 



the apex, the new Aatn axis being formed from a 

development of the buds alreadY existent (cp. Lemtalt. 

ginpiga), The lateral Inherited tendencycf shoOt 

formation is thus shown tn the non-development of new 

shoots. 

The deVelopMent Of an apical stem-cutting thus 

reallY differs in no Maned resPeet from the 4T61OprILen t 

of a cutting mude of a rhizome or modified stem. 

It seemed of interest however to compare tba time 

of developm nt of roots and shoots in an aPical stem". 

cutting to that in a rhizome. Vor this purpose Pieces 

Of true stem and of rnizome were selected and placed 

under the same conditions of heat and moisture in tì 

ProPagatIng frame and tneir comparative deVelopment 

noted 

a, in autumn or early winter. 

bq in epring. 

t _AA 

For the purpose Or comParison Dracaena $p. 

was taken. The rhizome in tnts species is character- 

ised by a brilliant red colour*, the true apical stem 

POrtion Is white covered with the green leaves, 

intermediate portion between rhizome and true stem is 

half/ 



half red half white, becoming more the one colour or 

the other as it approaches the rhizome or apical, ehd. 

1. Piecee at =some were cut UP and laid horieon- 

tally in the propagating frame (800), October 20th. 

November 16th the buds were well deVeloped, but 

there were po ma at the time or examination, 
and no deVeloPment of callus 

2 Pieces of intermediate portion were subjected to 

the 0=0 Conditions. As figure shows, the buds 

towards the rhizome end were well developedt the 

buds at the stem end were poorly deve/oped, but 

better than on the apical portion (0P. fig. ). 

True apical_portions covered with the sheath.ing 

leaVes also Out UP and placed in the fibre, 

October 20th. In ail tho pieces examined (Uctember 

ZOWO-a bud near the apex or tbe piece had deecloped, 

but very slightly compared to the buds on the 

rtizome pieces. At the root end root Was inVari- 

ably about tO appeart or had already app0,7tred 

(fig. L 

b. Npteo o or d e o o tem 

in Spring3, 

ne cuttings were examined on April 19th and examined 

MAY 15th. 

11/ 
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In the plecee of rhizome a bue was found to be 

well deVeloped at tile apical portion, w1tfl.e roots 

were formed in some cases at the base (see fig. ). 

In the intemediate portions the bud developed 

was found to be aa large as that in the rhizome 

portion and a root ur roots were found to be 

termed at the base. In one case a distinct 

development of callus coVered the basal end. 

3. The epic:lei portions were inserted Vertical:0Y* 

Buds were also found to be well developed* Roots 

were not found to be well develeped, In one 

case where well developed roots Appeared at the 

base from the cut surface an e3ove (fig. ) no 

development Of shoots had taren 

124214140219.114M. 

From a comparison of the two sets of experimente 

with true stem and rhizome cuttings, it is to De noticed 

that - 

a* in autumn the rhizome ls the more act ive in the 

deVelopment of buds, This Was to be expected, 

since the store of food material in the plant in 

the rhizome is greater than in the apical Portion 

at a season when growth is inactive, 

b* in spring there le little difference between the 

Size/ 



size of buds Produced On rhizome and apical por. 

tion. In spring when growth recommences* the 

sap moves with greater vigour. The stream of 

Plastic materials must therefore move from the 

rhizome up to the stem to suPPIY the cOnditions 

of growth, 

c, & callus formation may tate place* though usuallY 

there la ne formatiOn of callus ... as le typical. 

of Mencootyledons, The callus formation 18 MVOS' 

112 Ten great quantity, but is very marted, aS it 

giltes the cut end a rounded appearance, In the 

cases Where no callus is formed decay of the softer 

tissues sets La, and the cut end presents the 

appearance et a bundle of fibry threada 

The conditiOns for the formation of callus 

and ite non-formatiOn in Dracaena have, hOwefer 

not been intvetigatS4# 

In all the experiments dealing with Monocotyledonou 

e 5tt uttings were made of stens and stem medifica- 

tiOns with buds or *eyes* already existing. The re- 

sulting development is therefore not 'regeneration* in 

the limited sense(1) since roots are the only new 

organs produced4 Monocotyledonous stem piecee without 

bUds/ 

(1) see Xntroduction table, 



buds seem to possess, as far as experiments up to now have 

proVed, little or no power of regeneration(1) ane are 

therefore useless in Practice. Theoretically, however, 

there Is no reason why regeneration of budless pieces 

obould not to place in the Monocotyledon 80, well as 

in ti 4 DicotYledon if the oonditions under which life 

Could be Maintained were Icnown. As it is, a Monocoty- 

ledonous Plant IJeing utmally characterised by a slower 

growth and a less vitality (see leaves) - it ually 

succuati before reproduction taXes plaCe. 

B. The microscopical examination of adventitious 

shoots in the regeneration of Monocotyledonous stem and 

rhizome -Cuttln show that the origin of these organs 

IN quite regular, and doe % not differ from their origin 

on the parent plant. The already existing buds, which 

were gamma in origin develop. At the base of these 

buds adventitlouSroots are developed quite normally 

from the perioyo10(2). Sometimes adventitious roots 

ere developed not Only from the bud but from the old 

stem or rhizome (cp. Aoot-cuttin 

Chapter III, 

This appears only tO be the 

out t ng/ 

Dicotyledons 

e in an old stem- 

Kupfers B. 1907* 
/(2) 00e Goott,,- (i02. 



cuttings or in a rhizome placed in a horizontal posi 

tion, not in an apical or v4rtiet3. cutting as in 

Asparagus and Bamboo (see figs ). 

The fOrMation of buds exonetically at the vege. 

tatiVe point is the normal proCedure(1.)* After their 

fematien, the buds eAlst as latent organs until con. 

ditions such as aevering from the pant Plant and 

PlaCing in conditions of heat and mOisture causes theM 

to develop* The roots on the other hand ere not pre. 

existing organs. They are endogenetic in origin liXe 

lateral roots(2) but may appear at any Part Of the stern 

(see fige. )* 

Notes on culture and propagation, neral and par- 

ticular, bave been collected in Monocotyledonous Orders 

with references and bibliogrE2..phy1 Special notes on 

the propagation of the following species are gin (e e 
Part II, B Notes on the Propagation of VOnocetyledone) om. 

.r._ 

L C.) 

CV r 3 

414 galDaia., 
and 

orne 
thst. 

alb o 

414143 Itt 

and Others. 

(1) Goebel 1905. 
(2) Scott, 1902. 
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ROOT-OUP00. 

MONO(OTYLDO 0 TO -GPITERATE. 

ImpOrtamte of siatklo6 of increase in practice. 

A. alt.914419sailo., 

In Monocotyledons as in Dicotyledons nature 

has formed a prOvision for reproduction in le,YMes by 

the production of leaf-buds. These leaf-buds are 

founq in such plants as Ou0U4Ago orohldiosal galcq,p 

#ethepureus.terslatusand others(/). 

The Monocotyledonous leaf however as an organ 

unless modified for the storage of food, shows little 

aptitude for regeneration. This is characteristic of 

the faglly - for vegetative reproduction taXes place in 

the monocotyledons rather by the modification and 

development of already existing organs than the forma* 

tion of new organs (cp. also stom.). (le Is especi- 
ally true of Shoots, since adVentitlous roots ure easily 

formed.) 

That the Monocotyledonous leaf has a wenX 

vitality/ 

(1) see BeijerincR. (84 



vitality Which will inhibit its powers of regeneratien, 

is shown by its relation to leaf-fall, The leaf le 

inactive and simply rots away. The Dlootyledonous 

leaf-fall, on the Other hand, is provided for by the 

preparation of a special absciss layer. Moreover, 

whenever a Dicotyledonous leaf has been wounded, withoUt 

severing from the plant, the vascular tissue so inured 

has tho power of regeneration* Freundlich in his paper 

on the power of regeneration in leaves, tried experi- 

ments with Monocotyledonous plants such as r_o_t_azliojaen_ 

;r1er-A413, Nat9SIATILEMIL 

T*-R1199, aid 2.4_21=1119.0.1 AIona -aati2L and Paa Yam 
He made cuts across veins of their leaves, but no effort, 

except the slightest on the part of yemuzany the forma 

tion of a few tracheids, wc:s made to regenerate the tissue 

injured by the wound. As he had obtained positive 

results with the leaves of Dicotyledons op. p. 

he thought that the ¡Zonation of tho leaves might have 

some relation to their power of regeneration. He there- 

fore tool( plants with a leaf similar In apPearenee to 

that of Dicotyledons for his experiments e.g. Ppiloden- 

es Mon Store pertueal =11ig Intt...1 

Itioscorea2112130L and Arum maculatum,. The leaves of 

the/ 



the three first mentioned species are liXe a Monocotyledon 

in ttet few of tbo nerves end blindly - r meshworlt of 

interlacing veins are chracteristie. Dioscores is more 

1110 a Dicotyledonous leaf, both in appearance an in the 

fact that some of the Veins end blinily: but most similar 

to a Dicotyledonous leaf is ruit a u a tu wLich possesses 

a thicit midrib and many free ends to tne nerves. These 

leaves were treated in tha same way, as were the others, 

but no success followed. since bowever positive regenera- 

tion results were obtained on leaves of Plantago, a 

Dicotyledonous plant with Monot:otyledoneus venation. the 

author concluded thfA the venation of the loaf was not a 

factor in regeneration, but that the character or nature 

of the leaf was. (Op. stem-cutting Chapter I.) 

Bi Don-09.51:WY14i 

a, !sr fo twxo I 

When leaves become detached, naturally or arti- 

ficially, the conditions of life become changed, and the 

stimulus of the wound mat be sufficient to call forti) tbs. 

power Of regeneration under the ne Y conditions. Ordinary 

Monocotyledonous foliage leaves howeVer possess little or 

no reserve o food material, a low vitality, and little or 

no power of healing tissue. All these hate been shown 

to be conditions inhibiting regeneration (see Chapter I., 

Introduction). 

The/ 



The phenomenon of regeneration ln Monocotyledon- 

ous foliage leaves is therefore rarely found in nature, 

and can with difficulty be induced in practice. 

To demonstrate the possibility of regeneration 

in Monocotyledonoue follege leaves, experiments were 

tried with leavee of Dracaena, Dioecorea, and others. 

The leaves were detached and inserted under the-same con- 

ditions of heat und moieture as the leaves of tbe Dicotee. 

ledons, e.g. Begonia, &c. Tbe lo ves persisted for some 

weeks without withering but no roots we formed, and 
finally tbe leaves faded. 

8ting1(1) tried leaf-cuttings of plants ln the 

following Monocotyledonous orders;- Alismaeae, Amery- 

llideceao, DioScorideae, Haemadoraceae, HYdrocharidaceae, 

Gramineae, Iridaceae. Lillaceae, Orchideoeue, and Ponta- 

deriaceae. With the exception of the Liliaceae and tee 

Haemadoreaceae all the leaves that were 

cuttings withered without rooting, some 

after a few days only as in Galant us n 

aceae) and Zea,Oare.(Gramineae)t others 

for e longer period. 

He had the grate 

inserted as 

Very quickly, 

va is (Aearyllid- 

TeMeined fresh 

t succees howeVer with foliage 

leaves of Liliseeee esg :aci t e 

Roots/ 

1 )ieDS. 



Roots were obtaineo after twelve0 days and after nine 

weeks a number of little bulbs appeared on the morpho.- 

logleally upper side at the base of the leaf, in the 

immediate neighbourhood of the cut surface oVer a nerve 

(cp. Chapter II.) His experiments with HYaeintklp 

0,44490,no and r`r`o n0._n 

showed tat eplittig the leaf reduced its power of 

regeneration* and also that olo, leaves or small parts 

of leaves produc d roots only, withering before bulbs 

were able to be reroduced. 

So far therefore SO experiments haVe gone up 

to the present, the possibility of leaves to regenerate 

in the Ifonocct:Tiedons is very limited. This is to be 

expected. from the greater difficulties to be contended 

with. The results of Stingl and others working in the 

Same direction are important howeVer beoauee they show 

that monoeot71edonoue leaVes de possess the power Of 

regeneration and the fact that up to the present 

foliage leaves have not been found to 

regenerate is due tø an Ignorance of those conditions 

that would artificially induce regeneration. The 

method is interesting theoreticallY, and offers field 

experiment, but Under the present conditions is net 

Practicable since it is slow; also a ready means Of 

vegetative/ 



Vegetative inQreaEse is usually at ha d, by division of 

t11.3 plant, or by cuttings of the rhisomatous stem. 

t is ;xiel1--known fact i, horticulture, how- 

ever, that the leaves of tt1iE3 Bowstring Hemp ( 1."3C'.1luì 

wylinc4:ric3a ) treated as cutingo will essir1Y give new 

Plants. st tng:t showed that 1eaVes of this and also of 

14 &1.ne, made copious rpOts and shoots* 

:teal= mut be made to Of t Le u qUe oa e 

of 10 d3$e$11. 

is an exceptional Ae# oid4 
T 

leaflets ... These leaflets 

Life golumagb this plant 

vssessing de iduous artinulate 

are thick in texture, and fall 

away separately from the rachis. Professor Engler (1) 

mentions that Mr. Hild of Kiel University first observed 

the develópment of these fallen leaflets. At the end of 

the petiole little swellings appeared, developing into 

bulbets. Put into the ground, these bulbets formed two 

buds and rootlets around and beneath them. The b -ds 

first develop some saly leaves which are succeeded by a 

pinnate leaf bearing one pair of leaflets. Soon after 

this mode of reproduction was made use or at Kew, and 

is the reason for the rapid distribution of the plant . (2 ) 

(C_4.) Engler, 1330. 
&(P.) Stingl 1903. 

( 3) G, C. vol. XI'1. 28.7.80. and. 18.2.20. 
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The leaflet in question is not fleshy but rather shiny 

and leathery looXing We a laurel leaf. Regeneration 

in this plant is all the more unique cinco it contains 

no perceptible cloro of food material (cp, Dicoty).odenoUS 

leaVes). 

b. magist_Iglivesdetached. 

The power of regeneration in Monocot7ledonous 

lcaVes is confined mainly to modified leaves acting us 

reserve Organs. These leaves are usually the scale' 

levee Of a bulb, are soft ana. fleshy, and contain re- 

serve food material, conditions which are favourable to 

Maiataining the life of the loaf while the process of 

reproduCtion is being carried on In practice the 

Utilisation of modified scale leaves Is a common MOde of 

Increase espeially among the LiliaCeae. The single 

scale leaf of the lily reproduces au easily as does tÌ6 
whole reproductive vegetative organ the bulb, and may be 

practised for nearly every species, e!g. 

L. primq.irua, I,,./1111nma, &c. The method of increase 

by scale leaves haz lens been practised by Dutch bulb 

growers with Hyacinthus. it is said however to pOssess 

one disadVantage, and that is that degeneration of the 

whole bulb formed occurs if the method is continued 

successively year after year. The advantage of economy 

on/ 



on the other hand Is obvious. 

4, 

az 

Ti e changes tnat occur after the insertion of a 

detached Monocotyledonous leaf bear a greater similarity 

to the normal deVelopment of t4e plant than ln the 

Dicotyledons (cp. also llonocowledonoul stem-eutting). 

a. In the ordinary foliage leaf when regeneration 

does occur, in bulbous plants, the deVelopment of the 

bulb ta'Kes place in the ame way as thflt in a modified 

leaf (see 6), In the exceptional case of Aompculcas 

l'94d1ge011 developnent different, An increasing 

knob Of callus is formed at the basal end of the leaf, 

frOM which roots and shoots are produced exactly as in 

the Dicotyledons E.100 figurea ). 

b. The development of roots and shoots and the 

formation of the new bulb On a modifled scale leaf used 

as a cutting proceeds in Very much the same way as the 

normal development of the bulb, roots and shoots from 

the seed. It will be remembered that in a lily, the 

development from the seed Was shortly aa follows:- The 

cotyledon was deVeloped and was of the nature of a foliar 

leaf; its base became bulbous: the Upper foliage 

Portion died off; from a alit n the base the first leaf 

appearod/ 



appeared: its baae too be'came b'cllbOus: a bud in its 

axil formed the next foliage loaf: In the axil of the 

second leaf the bud, of the third leaf appeared, and so 

on, 

The primary' root, that was 'Irst f rmed early 

die, its lance being ten by eiventitious roots 
deVeloped at the base of the bulb formed by tho fleshy 

bases of the overlaPPing lervies (sec Duchartre, soott, 

3 

Evan on development). The changes in the regeneration 

of a sc,ale leaf closely follow Vi,io development. Scales 

of 1.14..1 were taken as exampics, 

The d-volOpmeat starte.1,1 from the edge of the 

old leaf with the oxogenou3 formation of the first leaf 

(instead of its formation from the base of the (totyledon, 

the old leaf hero aet$L4ho part of the cotyledon). The 

leaf ia bulbou2 in onaracter; in its axil anOther leaf 

is formed Which in it0 turn bears an axillary leaf and 

so on. 

Advontitious roots only appear at the base of 

the bulb eo formed. Thus the appearafyce (when detached 

from the old leaf) is exactly that of - seedling after 

the cotyledon and primary root have died off:, It is 

noticeable, too, that in a leaf-cutting, the adventitious 

roots are. contractile. The contraction Of the inner 

corteXt 



cortex causes the 6rinItles on the Vac:4 upper portion 
(1)' 

of the root (en-&t). Tnio character is to provide 

fox tit l drawing down of the bulb into the ground. 

The mlcroacepical sections show no features 

other than those described by authors In the normal 

development (.-8Cl, 

T or wy,:ocorfr rimil PAGA E 

These nre mainly Liliaceae* 

io ubil (Liliacea0). 

(Liliaoese). 

Gasteria (Liliaceae). 

(Lillacece). 

Elpmptm (Liliaceas). 

(Llliaceae). 

11.41.143 (Liliacese). 

h 

See details of propagation under each ln orders 

in Part I/. (op. Index. Chapter IV), GENP,RAL NOTES 

ON PROPAGATION OP MONOCOTYLEDONOUS mom 

(1) Scott, 1902. 
(2) Duchartl'e 1875. Evans 1909, Scott 1902. 



ROV1:3111' ITOS. 

4. Since Beijerinclt wrote his paper on 'Toot-shoots 

and adventitious Roots", many instances bave been re- 

corded of MOnocotyledOns being able to be reproduced, 

either naturallY or artificially from their roots. 

Zr nature the phenomenon of shoots being produced 

by the roots is not uncommon, and serves as a mode of 

increase. The Orchids, many of which posses fleshy 

roots, seem particularly fitted for reproduction in this 

way. Among ordinary Orchids, as Hall bas sheen, seed- 

lings are difficult to find, Possibly because the plants 

baVe adaPted themselves for vegetative means Of increase(1). 

AretPtql-gt ,0410Pogono Mlcrostylig produce bulbs, a modi- 

fication of the stem, but in otberS tne roots are spool- 

allized for increase, e.g, pappam: a system of long 

branching roots occur s in 0 SO* and 

P. verticillata, bearing at intervals adventitious buds. 

Very marked is the veg tatty° reproduction in 0GntheS 

agalig, Root-shoots are also to be found in palfpcie 

paludost (a plsnt that aleo increases itself vegetatively 

by the formatiOn of leaf-buds(2),), bera a 

and other species. Adve4titious shoots have also been 

noted/ 

ai op. Introduction. 
(2 800 Leaf-cuttings. 



noted to arise on the aerial roots of PhalaepOpsiS 

pqilleriana(1), also on roots of .LathiL_ILsoLlailu. 

Goebel too has noted and investigated shoots arising 

from roots in hatior_jfill:21itya* 

In Practice the method of increasing Monocotyledons 

from their roots it rare. From the very nature of the 

roots in moat plants of this family it would not be ex- 

pected that propagation could be effected by means of 

these organs: the primary root is early lost and re- 

placed by adventitious roots(2) which are usually thin 

and fibrous, in contrast to the typical tap root of the 

DicotyledonS. 

In gardening handboOks and in notes on propagation, 

the word *root" is often used where the rhizome or under- 

ground stem is implied. The rhizome is a true stem as 

its structure indicates and liXe the stem it bears true 

latent buds w1Uch rimy give rise to new shoots if the 

occasion requires. The mode of propagation from these 

rhizomes has already been discussed in the propagation 

of Monocotyledons from cuttings of stems and stem modi- 

fications(3). 

But all true roots in Monocotyledons are not 

necessarily/ 

(1) see references In Aet0erinck188,- 
. (2) See Duchde, scött7.&c. 

(3) see stem-cuttings. 



necessarily thin and fibrous, Mary liXe the Orchids 

PoSsess thicik fleshy roots. The plants that produce 

buds on their roots naturally may be propagated from 

cuttings made or their roots. Such has been found to 

be the case wit Neottia, Spiranthes var &c. Pope(1) 

recommends the propagation of Ph ae r't a tan- 

from root-cuttings as a quicKer method of obtaining a 

plant than fro m seed. Root-cuttings of AW4Re/19P815. 

Sch ler a.a do not develop so quicKlY 

RO T R TO. 

A, o - As in 3tem,-cutt1ng3 the 

phenomenon of callus formation in monocotyledonous root- 

outtInge seems to be non-existent. 

B. Root,Rprmation. - Roots are formed adVentitiou lY 

after th e formation of the new shoots in the usual way 

(see development of roots in leaves). 

00, allot Formation 4- The new shooto that are formed 

on roots may be ordinary foliar shoots (LpltLua,__% um, 

rogonium &o. )0 or modified to form bulbs, &c. 

&o, ) 

Shoot formation may taKe place on a root- 

cutting in two ways - 

1./ 

Q.;-Ptfe ic?e40. 



r- 

1. Daygy rrlse e al O. In ti case 

they usually take the place of the roots. 

TOLLUAX1221111.1Qaglaa1491Jhe root- 

LLLIkkag, 

Shoot formationtf\which never tees place in 

the ordinary way in the Dicotyledons (see Shoot forma- 

tion)* is not uncommon in the Yonoeotyledons. The two' 

best known examples are 1.40414,Autzka and. Ant1uriur4 

longif2441. While Irmisch has shown that the shoots of 

the forxer are developed underground and rarely attain 

to a flowering stage, Goebel as noted that In 4nthlulum 

the Shoots on the roots are produced near the surface 

and form strong branched plants. An anatomical examina- 

tion or the plant in question showed that the tip of the 

root passed directly into that of the stem, the collateral 

structure of the stem being formed from a combination 

of the various parts of the root vascular system. 



r41 1 e' 

Cut.:410 

F RI,PODTJT 0 

(onifers are natully slew growing trees., 

They i11 thorefcre. reioduce thmiø1vee iowiy, . 

The vegetative. D.312,As of increase ln natre is 'Very 

limited, Ver'y oecnsionaIly0 but in enough instances 

to ohaw that the power of. reonera .1.1). does ex1e10 shootS 

aV3 found sprInIng from old stocle (see- stem cutting)* 

or shoot .buds ara -oroauCed on rot s (root cuttings)* 

The f.12.3t however of little or no use. in arboriculture-4 

If subccted to- inlusyl the various onants 

abeWe grater poor of regeneration (ofle under statil and 

root), The tatural mode of increase,aong th e. conifers 

is however by seed0 and it is to method of repredue; 

tion that natural oo& - Lind folsto.of.corilfars owe 
(1 

their.o2igin and development* 

Ao in other classes- of p1tnts4 both 

sexual and aseXga1 ethods of propagation are eiliployed 

in practice amongst the OoniferS, since- artificial 

methodS- arc deduced from natural methods* the seXtlal 

has become the moot important moe of increase* Zn 

SOW) 

Oee Forestry Text Boolc$74kisbet0 Wesbter, 
Groa003, 

ts'.,i4 *g, 



$020 i,5650, as in Olel, Pinus* 134Lgja (se(3 notes unOer 

each) It lo the only sutisfactory en3* In tho o ase 

of new and raro varieties, or when wled onnnot be 

eaoia procured, or is very slow in gerlf!in;atirv;, 

vegetative propuation by ZCIar43 of 4141,inlp, 

,;nd ,4gT,Ilino. Is resorted to. 

a#, 4;4241.1a iz a nethod of vegettive PrePa?atien 

rarely card out in Conifers since erect 
plants are not to be obtainnd by tris 

mty be ineraaLQd ty layers, and the 

otifiod nuts beint elaPio,yGd for 4-2214.p9;, vrict 1( 

b# 1.41E, L3 ';';,1$0 an, 4110..SfaCtOrY method* 

as the tendoneY le tO p raduce a: lateral rather 

than & temin&,1. ;;;I-1..00t4. UnleSs carefully 

performed, lt is not v, liethed uswally room:. 

mended* The opoation 14'4 performed early 

ln Spring or about t'v::2 ;:::.-Adle of August.. 

For a detfliled selection eV stoote, see (1) 

and (2)* It Illay be Iwnt:;,oned that the 

co=on varistin arf usi.tily used as the 

etocX rer the p.atiolar valety, thile 

IT4Wiru / 

%/(1) Puller lotot- 

t/(2) 44obster 1%9L 



Jun*Crus_communie fOr t hr juniport 4luza3 ala 

Imagau for t Crpreof Ts0a Can6densis 

for the HamloeX Firs Zzo. 

Outt4hPs. Although the ve of t Method of 

inreasa.-by means of nvt -50 great 

that by 5.1ed.2-till It /0 the n0at .7r.tiEfM3toXY of 
th 0 VOgetatiV0 UM tie comon Mode of 'pro., 

pagat ion for coon :A.rlddwurf vzie 00.g* 

:Jp114,11EILET9p1,15 4c* (see notes uar each)* The 

posioility of stem cuttings to stf'le 14 00nifers 

is not so limited az it 1.0 genoral:W suposed to be 

(sea under stem cutings),. 

vtt13-1,,,i of Conifers shoUld chocan from 

the 0x11000d branchas as these are found to striKe more 

easily thaa a400te from the inner cmd shadod partat which 

are apt to damp orf, as ti lso succu:Ont porttons or 
1 

leading shoots and birch tips* The length of the cuttings 

are recommended to be from 3 to 6 inchee Of the currant 

Year's frowth, preferabl7 with a portion of still riper 

wood 02 a 'noel attach)d* After clev,ninv the base of the 

cuttings leaves, unless these are sofIlelixo, with a 

sharp wife * they are imif;rted -Alto tLe ground or pan$ 

in prepared soil of narwly qual pl'oportione of OlarP 

sand 
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eland., peat and loam., Pure $and mur also be USE It is 

preferred by many: it .x;as in t71 s soil tbat the specimens 

in the 1alustretio-4,,were grown The (:uttings should be 

pressed firmir.i.n the sand, Over the surface .of which a. 

ealqd is sprinied, and thefl moistened lightli 

If inserted terly that (27)..11us may form before witert and 

lr in .the spric.g uiie the roots are forming, the cuttings 

are sh1e1dd frein Zle direct rays of the mint ttey will give 
(1) 

successful ce4sult8 * Outtings are mde uuLy .froM 
shoots, In dwarf vtAfities or eenifer4 with no 

marKettlateralitl, cf growt:h. lateral otootslmy be Imed 

equally as weal. In othr the temlnal 

the only cutting that vill 0.ve a ouc(.Qsful 4vo3Ult (see 

under e..9iLtIW..p.ne.), 

COL 

LI "11;TR 0 

In nature the pOwer of Conifers to heal ounds 

-caused by *njuring or severing of their organs, is expressed 

In a different 'way to tait of Dlootyledonons piants, If 

a brunch of a Gonifor for example be cut off, the wound rr 
be covered to same extefit by the chart.i.cteristic Ilp 11xe 

ormacaching form or otrilua (see fig. ) bUt mainlY the 

wound is cOvered with u 14gß 4.0.s0;1,) of rein. 

(misting / 

(1) See A.Datbster 

Nome 
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existing Conifers resin cunala are present as a normal 

feature in the woody axis of the cone; C13 in IVtliqk 

maa0a14 02.2141ltuttal as well as a result of injury 
to the wood* But in othergeitg* Able0 balsameat Lequois 

scmperoirres Otdrus atlantica) it is interesting to note 

as Jeffrey has polAted out the resin canals do not, appear 

even in the reproductive exist except a6 the result of 

injurY* The glgilloa41ontoa, resin un;1 though occurr., 

ing only as the result of injury in the older wood, are 

found normally in the first annual ring of brtInches whiCh 

bear -the conet male and fell-Inlet as well as in the woody 

axitOf the female cone* 

Thus resin formation to a large extent tegi 

the plea. of, und obscures the formation of Callus in 
(2)- 

nature in the cone.m.bearing Plants* Resin fOrmikteen 
. (3) 

is also a hindrance to propagation* 

Callus is formed after a period varYing from a 

few WeeXe to some month, differing somewhat according te 

the lateness of the season in which the cUttings are in40 

aerted and persists during the winter* Pie* I* shows 

a specimen of10:49a..Lezpsznuat inserted in August 1909 

and examined October 12th 1910* The basal end of the 

(1) cp. Anatomy of Conifers. See alo Hart:1g 1894, Soraue 

1909. 
Jeffrey 1906. 
(3)Bayley Balfour 1912,1913. 



KnOb cutting is covered with a Knob of callus tissue, but 

no rains had apv,eared 

The formation of callus may be correlated with 

the stem structure of a Conifer, As the presence of 

oambuim and conseuent secondarY graiitn is very similar 

ta thQt of a dicot, stem, it would be expected that She 

callw and root formation would aleo be very similar. mia 

is found to be the case* Callus tissue is formed from the 

oambulmv dortex and pith and the external appearance ill 

very similar to that of a Dicot, The callus formed in a 

conifer stem cutting soon, however, becomes hard woody and 

darX In colour, owing partly to the slmataneous formation 

of resin and aleo a 
(1) 

protective periderm* and passes into 

the resting stage far the winter, The illustrations 

(figs, 1.4) show examples of Callus formation in Conifers, 

tn hie investigations of owllue fOrmatlonl Stoll obserVed 

CIL,Ja1 .. alng1201M1404.044WIAAgl-agantqg and 24.114t 

prAenp44p and found no variation from the DicotLye. 

A microscopical section also shows no maned 

differences from that of a Moot, cutting,. Similar 

centres of wood und bast are formed in the loose tissue 

of callus cells, which is formed first from the cambium 

and then from the cortex until a large protruding mass is 

formed, There le usually little callus formation from 

61) 
Reo:anger Igct4 

) L--79 



the central portion of the stem as pith and =Elate ' 10 

cells are in small amount. 

Normally the power in conifers to Produce 

adventitious roots is limited* When* however* a shoot 

10 savored* roots ure formed with greater or less diffil* 

cultY according to conditione (see after ). In the 

outtings under obserVation* the roots appeared in spring* 

or after a period after insertion varying from some weeXs 

to six months. The origin of these roots la 1nVar3.ab1y 

from the Calle knob developed at the base of the cutti.Es 

and 12 normallY amulfaugo. 

Boot formation twos place easily on the dwarf 

Varletiet of Conifers* such as 011411121Thuya.&c but 

with exceedInglY great difficulty on other uc 8 APUN 
A5inusVrpties, Miss Kupfer obttAned a single reot on 

a seedling used as a cutting of r117114,1,aripiR11 and in 

apical cuttings of a three year old plant of the same 

Pine* a single root was again Obt*Jned* The result 1,8 

Interesting* as it shwews a tendency in this pine to form 

only One root from the callus produced as a result of 

injUry* ROote have not been recorded to have been 

formed ii0.9y1wistriti cuttings WI recently* however* 
when / 

( 3.) rupter Regime:ration 
(lb-) 



WhOrt roots 8Xß obt4ined in the RIB0G*Edinburgh on a stem 
(1) 

outting 

0 SW ma 

/11 nature* tbe occurrences of stool. shoots le 

rarely found in conifers* It is said to occur occasional,' 

in yoUng speaMeLa of the Lora, and in three needled 
(2) 

species of sinus* Usually* howeVer. as in Monocots 

shOot fomation occurs as the result of development or 

preexisting Prinordla* rati.lor than the formation of new 

organs* In an :apical atom cutting of a Conifers new 

shoots are formed from terminal und lateral buds in the 

ordinary manner of cevelopment. sometimes before roots are 

roamed. (see fig. or be4U440* Outtings deprived or 

tholr stem apex, have not been ozonized fox tte development 

of now shooto prodi. It would soem prob4b10 that in 

such stemocuttingo, development and subsev,uont 40dification 

of the lateral bud would tai.e ae it doee On tile 

entire plantt instoud of the formation of a neu terminal 
,) 

bud Boirivant in his study of replEN.coment shooto 
(4) 

has confirmed tide* 



I7, 
/n horticulture, the development of the terminal 

bud in Oonifers Is naturally always aimed at in order to 

Obtain symmetrical plvilte, Tt is for this reason that only 

Opica cut011ge are. taKen in the mtl'jority of ca&es. It the 

apices were removed, and auttinge made of pieces of the stela 

the lateral tendency (Latcralitat) which ls alwcys strong 

in Vegotativ3 propagation in the r:onlfers4 would be Intensified* 

For this remq)n seedling plants are preverablo on the whole4 

in some genera, ';Alere propagation is effected by autfingS$ 

the development of the terminal bud le forced by continual 
(1) 

care and prunin* 

As in the Dicotyledon and contrasting with the 

MonecOtYleclen It is to be notiued that it is the orlginel 

cutting that persists as the main stem, even when lateral 

branchen are formed, the roots being Produced from the base 
(2) 

of the original uutting, not from the base of the new tua* 

This fact cr:n again be accounted fOr ,4-hthe persistence of 

Inherent tendencies, an in the Conifer seedling the plumule 

la terminul $he ootyle(tons not less and usually more than two* 

(1) Vochting 1884, 1904. Goebel 1907, Beljerinch 1886. on L 

Lateritat. 
(2) cp. Dicet. and. Monccct. Stem cuttings chaps. I and IV. 
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The red1;ct1on of the leaf surface, f.",,nd the structure 

of the leaf itsolf clearly illciicatos the xerophytic 

habit Of the Ooniferae. It goes without sf-YIng, there*. 

fore, that these leaves generally small th size (except 

scue sPeeler e,xaodocarpus norlifolla 4cc) and hard in 

texture, aro unsuited for the p'fopagatten of the plant, 

(see under Dicot. leaves Chap42) It wOuld be expected 

that, if separated from the plant, they would soon 

the under ordinary conditions. To escertain the 

capab11it7 of regeneration 2ome experiments might be 

carried out the Conifer lec,ves, For this PurPese 

4ac might be chosen on account or 

tbe ocrtpa..itivly large size of their leves. No 

investigation nao yet tt,Xen place* 

492.10:34211 h) 
Bel jenAtik 50-,tes in his atudy on root buds and 

adventitious shoots t,at normally no root buds are 

fOund on tile noniters, pTh stqa.tu5,:t.g seem; 

however an exception* When.., howeVer root a: of 

Arancaria Ounninghamia and Guiexo lilchs.-OUttinget root 

shoots appear, . Few other genera haw; been investigated* 

Far 

fe-t elz, wet 



For six years 1{,Newmann t_r-icd to 

from root cuttings without $1100000, but eVentually obtained 

roots and shoots on Araucairia ';Ace_v,*t»attiaf He attributed 

his failure to the fact tbat the cuttings were cloklelY 

covered with glass and that the condequnnt humidity of the 

atmosPhore,had caused them to perish* His opinion* -11,00 

that all Conifers WAY be propagated from root cuttings is 

not however generally entertained; ;q7en if this wore the 

Case (and the inabilit to r8generate bas boon shown to be 

depondent on condition t present unimown) (See Introduc*. 

tion and Onap,10 the method is neither prcticable nor 
(I) 

economical* For from the experience of Mr L#Stowart 

who has obtained plants from root cuttings of POdOpar,ppt. 

and - only weak: or Marled sPeoiment 

are prodoed and these only after a protracted period 0'- 

04 months or more* The method4 if not of horticultural 

value* is nevertheless interosting fro the botanical 

point of view and is worthy of examination* 

1,4 . q. oti.u.L16.7+ 
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